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'Our 
beclarlng that "America needs 

a full-time president and a fulU 
time. Congress, particularly at 
this ttyie with problems we face 
at home and abroad," Richard 
Nlxoh resigned as President of 
the United States last Thursday 

|as the culmination of seemingly 
*pne of the most fast-moving and 
rumor-ridden weeks in the na
tion's 198-year history. 

The week began Monday in 
expectation of reaction to the 
President's release of his much 
sought tape transcripts to Judge 
John Sirica, and a pre-release 
statement by Senator Robert 
Griffin (R-Mich.) that Nixon 
should resign. 

" W e have arrived at a point 

'i ,-i •: .\> 

where both the national interest 
and his own interest will be 
served by resignation," Griffin 
said. Reports later in the week 
revealed that Griffin had based 
his statement on his advance 
knowledge of the content of the 
tapes. 

^ater Monday, Nixon released 
the tape transcripts, which 
showed that he have orders 
within a week after the Water
gate break-in that an FBI inves
tigation of the incident should be 
thwarted by use of the Central 
Intelligence Agency; that he 
learned six days following the 
break-in that his campaign man
ager and former attorney-general 
John Mitchell, may have had 
advance knowledge of the wire-
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tap plans; and that all this in
formation was withheld from the 
House Judiciary Committee, the 

american pu|jlc, and his own 
lawyers. ,f 

In a statement accompanying 
the release of the transcripts, 
Nixon called impeachment by 
the full House of Representatives 
"virtually a foregone conclusion," 
and termed his role in withhold
ing this information "a serious 
act of omission for which I 
take full responsibility and which 
I deeply regret." 

By Tuesday, statements; from 
even Nixon's previously staunch-
est supporters began to display 
a turn of the tide. Representa
tive Edward Hutchinson, (R-
Mich.), ranking Republican mem

ber of the House Judiciary Com
mittee, told reporters that,^he < 
felt deceived by the infornifttion 
revealed in the latest transcripts. 

.Representative Charles Sand
man, (R-N.J.), who only days 
before in deliberate and dulcet 
tones had been one of Nixon's 
most eloquent defenders in the 
House Judiciary Committee's 
televised hearings, said that "I 
can see no escape from this in
formation." 

Wednesday UPI reported in sthe 
Providence Journal-Bulletin vthat 
the President had made ah "irre
vocable decision to resign?" 
Knight newspapers quoted un
named aides to Vice President 
Gerald Ford as making platis to 
succeed to the presidency. 
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, Says President Gerald Ford 
By the time of Press Secretary 

(Ronald Ziegler's Thursday after-
indoh announcement that the 
^President would address the na
tion at 9 p.m. EDT, the assump
tion py the media and the rumor 
irnill that Nixon's evening speech 
jwould be his last official act 
'seemed another "foregone con
clusion.!' 
') In his resignation speech, Pres
ident Nixon mentioned the Water
-gate scandal that drove him 
.tgr'orn office by name only once— 
f|nd that Jn passing: "I have 
•concluded that because of the 
.̂ Watergate matter I might not 
$ave the support of the Congress 
>;that I would consider necessary 
|to back the very difficult deci
sions and carry out the duties 

of this office in the way the 
interest of the nation will re
quire." 

Of his Involvement in, the trail 
of events that have assumed the 
catch-all name of "Watergate," 
he said, "I would say only that 
if some of my judgments were 
wrong, and some were wrong, 
they were made in what I be
lieved at the time to be the 
best interest of the nation." 

After announcing that he 
would, indeed, submit his resig
nation to Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger, Nixon's speech 
continued in an almost State-of-
the Union vein, in, a recitation 
of the accomplishments during 
his five and one-half years in 
office that he hopes historically 

will vindicate his presidency. 
Friday at noon, only hours af

ter a tearful Nixon had bade 
staffers farewell in the White 
House East Room, Vice Presi
dent Gerald Ford became the 
38th president of the United 
States in a speedy administering 
of the oath of office by Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
Warren Burger. 

New President "Ford's speech 
Friday seemed almost one of 
thanksgiving. "Our long national 
nightmare is over," President 
Ford said, adding that "our Con
stitution works. . . our great re
public is a government of laws 
and not of men." 

In the few days that have 
followed since Ford's succession 

to the presidency, the Presldenc 
has Initiated a broad search for 
a vice president, soliciting pos
sible nominees from a wide 
range of national leaders. An 
announcement of a nominee Is 
expected late this week. 

In his address to a joint session 
of Congress and the nation Mon« 
day night, he declared that ^'in
flation is our domestic public 
enemy No. 1." Although admit
ting that halting inflationary 
trends "may take some time," 
he called for reactivation of the 
Cost of Living Council to monitor 
wages and prices, without im
posing official controls. 

A week in the nation's history 
thus ended with a firm and 
positive look to the future. 

WEATHER 
Mln. Max Predp . 
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/Saturday, Aug. 10 . . . . . . , . 5 9 
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Tuqsday, Aug. 13 . . .66 
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A standing - room - only crowd 
packed into the Village Council 
itfiambers Tuesday evehing to hear 
a sometimes-emotional debate over 
a proposed amendment to the vil
lage zoning ordinance that would 
allow a foster care home for mild
ly and moderately retarded per
sons to be established on Flanders 
St., within an area currently zoned 
single-family residential.. 

Chelsea Village Planning Com
mission denied the motion and will 
report its decision to the Village 
Council at next Week's meeting. 

Local resident George Winans 
joined with representatives of 
Washtenaw Association for Re
tarded Children, the group which 
had requested the zoning altera
tion, in presenting emotional pteas 
touching on the plight of the re
tarded;-'-' ^>..v'•;.•:?'"'•';.vy"'r ;''•'•.•'•'•" 
i^^hese people work, thex attend 
-s%obi ̂ theyt attend' activities •- ajid 
Wdrk^h6pS"they jUst can't live oh 
their own. They.need help; they 
need supervision," Winans said. , 

Representatives of Washtenaw 
Association for Retarded Children 
pointed out that the number of 
people who would reside in the 
home would be equal to that of a 

JCs Gather 
For Annual 
Steak Fry 

Chelsea Jaycees held their an
nual steak fry last Tuesday with 
some 75 Jaycees from throughout 
the district and region in atten
dance. 
jfepecial guests were Tom Ritter, 
state president; Gary Rupprecht, 
administrative executive vice-pres
ident; and Tom Gorton, external 
executive vice-president. 

Jaycees annually gather at the 
event to share ideas on how the 
group can better serve the 
communities in which they work 
and live. 

Those attending consumed din
ners of Porterhouse steaks, sweet 
corn and potato salad. The steak 
fry was held at the Island Lake 
property of Dick Ringe. 

Lyndon Adopts New 
-Subdivision Ordinance 

Lyndon township's new subdivis
ion ordinance, adopted Saturday, 
Aug. 10, appears in this issue of 
The Standard. 

normal-sized family, and the re
tarded persons1 would be overseen 
by wto "parental type" supervis
ors. 

"We're not asking for a multiple 
dwelling," one man p l e a d e d . 
"Public Act 287, limits even more 
strongly than the village the num
bers that can. live in one residence. 
This would not increase the den
sity of population." 

Public Act 287, however, met 
with criticism from planning con-

Bands Leave 
Sunday for 

er 
Chelsea band Members-., vrrjet 

Tue&day night for a fules arid reg-" 
M t i o h s ^ f e t i n l ^ r i ^ fos IeaVihig 
for band camp this Sunday, and 
left with the admonition to "get 
ready for camp-physically, men
tally, and musically." -

With daily musical activities, in
cluding a number of rehearsals, 
drill downs, squad practices, and 
taping sessions, 149 students will 
spend all next week at Camp 
Maplehurst, in Kewadin, north of 
Traverse City near Elk Rapids. 

Departure for Camp Maplehurst 
is scheduled for 8 a.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 18. Buses will begin loading 
at 6:30 a.m., and will be com
pleted by 7:15 a.m. A non-denom
inational Protestant church service 
will be conducted in Chelsea High 
school auditorium at 7:30 a.m.; 
Catholics should attend early Mass. 

Students and their luggage will 
be piled into five school buses-
three for students and two for in
struments. The group has sched
uled one stop along the way, in 
Mt. Pleasant for lunch. Supper 
will be at the camp, and work will 
begin. 

In charge of the band will be 
Band Directors Warren Mayer and 
Ronald Harris and their wives. Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Burgess will act 
as camp directors, and Mrs. Bur
gess will be the camp nurse. 

Other band staff and chaperories 
are Jim Galvic, percussion instruc
tor; Lynn Freeman, majorette in-
instructor; Lee Ferguson, bass in
structor; John Tierney, woodwind 
instructor; Lee Ferguson, brass in
structor; Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Yules, brass instructors; a n d 
chaperones Mrs. Alexander Dowhal 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shippy, Mrs. Al
bert Brown, Mrs, Ralph Erskine, 

(Continued on page three) 

suitant Fred Barkley, who said 
that the act may still undergo 
change, and the village thus, if it 
accepted the proposed amendment' 
as written, would be forced to com
ply with whatever future stipula
tions might be applied to that act. 

Paul Mann narrowed the ques
tion down to one of simple rezon-
ing. "I'm, sympathetic" to the 
cause of retarded children," he 
said, "But this would open the 
door'for many things -- homeless 
kids, halfway houses, boarding 
houses. . .'•• 

Weldon Harbaugh reported that 
he had spoken with an official of 
Ann Arbor Federal Savings, who 
had told, him that such a foster 
care home, while, not necessarily 
devalued by the fact of .its use, 
would, not preclude what potential 
buyers' in the area might think of 
m : # # e : ^ ' •$:#.' ";^m- A>^-; : 

Although a^iirhb^r of speakers: 
rate^te^lh^^fatiirlhtt rreBDtrolP; 

ally" .they.i'^ad^q^^/.qbj^c^ipn'^'.iiH 
the essence- of a foster care home i 
for retarded ? children^ they called 
the amendment "poorly written,''!!, 
"a shotgun approach," and "blan
ket coverage." 

QUOTE 
"Men are apt to prefer a pros

perous error to an afflicted truth." 
—Jeremy Taylor. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

Grid Workouts 
Begin Monday 
At High School 

Jiffy Mixes 
Softball Team 
In Title Race 

Chelsea;Fast-Pitch League cham
pions Jiffy Mixes edged a step 
closer to a berth in the State Class 
D finals Monday night, downing 
Dragonetti's Lounge of Jackson, 
2-0, on the shutout pitching of Dick 
McCalla. 

Wednesday night, Jiffy again de
feated the same Dragonettis, 3-1, 
to clinch a play-off berth in the 
state finals. Tom Voelker went the 
distance to record the win. The 
state finals are scheduled for the 
week-end of Aug. 30 in Cadillac. 

Jiffy's first run was scored in 
early innings on a single and two 
Dragonetti miscues. The final 
run came when Leonard Kozma 
tripled off the wall—a hefty dis
tance of 280 ft.—and scored the 
lead runner. 

Charlie Waller, men's softball 
league director for Chelsea Rec-r 
reation Council, also noted that' 
cehterfielder Duke Weiss played 
"an outstanding game," making 
several dramatic catches with 
runners aboard who , could have 
endangered Jiffy's win. 

A BACKYARD CARNIVAL to raise funds 
for muscular dystrophy was what brought the 
fortune teller, the pie-face, and the hungry kids 
together for this picture last Saturday at the 
James Dittmar home on Shore View Dr\ at Crooked 
Lake. Pictured above are participants, in front, 

from left, Bevery Przyski, Cindy Figg, Cheryl 
Lowry, Stace'y McDanicls, and James Dittmar.'In 
back, from left, are Jenny Merkcl, Jane Wood, 
Brenda Rush, Ricky Lingcrfelt, Jimmy Breza, and 
Amy Merkel. 

Neighborhood Carnivals Help 
Fight on Muscular Dystrophy 

Fortunes were told, cakes were 
walked, whipped cream pies were 
thrown, and all other styles of hard-

D. Hunawill 
Resignation 
Requested 

At Monday's village council 
meeting, Trustee Alicia Pratt offi
cially requested the resignation of 
Mrs. Dorothy Hunawill, village 
president, "for the good of the 
village, so that we might retain 
the professional police protection 
that we now have and so that this 
council may get on with its work." 

Trustee Pratt cited violations by 
President Hunawill of the anti-
blight ordinance, the water and 
sewer use rates, the refuse ordi
nance, and failure to notify proper 
village personnel that she would 
be unavailable to sign payroll 
checks. 

Mrs. Hunawill was also cited for 
her failure to sign the contract 
with the sheriff's department ai, 
ordered by the village council. 

President Hunawill stated, "1 
have no intention of leaving office 
and I'm tired of the asinine 
charges of Mrs. Pratt." She also 
denied nil the charges. 

After a short discussion, four o.' 
rhe council members, offered sup
port to Mrs. Pratt's charges. 

President Hunawill faces a recall 
election on Sept. 18. 

tmwS 
Adding piano accompaniment is Tim Stubhft, at 
left, while John Winans takes (tare of drums, far 
right, LOCAI music empresario Al Nalli listens in-
*&b*fi ^ ita^ifi^ttdV '.;.',,/,':••;..; 

Coin Box It oh] MM 1 on 
Service SiationV Soft 
Drink Vending Machine 

A Pepsi-Cola vending machine at 
Red's Standard Service, 850 S. 
Main, was robhed of $13 in dimes 
and quarters sometime between 
Sunday and Monday mornings, 
Chelsea police reports say. 

Unknown persons apparently re
moved two locks and entered the 
machine's coin box, officers re
ported. The theft was discovered 
by station owner Earl Pratt. 

core carnival fare took place last programs of Muscular Dystrophy 
Saturday at the home of Sheryl 
Dittmar, 240 Shoreview Dr., at 
Crooked Lake, when local young
sters held a backyard "Carnival 
Against Dystrophy." 

The carnival, which also included 
a penny toss, bean bag throw, bean 
throw, relay races, and comedy 
skits, raised approximately $20 
for research and patient service 

Picnic Planned for 
Tennis League 
Participants 

Following the close of Chelsea 
tennis league play, a pot-luck picnic 
is scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 
31, at Pierce Park at 11 a.m. 

Trophies for first and second 
places will be awarded at this 
event for all leagues. 

The $1 charge for league play 
may be mailed or brought to Terry 
Schrelrter at 800 Book St. 

Area Students 
Admitted to MSU 
Honors College 

Two local residents were among 
a total of 164 Michigan State Uni
versity students who recently were 
admitted to the Honors College 
summer term. 

The two are Janet Wackenhut, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz 
F. Wackenhut, 11730 Waters Rd., 
vvho is a sophomore in psychology 
<md 1973 graduate of Chelsea High 
.school, anr Lois Kemner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kemner, 
19820 Sharon Valley Rd., Manches
ter, a sophomore and 1973 graduate 
of Manchester High school. 

MSU'R Honors College is open to 
students who have attained sopho
more standing with a high aca
demic average and have shown 
commitment to both breadth and 
depth in their undergraduate stud
ies. Academically, they are in 
the top five percent of the student 
body. 

JbmimmmiMtami^^m^mammmmmMmtlmmm 

Associations of America, of which 
comedian Jerry Lewis is national 
chairman. 

This Saturday, a similar neigh
borhood carnival against dystro
phy is planned at South school play
ground by Cheryl Nadeau, who will 
serve as ringmaster, assisted by 
Marie Klink. 

This carnival will run from 12 
noon to 3 p.m., and will feature a 
fortune-telling booth, bean bag 
toss, refreshment stand, basketball 
throw, and trail bike rides. 

Last year, in co-operation with 
Muscular Dystrophy Associations of 
America, 39,543 carnivals were held 
by children across the nation, and 
more than $1,$72,661 was raised for 
MDAA research and patient ser
vice programs. 

1974 football season will begin 
Aug. 19 with the first week of 
pre-season conditioning, when var
sity candidates will go to camp and 
junior varsity and freshman candi
dates will work out at the school. 

Varsity players will be accompan
ied by Head Coach Phil Bareis, 
Jim Tallman, and Richard Bareis, 
while Junior arid Freshmen Bulldog 
will be working under the direction 
of Jon Schaf fner, Tom Neumeyer, 
and Bill Bainton. 

Players have been drawing equip
ment this week, with ^ f g i t y 
juniors a n ^ s e W r e c e i v ^ 
ment Aug. 13, 14, 15, and 16 at 
8 p.m. 

Sophomores and freshmen who 
will attend band camp next week 

Winners in 
Mini - Golf 
Tournament 

Big winners in Chelsea's single-
elimination miniature golf tourna
ment played last week are Mike 
Lewis, junior division first prize 
winner, and Mike Nadeau, senior 
division first prize winner. Both 
received trophies and 10 free 
games of mini-golf. 

In junior division, which was for 
competitors 12 years and under, 
Steve Kvarnberg earned second 
place for which he received 10 
free games, and Chris Umstead 
took third, winning five free 
games. 

In senior division, Dan Nutt 
placed second and Dan Nadeau 
finished third. They received the 
same prizes as the corresponding 
junior division winners. 

Fair Premium List 

Published This Week 
Appearing in this issue of The 

Standard is the fair premium list 
for the Chelsea Community Fair, 
which begins Tuesday, Aug. 27. 

should pick up football equipment 
Friday, Aug. 16, at 8 p.m. Other 
sophomores and freshmen will re
ceive equipment Aug. 19, the first 
day of practice. 

All players must have had a 
physical examination prior to draw
ing equipment. 

Beginning the week of Aug. 26, 
players will begin contact in full 
equipment, twice daily. When 
school begins the following week, 
Chelsea will host a four-way scrim
mage between New Boston Huron, 
Michigah,.Center, and Leslie on Fri-

junior varsity, and varsity will par
ticipate. 

Coach Phil Bareis notes that any 
young man planning to play foot
ball who has not received a letter 
of intent should contact him at 
475-7531, or report to the shhool 
at 8 p.m. this week. 

MYI Group 
Final Concert 
Slated Tonight 

Back in the USA once again are 
the 114 members of Musical Youth 
International, the Great Lakes-base 
Peopie-to-People program that last 
week completed its tour of Aus
tralia. 

Tonight (Thursday) the group will 
perform its final home concert at 
Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor at 
8 p.m. 

Local members who have been 
traveling with MYI are Suzanne 
Hafer, who plays French horn, 
Duane Luick, who plays trumpet, 
Steve Schanz, bass, and Dale Heyd-
lauff, tenor. 

While "down under," the group 
sang in various concert halls and 
schools, and was included in the 
entertainment at the Music. Educa
tors International Conference in 
Perth. 

Since returning to this country, 
MYI has appeared in Los Angeles, 
Disneyland, the Hollywood Bowl, 
and at Jackson's Cascades Park for 
concerts. 
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A REAL SHOW-BIJ81NKS8 TROUPER is 
Robin Schneider, left, vocalist for this frio who 
offered their music to sidewalk sale shoppers: Robin, 
injured in a throw from a horse Jnlj 31, was re
leased from the hospital Aug. 9 and reportedly 

should have been convalesoinia: at home, instead of 
performing in front of Al NallPs. Enjoying Robin's 
eonvalcfscing presence are Hob Schneider, center, 
who plays piano and adds more vocal, and tec 
Ferguson, kneeling at right, who plays gniUt\ 

• m l 
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:, 
The fellers a t the country /store 

studied ttie situation up one side 
apd. <Jpiy« the other Saturday night, 
arid they jyas of a mind that turn
ing gpld loose on the open market 
Is a oad move. First off, it would 
wreck a Guvernment record. Gold 
is the only thing the Guvernment 
controls that airrt fell apart, Sec
ond, when everybody can buy and 
s£lj gold the price is certain to go 

. sp'hjjgh 0 Guvernment will have 
to &jtep in antf set price controls 

Vpntljie stuff, this line of figgeririg 
put the fillers in. a ppsjuon; tp 
pjer^e;a Strange course pf.act.lqn 
fer Government. Let \ well ertuff 
alone. ' 

But Ed Doolittle was strong in 
favor of the plan to inventory our 
gold reserves at Fort Knox at least 
twict a year. If a $5 gold piece 
is worth ,$230 on the open market* 
Ed allowed, we ought to make 
shore ever speck we got is ac
counted fer. And with all going 
on in Washington these days we 
better check ever rnorning-td make 
shore Fort Knox M still there. 

Actual, went on Ed, there's sorne-
ptm about GUVernment property 
that' brings out the worst in folks. 
He had saw where a house in New 
York City had stood fer nearly gOQ 
year without being bothered. But 
the state bought it as a historical 
site, and in three months thieves, 
had made off with eveirthing in it, 
and had even stole the mantles, 
door-k^s p d bpards off the wall. 

Personal, Miste'r Editor, I don't 
know nothing about gold standards 
and world money problems and I 
git that mixed up. The only thing, 
I can see is tha£ifra feller had a 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for Aug. 12 

CATTLE— 
Good to Choice Steers, $45 to $48.25 
Good-Choice Heifers, $40 to $43 
Ted Holsteln Steers, $34 to $38 
Utility and Standard, $32 and down. 

cows— 
Heifer Cows, $28 to $30 
Ut.-Commcrclal, $26 to $28.50 
Cnnner, Cutter, $22 to $26 
Frit, Beef Cows, $23 to $25 . 

Buus-rV'* ;•, ::-:T:% 
Heavy "Bologna; $32 to $3(5 •- '•• ' »'• 

' Light ,and Common, $31 and down. .••/ 

CALVES— 
Prime, $48 to $55 
Good-Choice, $40 to $48 
Heavy Deacons, $30 to $02 
Cull & Med., $20 to $30 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 lb, Good to Choice Heifers, 

i$30 to $35 ' 
400-700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $34 

tq ¢40 . 
300-500 lb. -Holsteln Steers, $30 to $34 
500-800 lb. Holsteln Steers, $25 to $30 
Common & Med., $25 and down. 

SHEEP— , 
Woolcd Sprlnj? Lambs, $41 to $43 
Good-Utility, $39 to $41 
Slaughter Kwes, $7 to $12 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $30 to $36 

H<5GS— 
200-230 lb. No. 1, $38.50 to $40 
200-240 lb. Not'- 2, $37.50 to $38.50 
240 lb. and up, $35 to $37.50 
Light Hogs, $34 and down. 

Sow*; 
Fancy Light, $30 to $32 
300-500 lb,, $27 to $29 ' 
500 lb. and up, $26 to $27 

Boars and Stags: 
All Weights, $22 to $26 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head, $8 to $18 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, 30c to 70c 
2nd Cutting, 70e to $1.40 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 40c lo 60c 

COWS 
Tested Dairy Cows, $400 to $600 
Tested Beef Type Cows, $250 to $350 

blj of gold it'd be heavy in his 
pocket and he'd feel like he had 
/sorhejfjun, • Paper money is sitting 
as cheap a,s It is, light, F saw 
whfcre1 some feller in Florida got 
ahold of a, $10 bill with the signa
ture printed upside down. The won
der is that he could hold on to 
the j ^ l 1 long enuff to notice the 
name. 

Speaking of paper, Clem Webster 
had this report on Guvernment pap
erwork perpared by Sen. Thomas 
jvjeintyre. the senator said that 
eyer year the federal Guvernment 
fjljes: enpugh paper to-fill. Yankee 

rSfaaiuffl ,(ff6fri the playing field to 
m.ft® of the stands" 51 titties, 
fexaetly How the good senator fig-
gered this Put wasn't said, Ed al
lowed* but the pile Is two billion 
fo r̂nS, 15 pieces fer every man, 
mmn and ' CWM in the country. 
The senator said the cost of pro
cessing this paper is $36 billion, or 
10 percent of the entire federal 
budget. 

With that in mind, Ed went on, 
yau can see what kind of panic it 
throwed the federal puytsrnmen.t in 
to learn that we ahi running shoft 
of paper clips. Fer wani of a clip 
a paper is lost, fer want of a pap
er a tax return is lost and so on 
thru our red tape kingdom. All 
them forms would hlow out of Yan
kee Stadium and the country would 
be lost under the litter. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew 

* i * igan 
By Larrestine Trimm 

Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 
Marketing Information Specialist 

jiomemakers can once againbuy 
economical institutional size pack
ages of frozen red tart cherries, 
according to Marketing officials of 
the Michigan Department of Agri
culture. The state's red tart cherry 
crop for 1974 was (precast at 95,000 
tons. That's' about two-thirds larg
er than last year's freeze-damaged 
crop, but 11 percent less than the 
record 1972 crop of 107,000 tons. 

Michigan leads in red tart cher
ries, producing more than, threes 
fourths of theV total U. S, crop. 
New York and Pennsylvania are 
other leading tart cherry-producing 
states but their 1974 forecasts oi 
7,200 and 5,000 tons, respectively, 
are no match for Michigan's pro
duction. ........ 
•**$onvenreWv"sJUsh" packs"'Of red; 
Haft cherneg* • ai*e pre-sugared in; 

10 to "^ipourid^ins. To repack iri 
smaller. freezer containers, for 
home use, cherries should be par
tially thawed until each cherry can 
be separated individually, but re^ 
main frozen. To can, cherries 
must thaw completely and then be 
processed the same as fresh tart 
cherries. 

Generally, 30-pound tins are 
packed in proportions of five parts 
cherries to one part sugar, b u t 
this may vary. Consumers are 
advised to read can labels care
fully or check with store managers. 
In some areas a straight pack is 
available. This means no sugar 
has been added. 

Cherries make superb desserts 
like tasty fruit crunch or cherry 
upside-down cake. Cherry short
cake is quick arid easy. Just top 
biscuits with defrosted tart cher
ries and whipped cream. One cup 
of tart cherries mixed with a quart 
of chocolate,sauce is a delicious 
topping for ice cream, cake or 
fruit. 
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ted Eichp I, the iO-story aluminum-
coated $alioori lauftjChw into 8pm 
Friday and now circlingth# earth 
every two hours at a height of 
1,000 miles, were Mrs, Max Hep
burn and daughter, Cynthia. 

Entertainment at the annual 
Visel family reunion, held Sunday 
at Saline park, was a pageant de
picting the history* of the family 
since 1882, when Jacob Visel came 
to the United States as a German 
immigrant. Included in .the cast 
was James Kern of Ann Arbor, 
who played Jacob Visel, and Susan 
Schroen of Chelsea, who appeared 
as Karoline Hortler, who became 
the wife of Jacob Visel. 
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^MICHIGAN 
By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan. Pr^sAsaMution 
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This time, it's a proposed ndw Supreme. Court, th> state lost. The 
federal standard for contents jof court rules that federal standards 
comminuted or ground meat prior took precedence over state, laws 

ardused the ire of 

Approved recently for funding by 
Federal Land and Water Conser
vation Bond and the State Recrea
tion Bond Fund were: City of Mt. 
Clemens, Macomb county, $250,000 
for Shadyside Park development; 
and City of Highland Park, Wayne 
county, $305,000 to develop I v e s 
Field for multi-purpose recreation. 

''Come and see our Expansion Program" 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Mott and Morge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN Zx FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

^WM?nMW««iwuMiW3t^ 

to*** m$ mitkm ^ tor f , «8$ . 
Btcellence Award By Michigan Pfew Association mi'XmAm'im-xm-im 

jieavy Fall Lp îi 
The Michigan Legislature—in re

cess now Tor electioneering—has 
its wp|k cut put for it this fall, 
says Gov. Wllftam MiHikert. 

While iaudihg lawmakers for 
what they accomplished in the 
frst s|x months of this session, 
the governor contends the legisla
tive "rnust tur̂ ri its attention in 
the fail where it turned its back 
in the spring." 

th* most serious "shortfalls" 
JJIiken says,, "is, the faiiufe o| 

HMse and Senate to come up with 
political reform measures." 

Milliken says he hasn't given up 
on that yet. But, he continues, 
he's told staffers "to pursue dis
cussions with Comntdn Caiise and 
others regarding aji initiatory pe
tition drive"' dealing with such 
reform. 

Important consumer protection 
bills also failed to make it to the 
governor's desk sp far this year, 
tyijljjkeh backs measures to ;elirijir 

du.cts that's ardused the 
state agriGultujt-e.. officials, who 
Warit' tb,keep ivjichjigan ground' 
meats tops in the country. : j 

The proposed new standard 
would allow items such as goiat 
cjteek m,eat and diaphragmatic 
muscle meat in hot dogs and 
boldgna-type products. All told, 
ttie pfoposal authorizes up, to, B5 

m?m^mm,& m^wmim. 
"Erosion of the federal hot qpg 

and bologna standard* continues, 
with five federal proposals "for 
amendments to the standards in 
just the last year," says Agrî uL-
ture Director B. Dale Ball. "And 
it appears that rripst of these |>ijo-
posals seerh to -favor the meat 
packers atlhe expense of the con
sumer." ••':! . 

Ball hopes Michigan hot dog Mia 
will let their congressmien, and;the 

kfe ; the ^hpiaeMn-du^c6uM'VftS.^p^rtmenfr/ A^'CuUttfe, .,, 
« r i n j e % ĉar' tinaijeing, ^ 0 ¾ 1 W t̂hfey're p^ose i to-mfo^J 
$EL ^Ti,-*..^-,-*.*•_ - i^r 9Li2i:ij:.!i i'chaWes m the hPt ddg s t a n d i V-

D6adjlihe fpr comment to. the tl 
js September IS. : 

„r._ , r .„ ;ts unfair aftf deceptive 
ip^ti: praptices arid license and 
regulatfe car mechanics. 

jfri the consumer projection area, 
lawmakers did pass bills to: 

—Radiate mp $ale of franchises, 
—Prohibit discfirhination against 

women in credit. 
—Permit the generic substitution 

of prescription drugs. • 
—Require insurance companies 

to coordinate health insurance and 
medical payments from no-fault 
auto insurance, if the insured so 
desires, thus lowering premiums. 

—Protect mobilehome residents 
from . requirements that they buy 
their homes from the mobilehome 
park owner or his agent, and that 
visitors pay an entrance fee in 
order to call on their friends in a 
park. 

Vacation in Michigan 
The Grand Hotel, at Michigan's 

much-touted arid fun-to-visit Mack
inac Island, seems to be doing 
quite a business this summer. 

There were some 73,000 advance 
reservations for this season, and 
that's a record. Ten years ago, 
hotel officials report, advance room 
reservations totaled only about 
48,000. 

The hotel is the Island's largest 
business operation—fudge notwith
standing—and is generally consid
ered an indicator of how social 
and business activity will go during 
a season. 

New Meat Skirmish 
Michigan 

anew 
'wiener war" broils 

Consumers .here aren't, 
however, to,find "lower quality" 

$h$n mp cqurt actjlon failed to 
uphold Michigan standards, the 
legislature went to work passing a 
law calling for .big red-and-yellow 
signs'. telling' buyers that a store 
or resturant sold less than Michi
gan quality corrtmhiuted meat pro
ducts. 

'Few of the signs are in evidence 
today, apparently • indicating- re
tailers' reluctance to handle pro
ducts that have to be designated 
in1 such A way. 

Th^rlttity, Aug. it, m~? * 
u jLlpyd Heydlauff's frigid Products 
Sjtpre^ia destroyed in. a Friday 
nigtil jtyjjjte tjiat at one time threat
ened tp erigull a number of Main 
sVsteresV^^v;: :•;'• 

Phil Boham ajuJ Larry Bentley 
were awarded, the Southeastern 
Michigan 'Junior Achievement Mer-
itious Set vice Award; for putstand" 
ing achievement as advisorsi ;to 
the Chelsea Plant's Dana -Mite 
Enterprises by•:• J. L, Hess, plant 
rriariager of Dana's Chelsea Power 

!Take-bff plant . ' , 
; Several CheJŝ ea Boy Scouts of 
Troop, 476 earned special awards | 
at WiightV Lake Boy Scout Wil-
derriess' Reservation during their 
six-day stay there. '• tnose recelv-
ing special awards were Tom Hep-
hUrh, vt>on Bollinger, Ron Kiel, 
Mike- Sioner, Steve Worden, Don 
Oesterle,„rJphri Ciey,, and Mike 
$torier. 

Glenn SchHlerN03 ^ . Middle St. 
returned Monday,from a fishing 
trip to Manistee Lake, near Lud-
irigton, with a 12-p6und walleyed 
pike. The fish, measuring 31 inch
es long,' was < caught late Sunday 
afternoon, w)ien Schiller $n|gged 
its tail with the plug, and the 
line then wrapped around the fish's 
body. . "... 

14 Years Mo... 
Thursday, Aug. 18, I960— 

Dr. Harry Zimtner, who served 
as pastor of North Sharon Com
munity Bible church prior to be
coming a missionary in the Belgian 
Congo four years ago, will be at 
the church here Sunday to tell of 
some of his experiences. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanchard, 
while on their vacation, put Chel
sea "on the air" Saturday night 
when they were in the studio au
dience for the television broadcast 
of "Jubilee, USA." 

Sylvan township supervisor Mau
rice Hoffman was elected president 
of the Washtenaw County Board 
of Supervisors annual reunion pic
nic, held Sunday at the Farm 
Council grounds on Ann Arbor-
Saline Rd. More than 306 persons 
attended, including past and pre
sent supervisors, county and town
ship officials and special guests. 

Among, local residents who spot-

ing the camp as a 4*H club repre
sentative, r 

Chelsea Community Fair-Board, S 
with John A. Click, president, pre
siding, met Monday evening to 
discuss plans for the upcoming 
fair, which is to be held, Qct. 4, 
5, 6, and 7, on the Bowser property 
it it is available, The fair will 
include for the first jime a -parade 
and a flower show. • 

24 Years Ago.*. 
Thursday, Aug. 17, 1950— 

Chelsea defeated the Dexter 
junior baseball team by a score 
of 2-1 in a game played on the 
Ipcal diamond Saturday morning, 
which brought Chelsea's record to 
6-1. Winning pitcher was Bruce 
Hoffman, who was relieved by 
Phil Bareis. Richard Bareis did 
the catching. 

Fred Broesamle/ Sylvan township 
supervisor, was elected vice-presi
dent at the annual county offi
cials* picnic at Dexter-Huron Park 
Sunday; 

Marjorie Proctor, who attended 
the National American Youth 
Foundation Camp near Shelby for 
the past two weeks on a 4-H schol
arship, returned home Sunday night 
with glowing accounts of her ex
periences there and plans for at
tending again next year. She 
hopes to be able to go the next 
three years and graduate as a 
qualified camp leader. Marjorie 
was the only Michigan girl attend-

34YearsA(io.*A 
Thursday, Aug. 15, 1M0— 

j . S. Tuttle has purchased ai 
half interest in the barber shop or 
Robert Stroup, to whom he sold 
the business a year ago before 
leaving for Florida, . ' '%•# 

Chelsea's flrst,;nlght game, to'be 
played under a portable lighting 
system, will be a donkey ball game 
at the athletic field Monday, Sept. 
16. The contest is between the 
West Side businessmen, managed 
by Jerry "Home Run" Niehaus, 
and the East Side businessman, 
managed by Mac "Line Drive" 
McClure. 

Chelsea Recreation golf tpurna-
ment was won Monday night by 
Ed Miller and Paul Schneider 
with a score of 41; second place 
went to Claire Rowe and Coonie 
Dunkel with a score of 45. 

Newly-elected officers of Herbert 
J. McKune Post No. 31, American 
Legion were installed at a meeting 
held on Wednesday evening at tye 
Legion Home.. Installed *,. were 
Commander, Merle S. Barr; vice-
commander; Carl C. Chandler, -ad
jutant, Edwin W. Eaton; finance 
officer, Harold Craven; chaplain, 
Lewis Jendrusch; sergeant^at-arms, 
John Bird; and historian, Joseph 
D. Wright. 

Chelsea's Future Farmers proved 
they are competent Holstein cattle 
judges by taking the trophy for 
Smith-Hughes teams in judging, at 
the Ann Arbor Fairgrounds. Team 
members are LeRoy Loveland, Roy 
Broesamle, and N. A. Miles. 

> 

fr 

BOB MYRMEL 
Manager 

EVE. 475-1449 

LAND IS SELLING 
I have buyers for all size parcels. Ap
praisals are no obligation. 

Call me personally. 

$ Rani Hstolo Ono. 
* * OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

For years, Michigan officials 
fppdiy claimed the state's hot'dpgs 
arid sausages were the best ih the 
country , because, state law pro
hibited bv-Droducts like lips, snouts 
and udders. Then- came- the 
crunch. ••••••'' 

Three major meat packers", took 
the state to court over the stand
ards, which were more stringent 
than those of the federal govern
ment. 

After a lengthy court .-battle 
ranging all the way to the O, S. 

EMU Exploration 
Days Set for Nov. 1-2 

Easterni Michigan University will 
again be hosting 4-H Exploration 
Davs set for Nov. 1 and 2. Area 
4-H'ers are invited to attend op
tions in the departments of' Art, 
Home Economics; Physical Educa
tion, industrial Education, Media 
Service, Biology and Geology, 

Highlight of this Exploration 
Days will be the Saturday after
noon option for youths to attend 
the Eastern Michigan University 
vs Central Michigan university!'foot
ball game. ;' 

Youths may participate from the 
age of 7 through' 18; < but only 
those 12 years old and over will 
be allowed to spend Friday night 
in the dormitory. . 

For further information call the 
4-H office at 663-7511'ext. 227. 
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MANCHESTER 

FAIR 
' : • ) 

Athletic Field - Near Middle School ' 

Tues. thru Sat, Aug. 20-24 
- M O G R A M -

TUES./ AUO. 2 0 - 6 : 3 0 p.m., parade, followed by Crown
ing of the Queen. 

WID., AUG. 21—8 p.m., Steer Judging. 

THURS, AUG. 22—8 p.m., Steer and Lamb Auction, fol
lowed by Fireworks display. 

FRI., AUG. 23—8 p.m., Balloon Ascension. 

SAT., AUG. 24—7 p.m., Tractor Pull.' Chicken Dinners at 
Senior Food Tent, served from noon on. 

You're Invited - Come to the Fair! 
mmm mm* mmm 
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PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
Pays 5'/»% daily interest, paid and compounded quarterly. 
You can make deposits anytime, withdrawals anytime. 
No minimum deposit. 
MOST COMPARABLE PLANS IN THE AREA PA Y ONL Y 4%. 

FWSSBOOK CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 
Offers you a short term of just 12 months and can be 
opened in amounts of $1000 or more. 
MOST COMPARABLE 12 MONTH PLANS IN THE 
AREA PAY ONLY6%. 
PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 

Con be opened with $1000 or more, minimum 
term of 48 months. 

MUSt COMPARABLk PLANS IN THE AREA PAY YOU 
ONL Y ?%, 

PER ANNUM 
Your money grows faster at AAFS simply because of the rate advantages we offer. And we 
offer more savings plans and options. We show but three above. If you are interested tn 
higher earnings or have a specific savings need, drop in and ask our savings specialists about 
our many savings plans. We can make the transfer of your funds from another financial in
stitution without embarrassment to you. 

federal Regulation* requi't a substantial int.rttt penalty lor «arly withdrawals from certificate Mvmgi accounts 

7 * 
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A N N ARBOR FEDERAL. SAVINGS 
ANN ARDOR OFFICES: Downtown, Liberty at Dlviiton, W«m»d«, r\wt,n» it Stadium; EntsioV Huron Parkway at Piatt; North»ide, Plymouth at Nixon; 

CHEi.SEA~Mair> Street near Old US 1?; D6XTER-8081 Main StrMt: YPSItANTI-Hewitt at Packard, MANCHESTER-111 lt\\ ^ajnjtmi. 
"V ,,. . . M»mbnr Ftdftll Ha Mt I bin tank Sytiem • FwHial S«virtf» and loan Insurant. Corporation 
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More 4-H TRmiers The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, August 15, 1974 

' / 

BARGAIN HUNTERS FLOCK to the miscel
laneous displays of wares in front of Dancer's and 
Winans Jewelry that contribute to making sidewalk 

sale days in Chelsea such a delight. Jeans starting 
at $2 a pair? Who can resist? 

GROHNERT'S FARM MARKET 
Corner of Waterloo & Bush Rds. Ph. Chelsea 475-8551 

OPEN EVERY DAY, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SWEET CORN • PEACHES - PLUMS 
TOMATOES, PEPPERS, ETC, 

Taking Orders for HUCKLEBERRIES 
for Canning and Freezing 

SPECIAL PRICE ON LARGER HUCKLEBERRY ORDERS 

POLE BUILDINGS 
ANY TYPE, SIZE OR STYLE 

if Many specials available. if Guaranted Work. 

if Immediate construction dates. - ^ 1 2 years experience. 

if Good selection of colors. if 35-lb. roof load rating. 

'Lowest possible price at all rimes. 

Call (517) 589-8600 Anytime 

Lawrence E* Gorton 
Completes Air force 
Repairman Course 

Biloxi,, Miss.—Airman First Class 
Lawrence E. Gorton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon C. Gorton, 765 Taylor 
St., Chelsea, Mich., has graduated 
at Keesler AFB, Miss., from the 
U.S. Air Force radar navigation 
s y s t e m s equipment repairman 
course conducted by the Air Train
ing Command. 

The airman, who was trained to 
test and repair navigation systems 
and related equipment, is being ass
igned to Grand F6rJ?s AFB, N.D., 
for duty with a unit of the Stra
tegic Air Command. 

Gorton, a 1971 graduate of Chelse 
High school, attended the Univer: 
sity of Michigan. 

His wife, Gayle, is the daughter 
of Charles B. Williams of 750 Book 
St., Chelsea. 

BY THE YEAR 2000 
By the year 2000, it is estimated 

that 85 percent of Americans will 
be living in metropolitan areas. 

Final results received from the 
Washtenaw County 4-H Show re-
zeal several more local winners. 

Recognized for highest rate-of-
<jain for sheep was Tim Giau of 
Chelsea, while Dan Grau received 
he junior showmanship award in 
jheep. Named tops in senior 
ihowmansh'p In the dairy cate
gory was Janis Hopkins of Grajs 

[Lake, 
Complete results are as follows. 

HORSES 
Jr. English Pleasure Champion: 
Reserve E n g l i s h Pleasure 

Linda Carlson, Manchester. 
Champion: Amy Winkler, Whit-
Tiore Lake. 

Pony Pleasure Champion: Mar-
Reserve Senior Western Pleasure 

Champion: Paul Kinch, Hamburg. 
Junior Western Pleasure Champ

ion: Kerri Keniston, Saline. 
Reserve Junior Western pleasure 

Champion: Jenny Gall, Saline. 
S e n i o r Western Equitation 

Champion: Annie O'Connor, Arin 
Arbor, 

Reserve Senior Western Equita
tion Champion: Lori Smith, Milan. 

J u n i o r Western Equitation 
Champion: Kerri Keniston, Saline. 

Reserve Junior Western Equita
tion: Jill Haarer, Saline. 

Pony Fitting and Showing 
Champion: Liz Lamkin, Willis. 

Reserve Pony Fitting and Show
ing Champion: Liz Clark, Belle
ville. 

Senior Showmanship: George' 
ijean Baker, Hamburg. 

Reserve Pony Pleasure Champ
ion: Lynn Warden, Dexter. 
: Pony Equitation Champion: Mar
f a n Baker, Hamburg. 

Reserve Pony Equitation Champ
ion: Dena Lindemann, Dexter. 

Equitation Over Fences Champ
ion: Tracey"Hawkins, Plymouth. 

Senior Reining: Jerry O'Connor, 
Ann Arbor. 

S e n i o r Fitting and Showing 
Champion: Lori Smith, Milan. 

Reserve Senior Fitting and Show-
ng Champion: Cindy Fick, North-
ville. : , - - ' • 

J u n i o r Fitting and Showing 
Champion: Kelly Naylor, Ypsilan-
ti. 

Reserve Junior Fitting and Show
ing Champion: Kevin O'Connor. 

S e n i o r English Equitation 
Champion: Kelly Love, Whitmore 
Lake. 

Reserve Senior English Equita
tion Champion: Gail Allen,'Ann 
Arbor. 

J u n i o r English Equitation 
Champion: Carol Debrodt, Ann 
Arbor.,, 

j t e sem Junior English Equita-
tlon Ch'amproh: Kelly Batton.South 
Lydn. •'•• 

Senior English Pleasure Champ
ion: Gail Allen, Ann Arbor. 

Reserve Senior English Pleasure 
Champion: Terrie Priebe, Ply
mouth. 

SWINE 
Senoir Showmanship: George 

McCalla, Ann Arbor. 
J u n i o r Showmanship: Brian 

;Wheeler, Ann Arbor. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
or 475-8631 

M l PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

'Senior Western Riding: J. J. 
Schmidt, Ypsilanti. ' 

HEEP 
Highest R&te-of-Galn: Tim Grau, 

Jhelsea. 
Senior Showmanship: Nathan 

Neal, Willis, 
•«un;o: Showmanship: Dan Grau, 

"helsea. 
Campion Shropshire Ewe: Lori 

Lynn Luckhardt, Dexter. 

30ATS 
Sen'or Showmanship: No Seniors 
Junior Showmanship: Judy Gil 

breath, Ypsilanti. • 

UBB1TS 
Rabbits most improved by AAF 

*A: 1) Barb Jedele, Saline; 2) 
?auL Ehnis, Whitmore1 Lake; 3) 
'levin Elston, Ypsilanti. 

BEEF 
Senior Showmanship: Sharon 

Diuble, Ann Arbor. 
Junior Showmanship: Douglas 

Fehrle, Ann Arbor. 

DAIRY 
\,Senior, Showmanship:, Janis Hop
kins, Grass Lake. 

Junior Showmanship: Cindy Carr 
Saline. 

SHOWMANSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 
WINNER: Sharon Diuble, Ann 
Arbor. 

CORRECTION 
In last week's court proceedings 

n The Standard, Willa Jean Harri-
ion of Ypsilanti pled guilty to dis
orderly conduct and was fined $100 
and placed on one year probation, 
md was also bound over to cir
cuit court for attempted larceny 
n a building. William Harrison 
of, Chelsea was not involved in 
either of these cases. The 
Standard regrets the error. • 

it***" # 
LOTS OF CARPET and lots of other miscei- week-end when Chelsea merchants opened up their 

lany were out on the street for the. buyers to be- prices for a summer fling that is called Chelsea 
ware of in front of Merkel Home Furnishings last Sidewalk Days. 

County Livestock 
Judging Teams 
Eligible for State 

Washtenaw county 4-H Youth 
programs announces the 1974 Live
stock Judging Teams. Senior team 
members are Steve Baldus,. Dex
ter; Bob Baidus, Dexter; Laurie 
McCalla, Ann Arbor; and Sharon 
Duible of Ann Arbor. 

Junior Team members > are 
George McCalla, Ann Arbor; Doug 
Fehrle, Ann Arbor; Scott Powers, 
Chelsea; and Brian Grahm of 
Saline. . 

The teams were selected from 
22 youths, who participated in a 
county-wide judging contest held 
July 25. Youths judged swine 
classes at William McCalla farm, 

sheep at Chuck Bateros* and beef 
at Herb Duibles' farm. 

Both the junior and senior team 
will judge at the state livestock 
judging contest to be held Sept. 7, 
at Michigan State University. 
Coaches for this year are B i l l 
Lut?, Nancy Diuble, and Ken Feld-
kamp. 

w 
Band Camp . . . 

(Continued from page one) 
Mrs. Dorothy Sweet and Mrs. Earl 
Schmitke. 
! The tired but musically more 
stimulated group will return to 
Chelsea at approximately 7 p.m.; 
Saturday, Aug. 24. 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

Big Enough To 
market 

Serve You * * . Small Enough To Know You! 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
• * - • » - - • i-1 * • - • i-triti-nw-aru ;;-,.' *«fc^ . . . I i — -T T l — I I 

COMPLETE FRESH MEAT DEPT. - USDA CHOICE BEEF - THE FINEST OF FRESH PORK 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS 
FARMER PEET'S 

HAM SLICES 
MEADOWDALE 

SLICED BACON 
$129 1 lb. 

Round 
Boneless 

Lean 
$129 1 lb. 

I-Lb. 
Pkg. 89 

DRINK M I L K FOR WHAT Y O U GET... 
Here's what you ge t . . , 
Eighty-six nutrients in every 
drop of milk, including 
calcium, phosphorus, 
vitamin A, and plenty of 
high-quality, body
building protein. Make it 
fun. Make it refreshing. 
Make it milk. 

•>.v\\* *. \<AV.\k"*, >M^¢to>»x<00«¢¢¢0'̂ x«0<'¢¢^, •• "^WMW*' rt«**MWe4 

AND WHAT 
YOUDONTGET! 

Here's what you don't get . . . 
Caffeine, artificial carbonation. 
extra sugar, sugar substitutes, 
tannic acid, artificial flavoring and 
preservatives. 

Michigan 
M i l k Ftaducers 

Association 
Don't run short... 
get enough milk for the weekend, 

iilM^J^*^^ • ••Xl.tH. ^,../ . .'.;l. 

THE FINEST IN FRESH HAMBURG GROUND FRESH SEVERAL TIMES DAILY 

CAMELOT CAMELOT CAMELOT 

UVERWURST 

49c * 
Chunk Bologna 

69'ib-
Braunschweiger 

4 9 c ib. 

U.S. CHOICE 

SHORT RIBS 

69c 'b. 
COLD BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - ICE - CHARCOAL 

COMPLETE LINE PICNIC SUPPLIES AT SUPERMARKET PRICES 

IT'S GOT A LOT TO GIVE ALL BRANDS - ALL SIZES LADY CAMELOT 

PEPSI-COLA C I G A R E T T E S FACIAL TISSUES 
8 

reck 
10-Oz. 

No-Return 99 3 $**59 Crtn. 
200-Ct. 

Box 27 
DOUMAK 

Marshmallows 
FRESH EGGS POTATOES 

U. S. GRADE A 

1-Lb. 
Bog 

White 
Med. Size 

^TP jw 

MICHIGAN U.S. No. 1 
SAND GROWN 

doz. 8-Lb. 
Bag 

mmtnj.im.'iiiiniwtmmvtwkJmmkKvuiimMJwrBm:*-* - m.. £ ,V»T« I IKWIIWH'tf.L JUUUJIWI—> Mi mtlMMW J»r««t<lTH 
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JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
TOP VALUE GAS PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

REGULAR 
GAS 

LEAD-FREE 
GAS 

PREMIUM 
GAS 

52» 
53'' 
56» 

Gas prices include all roxos. 

. ^ • t s u i i V i r t i T . * " *• --v. '--X.WJMH ,•**•?*-'<\t; it* •+.*****% TX.: tnmmmmHm 

2-CYCO 
GAS PUMPS 
An excellent gas for all 2-cycle 

engines. 

k*M: M ' » * • *•'• -• -*Jrfw '-
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FILL'en UP 
WITH 
TOf»VALUK 
STAMPS 

yiw*>^>v«t« '• V r-msw-KT t * ' 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
T»Akut 7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS %£$ 
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The Shejaea Stafford, T to foy , ^ ^ i m JJX4 

-.a 

President 
£xe< 
VlC* 

AM> EACH DAY 
AND LOTS: 250 

Children 12 Years and Under Will Be Admitted Free. 

Prizes * • JBtoftibfo •Entertainment . Carnival 

mi&M'. 
- i ; • \ ' . ft | J , , : s . I ( • , „'. /> v . « < . . i v H . «..<<« irf i l i t H U k •'. £ ) U 
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J^^ ja t tve Vice-Prfesmeht (Cd-'tfaMhatdri ; ; ; v ^ u u ; - v ; ; ^ ; v t e a f ^ - P r e $ i d # ^ •••;" ; • » ; ; ; i;. i •; i*. C.» %'••• s-.:t; -.; ;-i, v • i'-.̂ i-V-w«; v ̂  i^^l^.-lfHi 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

* « • * « M M M I l M i l l 

' - : . , 1 « ^ .; . < . , i' , . < • i i * i i , 4 
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ttftJT 
'P 

j jugnr 
WfeHhitfc 

,.. . ' , , b iW^ki ;t • ; v 
Frank Sweeny; Arthur Stelriaway, LOren Koeri$$te1r> L I < P ttftty Jde 
Merkel HI, Harold Gross* HarWd Tririkle* Reuben LeSser, Jr.y Ertyin 
Trihkle, Charles Stapish, Charles Koeqn. 

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN . v * : 
Publfcity . . . . ; : . . . . . . . . . ; D . Rowe, J . Biaess, D. McCalia, P . Merkel; 

:/.,^^^^^^1^-^^^9 
Daily Activities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ^ , . f . . U . J ? a u r Frisih&er 
Commercial Exhibits , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Chal Siapisft,Tel, ^flf-Hft 
Agriculture Exhibits (Little Red) i..;....;..;.>.^;....;;{;v.;v^aie Kô ah 
Parade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Kiwanis and Chelsea Fire Department 
x*lowers . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .^ . . .1.^. . . . . . . . .v. . . . . . ' . - . iMrs. ĵ ewis.̂ Jrjsn 
Home Economics . . . . . . . .Mrs. Normani'-.-'ltlhdertW-'-WliPs.''•••BiobSfertV-HfeUtii: 
Hobbies, Arts, & Crafts Mrs. Johri Yelsik, Mi-s. Gary Albrecljt 
Antiques .Mrs. Lyie Walz, Mrs. Welton Bohne 
Carnival . . . . . . . x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ingals Amusement 
Grounds and Utilities . . . . . . , • . . . . . .< . . . * , . . . . . . . ; , ; j . Youngs Hv 00s 
Livestock Bam ,,.Harpid Trihkle 
Beef Cattle -.;. Jay Hopkins. &naV Ralph Trlptkle 
Dairy Cattle .i.. ' . . . . . . . .i. .i. . .v.... . , . . . ' . ; .iU.Mar%ar6t Kozminisfci 
Sheep . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Archie Bradbury, W. Stoffer 
M W I n " « • • • • • « • • • • • « • * » • • * • • • • • * « * * » * » * * • • « • • « « » ' « * • • • • • • • • t • K O Q ' "Q^nr?fl;p 

I Y U D D H S 1 1 1 M M i M M ^ i • 11 * *, i * » * * f* * * *(» M * * * *« * V « i i M » U O U g - WQiSnOtf iS 

Poultry . . . . . . . . . M a r k and Mike Stapish, Robert C. Douglas 
xiorsc i3a.rn: ••«•*•«••*«•«••««••»•«*«••• •••••»•«••».t*i\cupcn 4^css&r« J1% 
Hor£e aha Pony Show . . . . . . . ; A . Fonli Mrs. J ; Botsford 
Farm Machinery Exhibits E . Tririftle 
Fruits and Vegetables . . . . D a l e Koch 
Tractor Pull . . . . . . . . . . > , . . . . . . Paul Bollinger & George Mer | e l 
Dining Room. . . . . . . M a r g a r e t Hatt, Richard, Bonnie, and Ethel HaiSi 
Parking and Gates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . , . . . Boy Scouts 
Garden Tractor Pull ....* . . .Merr i t t Honbaum and Dick Schulzt 
Uniform Service . . . . . . . . . C h e l s e a Police - Auxiliary Police 
Fair Service Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ear l Heller, John Wellnttz 

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS 
All Exhibits Are Open to Everyone 

ALL ENTRIES must be made by, grown or owned by the exhibitor. 
(The Fair Committee reserves the right to refuse any entry Hot con
sidered suitable.) 

EXFTBITS must be on the Fair Grounds, by 12:00 noon Tuesday* 
Aug. 27 except baked goods which must be in place by 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday,' Aug. 28. 

JUDGING OF ENTRIES to start a t 10 a.m. Aug. 28th. 
REMOVAL OF ENTRIES: RemOval of entries from e x h i b i t will 

hot be permitted until 9 p.m. Saturday, August 31. 
NO PREMIUMS WILL BE PAID ON BREEDS OR ARTICLES 

NOT" LISTED. - . ....... v . ^ - -
ALL PREMIUMS WILL BE PAlf) BY MAIL. 

NEW F b R i974 FAIR. ALL EXHIBIT6l*S OBTAlN YOUR EX
HIBITOR NUMBER AT FAIR OFFICE BY SATURDAY, AUGUST 24. 
OFFICE WILL BE OPEN AUG. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 10 A.M, TO 2:00 P.M; 
NOTE: ALSO THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, AUGUST 22 AND 2(3, '6 
TO 9 P.M. 

EXHIBITORS assume all risk in exhibiting livestock and other 
products. 
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1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
L50 
1,50 

Class 63 Kohlrabi ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
y DIVISION IV - MISCELLANEOUS 

SECTION X UNtJSUALS 1st 
Class 64 Eggs (dozen- white) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.50 
Class 65 Eggs (dozen any other color) . . . . 1.50 
Class 66 Largest Squash 1.50 
Class 67 Largest Pumpkin 1.50 
Class 68 Largest Watermelon 1.50 
v^iQSS 0 9 W A I T I U I S • • • • » • • • • « • * • • • » • • • • • • • • « • X*t/v 

Class 70 Hickory Nuts , 1.50 
Class 71 Most Unusual Crop . : . . . . . . . .V 1.50 
Class 72 Sunflower Display 1.50 
Class 73 Farm Products Exhibits, by Farm 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2nd 
$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 
.75 
.75 
,75 

3rd 
$.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.50 

.50 

.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

4th 
$.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

6.00 4.00 2.00 

PREMIUM LIST 
bEPARTMENT D - AGRICULTURAL EXHIBl1% 

Superintendent—Dale Koch 
DIVISION I - FARM CROPS 

SECTION A CORN (consists of 10 ears) 1st 
Class 1 Yellow Dent i.$i.60 
Class 2 Another Dent (white-red) 1.50 
Class 3 Hybrid (any variety) 1.50 
Class 4 Stalk Corn (3 stalks) 1.50 
Class 5 Popcorn Display 1.50 

SECTION B PECK DISPLAYS (1 peck) 
, v/lctSS u v/ellS • * « » * » • • • » * # • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • « • • • • JLtUw 

Class 7 Wheat •. 1.50 
Class 8 Barley 1.50 

. v l « S S 9 l \ y c * • • • » » » • • « » • » * * « • * * * • * » • » # * • • • • * liOU 

SECTION C , POTATOES 1st 
\^I«SS l v . l^alC x CCK • • • • • » * * * • * * « • • • • • # * • • • « * * J.»«)U 

. wJciSS 11 J^ar ly * CCK * * • • • 4 • • » • « • « • • » • » « • « # • • JL*Pv 

Class 12 Late Plate of 5 . . . . . . i . , . , ; . . . . . ; . ; ; 1,50 
Class 13 Early Plate of 5 1.50 
Class 14 Potato Display 1.50 

SECTION D OTHERS l$t 
Class 15 Legume Seed Display 1. 
Class 16 Soybeans (1 quart) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 
Class 17 Buckwheat (1 quart) 1. 
Class 18 Sweetcorn 1.50 

DIVISION h - FRUITS 
SECTION A APPLES 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Class 19 Apple Display $3.00 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00 
Class 20 Best Peck Apples in Flat (any va

riety) 1,50 1.00 
Class 21 Best Plate of 5 (any variety) . . . . 1.50 1.00 

SECTIONS OTHERS 1st 2nd 
Class 22 peach Display $1.50 $1.00 

$1-.((0 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

i.bjj 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2ni 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 
1.00 
2nd, 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2nd 
$2.00 

Class 23 Pear Display 1.50. 
Class 24 Plum Display ..-. 1.50 
Class 25 Cultivated Huckleberries 1.50 
Class 26 Basket of Frtllts 1.50 
Class 27 Variety of Fruits 1.50 
Class 28 Best Plate of Grapes 1.50 

DIVISION III - VEGETABLES 
SECTION A GARDEN VEGETABLES 1st 

Class 29 Display of Vegetable^ $3.00 
Class 30 Red Cabbage (any variety) 1.50 
Class 31 White Cabbage (any variety) 1,50 
Class 32 Brussels Sprouts 1.50 
Class 33 Red Tomato (any variety) 1.50 
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Class 34 Yellosv Tomato (any variety) 
Class 35 Novelty Tomato (any variety) 
Class 36 Pie Pumpkins . . . . . . . . 
Class 37 Pumpkins (any ethers) 
Class 38 Squash (Buttercup) 
Class 39 Squash (Butternut) 
Class 40 Squash (Zuccini) 
Class 41 Squash (Yellow Crookneck or 

Summer) . . . . . . 
Class 42 Squash (Pepper) 
Class'43 Squash (any other) 
Class 44 Watermelon 
Class 45 Muskmeton 
Class 46 Slicing Onions 
eta 4tGm£ (Mm 

W Pemh 
?n .Peppers 

1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. , . . . . . . . ; ; . . . . 

1.00 
1. 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2nd 
$2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 
1.00 

13? 
1.00 

.75 

.75 
3rd 

$ .75 
•75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 

.50 

.50 
4th 

^ .50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.60 
.50 
.50 

4th 
$1.00 

.50 

,50 
.50 
,50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
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DEPARTMENT E - LIVESTOCK 
DIVISION I - D A I R Y CAJTLE 

Superintendent—Margaret Kozminskl 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL HEALTH DIVISION 
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48913 
HEALTH REQUIREMENTS 

FOR LIVESTOCK EXHIBITED IN MICHIGAN 
(Revised January 1069) 

G E N E R A L 
Requirements provided in Michigan Department of Agriculture 

Regulation Nos. 110, 117, 133, and Section 10 and 21b of Act No. 181, 
Public Acts of 1919, as amended. 
1. Livestock affected with a communicable disease must not be ex

hibited at, nor brought to fairs. 
2. At least seven days before an exhibition of livestock, the buildings 

and yards shall be thoroughly cleaned of all manure, litter and 
unused hay and straw. Following such cleaning, all structures 
shall be thoroughly sprayed with an approved disinfectant. After 
cleaning and disinfection, no livestock shall be placed in such pens 
until admitted for exhibition. 

3. All livestock from other states, provinces or counties must be 
accompanied by an official interstate health certificate approved 
by the livestock sanitary official of the s ta te Of origin. Such ani
mals shall meet Michigan requirements for importation into 
Michigan. 

C A T T L E 

Cattle m a y not be exhibited from a quarantined premise or a 
qliarahtiri^d area except upon permit/fjrom. ,the Director of Agriculture 
or his authorized agent. . '" "" . ; •$ , 

ALL CATTLE MIJST BE IDENTIFIED BY EAR TAG, TATTft6, 
OR REGISTRATION NUMBER. i .t 

Cattle from other states, provinces or countries must be accompan
ied by an official interstate health certificate approved by the livestock 
san|ta.ry official of the state of origin certifying that the animals riieet 
Michigan requirements for importation. 
OUT b F STATE FEEDER CATTLE 

.Feeder cattle originating in other states being held in quarantine 
on feeder perrhits may qualify for exhibition in the following mariner: 
1. Steers must pass a test for tuberculosis and shall have been re

moved from the feed lot arid held separate from the quarantined 
feeders after having been tested. Such steers rriust be accompanied 
by cOpy of test chart ADE Form 22. 

2. Male arid female feeder cat'tle must be tested for tuberculosis with
in 90 days of opening day and animals over one year of age rhust 
pass a test for brucellosis within 90 days of the opening day bf 

. the fair or exhibition ari'd shall have been removed from the feed 
lot and held separate from the quarantined feeders after having 
been tested. 

DEPARTMENT E — LIVESTOCK 
DIVISION I - DAIRY CATTLE 

Superintendent—Margaret Kozminskl 
In the event of only two entries, judge reserves the right to com

bine two classes. 
SECTION A HOLISfEiN 1st 2nd 

Class 74 Junior Calf (born after M-74) ....$5.00 $4.00 
75 Senior Calf (7-1-73/12-31-73) 5.00 4.00 
7JS Junior Yearling Heifer (1-7-73/ 

77 Senior Yearling Heifer (7-1-72/ 
12-31-72) 5.00 4.00 3.00 

78 Junior Charripiori •», . ; Champion Ribbon 
79 2-year-bld Heifer (7-1-71/7-1-72) .. 7.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 
80 3-year-old Heifer (7-1-70/7-1-71) .. 7.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 
81 Aged Cow (before 7-1-70) 10.00 8.00 7.00 4.00 
82 Senior Champion Champion Ribbon 
83 Grand Champion Holstein Grand Champion Ribbon 

SECtft)N B JERSEY 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 84 Junior Calf (born after 1-1-74) ..$5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 

8$ Senior Calf (7-1-73/12-31-73 5.00 
86 Junior Yearling Heifer (1-7-73/ 

7-1-73) ; 5.00 
87 Senior Yearling Heifer (7-1-72/ 

12-31-72 : 5.0() 
88 Junior Champion Champion Ribbon 
89 2-year-old Heifer (7-1-71/7-1-72) .. 7.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 
90 3-year-old Heifer (7-1-70/7-1-71) . . 7 . 00 6.00 5.00 4.00 
91 Aged Cow (before 7-1-70) . . , . ; . . . 10.00 8.00 7.00 4.00 
92 Senior Champion Champion Ribbon 
93 Grand Champion Jersey Grand Champion Ribbon 

SECTION C GUERNSEY 1st 
Class 94 Junior Calf (born after 1-1-74) ...$5.00 

95 Senior Calf (7-1-73/12-31-73) 5.00 
96 Junior Yearling eHifer (1-7-73/ 

imxm/o) « » » * « * « 4 i * i i * » » « t * » « * i * 4 » « t » D » U v 

97 Senior Yearling Heifer (7-1-72/ 
12-31*72) 5.00 

98 Junior Champion 
99 2-year*old Heifer (7-1-71/7-1-72) .. 7.00 

Class 100 3-year-old Heifer (7-1-70/7-1-71) . . 7 . 0 0 
Class lOi Aged Cow (before 7-1-70) .10.00 
Class 102 Senior Champion Champion Ribbon 
Class 103 Grand Champion Guernsey Grand Champion Ribbon 

SECTION D AYRSHIRE 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 104 Junior Calf (born after M-74) ..$5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 
Class 105 Senior Calf (7-1-73/12-31-73) . . . . . . 5.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 
Class 100 Junior Yearling Heifer (1-7-73/ 

I'X'io) . . . . . . , . . . , . 5,00 4.00 
Class 107 Senior Yearling Heifer (7-1-72/ 

, . 12-31*73) . . . , , , . , 5.00 4.00 
Class 108 Junior Champion .Champion Ribbon 
Class 109 2-year-old Heifer (7-1-71/7-1-72) . . . 7.00 6.00 5.00 4.00 
Class 110 3-ye^r-old Heifer (7-1-70/7-1-71) . . 7 . 00 6.00 5.00 4.00 
Class 111 Aged Cow (before 7-1-70) 10.00 8.00 7.00 4.00 
Class 112 Senior Champion Champion Ribbon 

, Class 113 Grand Champion Ayrshire Grand Champion Ribbon 
SECTION E MILKING SHORTHORN 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Clftss 114 Junior C&H (born after M-74) ...$5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 
Class 115 Senior Calf (7-1-73/12-31-73) 5.00 4.00 
Class 1M Juntar Yearling Heifer (1-7-73/ 

*:9m iitS^ittiWis*,,(M*/",'; m m 

Class 
Class 

Class 

Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 

Class 
Class 

Class 

Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 
class 

Class 
Class 

Class 

Class 
Class 

3rd 
$3.00 
3.00 

4th 
$1JX) 
2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

4.00 

4.00 

4.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2nd 
$4.00 

4.00 

4.00 

4.00 

3rd 
$3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

4th 
$2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 
Champion Ribbon 

6.00 
6.00 
8,00 

5.00 
5.00 
7.00 

4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
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2ri«" 
fc.OO 
5.00 
5.00 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

3Vd 
$4.00 
4.00 
4.00 

4.0p 
i00 
4.00 

4th. 
$3.00 
W 
3.00 

3.00 
3.00 
3,00 
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$3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

$1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 

Class 1J8 Junior Champion 
Class 119 2-year-old Heifer 
Class 120 3-year-old Heifer 
Class 121 Aged Cow (7-1-70) ..........;.,...I 'OJ 
Class 122 Senior Champion . . . , . . . . . , ; ; . . ; , 
Class 123 Grand Champion Milking Short

horn .;,v,v.,.,.*..Grahd Charhploft,wL. 
Class 124 SECTION F SHOWMANSHIP . , ; ; ; . . . . ....TRO> 

DIVISION II~6fei£ feitttfe,. ̂ . : , 
Superintendents-Jay Hopkins AM It*|ft trmkfe 

In the event of only two entries, judg^ reserves the right to 
combine two classes. 
SECTION A BREEDING BEEF 1st 

Class 125 Beef Calf, 6 mos. & urider ,.......$6.00 
Class 126 Beef Heifer, 6 mos. to two years ., 6.00 
Class 127 Beef Cow, 2 yrs. & over ,..,. 6.00 

SECTION B MARKET STOCK 
Class 128 Beef Steer (Open class) 6.00 
Class 129 Steer Club (Light) 6,.00 
Class 130 Steer Club (Heavy) . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
Class 131 Steer Club (Best records) 
Class 132 Steer Club (Best weigh* df,gairi) 
Class 133 SECTION C SHOWMANSHIP , .Trophy 
Class 134 Grand Champion Steer .Ribbon 
Class 135 Reserve Champion Steer ftibboh 
Class 136 Grand Champion Ferriale . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ribbon 

($1.00 entry fee for cattle to be sold at auction) 
DIVISION Itt -- jSWtNE 

Superintendent—Rod Powers 
SECTION A MARKET HOGS , / t v.iSt M M 

Class 127 Market BarroW (any Hreiia) ...;$|.$0 $100 $ i $ 
Class 12$ Pen of three market I t ip . . . ; ; . . , 4.50 %M 1.50 
Class 129 Grand Champron Bahrojy ;, Ribbon 
Class 130 Reserve Champion Barrow Ribbon 
Class 131 Gr'arid Chatripioh Peri , Ribbon 
Class 132 Reserve Champion Pen . , . . Ribbon 

SECTION B YORKSHIRES (Breeding Stock) 1st 2nd 3rd 
Class 133 Bpar, 3-6 mos .$4.50 
Class 134 Soar,. 6-12 mos, 4.50 
Class 135 Oilt, $-¾ mos. ".....'; 4.50 
Class 136 Gilt, 6-12 tnos. ; 4.50 

.... .-, S t l N E 
Requirements provided in Michigan Department of Agriculture 

Regulation No. 117: 
1.. AUswine for exhibition must be free from infectious and contagious 

disease. 
2. Native swine are not required to be vaccinated against hog 

cholera. 
3. No swine shall be presented for exhibition purposes which have 

originated from any garbage feeding premise or that a re in a 
quarantined area for the prevention of the spread of vesicular 

• exanthema; or if a quarantine is on the premise for any reason 
(except upon a permit from the Director of Agriculture or his 
authorized agent.) 

Class 137 Pen of 3 Gilts, 3-6 mos. 450 3.00 1.50 
Class 138 Pen Of 3 Gilts, 6-12 mos 4.50 3.00 1.50 
Class 139 Grand Champion SOW Ribbon 
Class 140 Reserve Champion Sow Ribbon 
Class 141 Grand Champion Boar . . . . . . . . R i b b o n 
Class 142 Reserve Champion Boar . . . . . . . . . . . R i b b o n 

SECTION C CHESTER WHITES . 1st 2nd 3rd 
Class 143 Boar, 3-6 mos. $4.50 $3.00 $1.50 
Class 144 Boar, 6-12 mos 4.50 3.00 1.50 
Class 145 Gilt, 3-6 mos . 4 .50 3.00 1.50 
Class 146 Gilt, 6-12 mos <. 4.50 3.00 1.50 
Class 147 Pen of 3 Gilts, 3-6 mos. 4.50 3.00 1.50 
Class 148 Pen of 3 Gilts, 642 mos. 4.50 3.00 '1.50 
Class 149 Grand Champion SOW Ribbon 
Class 150 Reserve Champion Sow Ribbon 
Class 151 Grand Champion Boar .Ribbon 
Class 152 Reserve Champion Boar Ribbon 

SECTION D ' HAMPSHIRE 1st 2nd 3rd 
Class 153 Boar, 3-6 mos $4.50 
Class 154 Boar, 6-12 mos 4.50 
Class 155 Gilt, 3-6 mos. 4.50 
Class 156 Gilt, 6-12 mos. 4.50 
Class 157-peri of 3 Gilts, 3-6 mos. . . . . ; 4.50 
Class 158,.Pen of 3 Gilts, 6-12̂  mos. 4.50 
Class 159 Grand Champion SOW .....RibBOH 
Class 160 Reserve Champion Sow .Ribbon 
Class 161 Grand Champion Boar 
Class 162 Reserve Champion Boar 

SECTION E ALL OTHER BREEDS 
Class 163 Boar, 3-6 mos. 
Class 164 Boar, 6-12 mos. 
Class 165 Gilt, 3-6 mos. . 

$3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

$1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 

* * • • « • i 

• » • • * • * • • • « » 

» • « • • • * « • • 
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1st 
$4.50 
4.50 
4.50 

....Ribboh 
Ribbon 

4th 

* • • * • * * • 

4.50 
4.50 

« » * » * * * • • * • « * # * • * « * • • • • • # * « * • * ibbon 
lbbori 
ibbbn 

3.00 

3.00 

2.00 

2.00 

3.00 

3.00 

2.00 

2.00 

ti 

Class 166 Giltj 6-12 mos. 4.50 
Class 167 Peri Of 3 Gilts, 3-6 mos. . 
Class 168 Peri of 3 Gilts, 6-12 mos. 
Class-169 Grand Charhpion Sow 
Class 170 Reserve Champion Sow 
Class 171 Grand Champion Bo£r . 
Class 172 Reserve Charhpion Boar Ribbon 
Class 173 SECTION F SHOWMANSHIP Trophy 

BREEDING STOCK MUST BE VACCINATED BEFORE AUGUST 1. 
(50c entry fee for pen of hogs to be sold at auction.) 

DIVISION IV - SHEEP 
Superintendents—Archie Bradbury and W. Stoffer 

Requirements provided in Michigan Department of Agriculture 
Regulation No. 117: 

All sheep for exhibition must be free from infectious arid contagious 
disease. 

In the event of only two entries, judge reserve the right to com
bine two classes. 

Only lambs considered of Market Quality by judge or superin
tendent will be sold at sale. 
SECTION A MARKET ANIMALS 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Class 174 Pen of 3 (any breed) $6.00 $4.50 $3.00 $2.00 
Class 175 Single Fat Lamb (any breed) . . . . 5.00 *3.50 2.00 1.00 
Class 176 Champion Peri . . , . . , Ribpori 
Class 177 ChampiOn Fat Lamb ..Ribbon 

SECTION B MERINO BREEDING STOCK 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 178 $4.00 $2.50 $1.50 $.75 
Class 179 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 180 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 181 Champion Ewe Ribbon 
Class 182 4.00 2.50 1.50 - . 7 5 
Class 183 ' 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 184 Champion Ram Ribbon 

SECTION C CORRIEDALE 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 185 $4.00 $2.50 $1.50 $ .75 
Class 186 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 187 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 188 Champion Ewe Ribbon 
Class'189 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 190 4.00 2.50 1,50 .75 
Class 191 Champion Ram Ribbon 

SECTION D HAMPSHIRE 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 192 $4.00 $2.50 $1.50 $ .75 
Class 193 > 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 194 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 195 Champion Ewe Ribbon 
Class 196 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 197 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 198 Champion Ram Ribbon 

SECTION E SHROPSHIRE 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 199 $4.00 
L4QSS Zi/U » • • • • # » • • • ! » « » • • • • • • • • • t » * * » » » i » » » » « « 4<Uv 

Class 201 4.00 
Class 202 Champion Ewe 
Class Zvo . . . . , . . . . . . 1 . , . . 4.uu 
Class 204 •• , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.UU 
Class 205 Champion Ram Ribbon 

SECTION F SUFFOLK 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 206 $4.00 $2.50 $1.50 $ .75 
Class 207 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 208 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 209 Champion Ewe Ribbon 
Class 210 4.00 2.30 1.50 .75 
Class 211 . . . I . . . • • 4.00 2,50 1.50 .75 
Class 212 Champion Ram Ribbon 

SECTION1 G OTHER BREEDS 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Clas$ 213 ...$4.00 $2.50 $1.50 $.75 
Class 214 • 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Class 215 4.00 2.50 1.50 .75 
Clas3 216 Champion Ewe Ribbon 
Class 217 . . . v . . . , . . . . , . . >• 4.00 2.50 1.50 .¾ 
Class 218 ; .' 4.00 2.50 1.80 Jt 

H M t . n t t i t i i i i M M . i i M M i i • « » . * \ i R i b D O n 
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$2.50 
2.50 
2.50 

"2.5o" 
2.50 

$1.50 $ .75 
1.50 .75 
1,50 .75 

Ribbon 
1.50 .75 
1,50 .75 

,06 C|ass 219 Chaifnplon Ram .. 
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SECTION H WOOL 
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Cjass 
Cps 
class 

SfcCtiON.J GOATS 
Class $29 Billy 
Class 230 Nanny 
Class 231 Kid 

I ,50 
> .50 
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4th 
$ .50 

.50 

.50 
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2nd 
$4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
ito 
4.50 

M 
$3.00 
3.00 
3,00 

,4th 
$1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 

4.5¾ 10¾ i.50 

4.50 
4.50 
2nd 

$4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 

2nd 

$4.50 

4.50 

3.00 
3.00 

3rd 
$3.00 
3.Q0 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

3rd 

$3.00 

3.00 

1.50 
1,50 
4t\ 

$1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 

4th 

$1.50 

1.50 

3.00 
3.00 
2nd 
$3.00 

1.50 
1.50 

3rd 
$1.50 

1.00 
1.00 
4th 
$1.00 

3.00 1.50 1.00 

.Trophy 

•w . 
3.00 1.50 1.00 
3,00 1.50 1.00 

bivisioN V - HORSES 
Superintendents—Mrs. J. fcotsford arid A. Ford 

, kequiremerits, provided in Michigan bepartrrieht of Agriculture 
Regulation No., 117: 

All horses fbr exhibition riiust be free from infectious arid con
tagious disease. 

In the event of only 2 entries judges reserve the right to combine 
classes. 
SECTION A HALTER 1st 

Class 232 Suckling COJt - tfaiter - HOrse .,..$6.00 
Class 23$ Yeariirig Cojt - H^ter - Horse .... 8.00 
pms l ^34 ^y^r -Old M^re - Halter - Horse . . 6,.00 
C ass ¢35 2-yr.^id Geidjtig - Halter - Horse 6.00 
Class 23¾ 3-Yr. b bver Mi re - Haltfer - Horse 6.00 
Class 237 M r . & OVer G^dirig - Haifer - ,JJ|(< 

i l O l S v • • * • » « • » * « * • t a t v c a t a a * * * * * * * U t V v 

Class 238 3-Yr. & over Grade Mares & 
Geldings-- Halter - Horse 6.00 

¢1888 239½ Arab Halter , 6.00 
SECTION B HORSEMANSHIP 1st 

Class 240 Horsemanship 14 and under horse $6.00 
Class 241 Horseriianship 15 & over horse . . 6.00 
Class 242 English Pleasure 6.00 
Class 243 English Equitation 6.00 
Class 244 English Jumping 6.00 

SECTION C PLEASURE 1st 
Class 245 2-year-old and under saddle (14 & 

under - Western Pleasure Horse) $6.00 
Class 246 2-year-old and over under saddle 

(15 & over Western Pleasure Horse) 6.00 
SECTION D SHOWMANSHIP 

Class 247 HprsOs (with tack) , Trophy 
. Class 248 Grand Champion Horse Ribbon & Trophy 

Class 249 Reserve Champion Horse ..Ribbon 
DIVISION VI - PONIES 

SECTION A HALTER 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Class 250 Suckling Colt - pony - halter $4.50 $3.00 $1.50 $L00 
Class 251 Pony Colts under 2 yrs. (Yearling) V 

halter ,4.50 
Class 252 Pony Colts 2 years and over - halter 4.50 

SECTION B SADDLE 1st 
Class 253 Pony - walk trot (age 10 & under) $4.50 
Class 254 Pony urider saddle (Western 

Pleasure) 4.50 
SECTION C 

Class 255 Showmanship - Ponies (With Tack) . . . . 
Class 256 Grand Champion Pony Ribbon & Trophy 
Class 257 Reserve Champion - Pony Ribbon 

DIVISION VII - POULTRY 
Superintendents—Mike and Mark Stapish and Robt. C. Douglas 
Requirements provided in Michigan Department of Agriculture 

Regular No. 133: 
1. Feed and water containers provided for exhibition coops shall 

be new or properly cleaned. 
2. Feed or water containers from which birds have eaten or drunk 

must be refilled so as not to contaminate the common supply of 
feed Or water. Feed or water containers may not be removed frjljm 
the exhibition coops • except. for- the purpose i of cleaning. % 

3. Exhibition coops must .be thorbujghly cleaned and disinfected, both 
prior to arid following such exhibition. 

4. Exhibition cbops must be so coristructed and placed as to provide 
adequate light for proper inspection of poultry for evidence of 
transmissible diseases. 

5. Litter for exhibition coops must be of clean material and be re
newed daily or oftener as needed. 

6. Shipping crates used in shipment of birds by common carr ier may 
not be used as exhibition coops. Shipping crates shall be cleaned 
and disinfected after birds have been removed for exhibition and 
before being used again. Whenever possible and convenient, ship
ping crates shall riot be stored in exhibition room. 

7. No bird shall be handled by anyone other than the attendant and 
the judge after they have been placed in exhibition coops. 
It is "recommended that all birds exhibited at fairs and poultry 

shows shall have been vaccinated against Infectious Bronchitis and 
Newcastle Disease thirty days or more prior to the date of the ex
hibition or show. 
A Message To Our Exhibitors: 

CONGRATULATIONS ! - ! ! Your participation last year made 
our poultry fair a real success! We caged over 400 chickens, and cur 
waterfowl show tripled in size over previous years. Our display sof 
pigebns and ornamental fowl was also very good, with over 20 pairs 
being judged. We recorded 31 exhibitors, and awarded $358.75 in 
premium money. 

As we had hoped last year, we were able to enlarge the categor
ies with the addition of several new breeds. We were also able to 
break down some thus allowing different colors to be shown separate
ly. In a few cases we dropped some classes in, which no birds were 
shown, in order to make room for some new ones. 

In spite of rising feed costs^ our entry fee remains the same. 
Please remember that your birds must be entered under your ex
hibitors number, as well as your name arid address, and that they 
must be in place by 12:00 noon on Tuesday so as to simplify the 
planning of cages. Our entry deadline is the 20th of August, due 
to the increased number of classes, and limited space, we are ex
pecting more people to respond, so please get your entries in early. 

Robert C. Douglas, Mark Stapish, Mike Stapish 
Show Superintendents ^ 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
1. Entry fee must accompany entry forms, and must be in by August 

10th. 
2. Mail all entries to Mark Stapish, 18500 Cavanaugh Lake Road, 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118. Phone 475-1475. 
3. Make all checks and money orders payable to Mark Stapish. 
4. All entries must be caged by 12:00 noon, Tuesday, August 27th 

unless Superintendent has been notified. • 
5. Birds will be judged according to Standard Of Perfection, and 

must come to the fair in good health. We will refuse unhealthy 
birds. 

6. We will take every possible precaution to insure health and safety 
of birds, but Chelsea Community Fair will not be responsible for 
loss of stock on exhibition at the fair. 

7. Geese and ducks should not arrive at the fair before Wednesday 
morning, August 28th, and will be judged promptly. Please M 
there to handle your birds. They will then be released into a larftei 
pen so leg bands will be necessary for Identification of your birds. 
(This does not apply to ftying ducks, such as Calls, Mallards, or 
East Indies.) 

8. Judging will be Wednesday, August 28th. Judges' decision will 
be final. 

SECTION A LIGHT BREEDS STANDARDS 
Entry fee: 25c per bird Paid in Male and Female Classes 

1st 2nd 3rd 
Class 258 White Leghorns (m) $150 
Class 259 White Leghorns (f) 1.50 
Class 260 Leghorns, Other Colors (m) 
Class 261 Leghorns, Other Colors (f) 
Class 262 Anconas (m) 
Class 263 Anconas (f) 
Class 264 Hamburgs, All Colors (m) 
Class 265 Hamburgs, All Colors (f) . 
Class 266 Mixed Light Breeds, (Meat Pen) (ni) 
Class 267 Mixed Light Breeds, (Meat Pen) (f) . 

SECTION B HEAVY BREEDS STANDARDS ^ ( 
Entry fee: 25c per bird 1st 

Class 268 White Rocks (m) .* $1.50 
Class 280 White Rocks (f) .ra) 1.50 
Class 270 Partridge Rocks (m) ,. .1.50 
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_ Cofnlsh (ft) 
Cjass 285 COnush (f) 
Class 28$ AUstrblorps (rh) 
Class 287 Austrolorps (f) 
Class 288 Snihmas, light (ft) 
Class 280 9rahfttas, light (f) 
Class 2>6 Brahmas, dark (m) 
Class 201 Brahmas, dark, (0 • , 
Class 292 jyjn&d Heavy Breeds (Me t̂ Pph) ,(ni) 
Class 293 Miked Heavy Breads (Meat Pen) (f) ..., 1.50 

SECt ION C EXOf IC BREEbS, stANDARDS 
Entry fe>: 25c per bird , 1st 

Cl&ss 3»4 Arjicayhas (ni) .. . . , . . . . . . . / . . . . , . . . . . . . .51.¾ 
uass 4w Araca\juia$ (i) , . . . , , , , . . , . . , . . . . . . . , . , , , , . l.' 
w i 1 g | M P * ft}) , - 5 - - - . - , 5 , ; . . . 
W?P* TO? 'jjlyjvf'IT?"' ^ 7 wvans (*) ' • • '* • • »»555«» 5'« • •',»»* 
Liass *98 Sumatras ( in) » « > , « . , . . « , , » « . . . . . . . 
v i a s s Jiv9 Mimatras ( i ) . . . « . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . , . « 
Class 300 Aridaiusiahs ( m ) 
Class 301 Andalusiaris ( f) 
Class 302 Frizzles ( m ) 
Class 303 Frizz les , (f) 
Class 304 Langshans ( m ) ; 1.50 
Class 305 Langshans (f) . . . . , .,..., J..5Q 
Class 300 Buttercups Ojh) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \.K 
Class 30t jBiitteircub$ (f) . . . . . . . , ; , ; . . . > . 5 , . . i . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Class 308 po l i sh , White Crested S l a c k , ( f t ) . . . . . . . 1.50 
Class 30¾ Pol ish, White Crested B lack (!) . . . . . . . . . . 1.5¾ 
Class 310 Pol ish, Silver Laced ( m ) . . . . . . , . . 1 .§0 
Class 311 Pol ish, Silver L^ced (f) .......,......... 1.(¾ 
Class 312 Pol ish, <361den Laced (fit) . . . . . . . . . 5 . . ; . l .$0 
Class 313 Pol i sh , Golden Laced (f) 1.50 
Class 314 Cochins, White ( in) . . . . 5 . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
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Class 3)15 Cochihs, White (f) . . . . . . ; . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 1.0 
pass 316 Cdchins', Black (m) i. 1.50 
Class 317 Cochins, Black (f) 
CISss 318 Cochihs, Buff (pi) 
Class 319 Cbchms, fiyUff (f),-..-,i:.; 
Class 320 Cochins, partridge .(hi) 
pass 321 Cochirts, Partridge (f) . . . . . . . 
Cjaiss 322 Ahy other Variety, Efcotic (hi) 
Class 323 Any Other Variety, Exotic (f) 
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Class 452 Black Ca'yiljjps ^m) , . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - 1.00 
Class 453 Black Cayngis (» . . . . , . . . . . - , . . . . , . - . J.00 
Class 454 Black East Indies ( m ) ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Class 455 Black East Indies (f) . . . . . . . v . . . ; . . . . . . . 1.00 
Class 450 Any other variety (m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Class 457 Any other variety ( 0 ^ . , , , . . ^ . . . , , , , 1»0Q iffKii^n 

•5P 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
,50 

i t * * t , <i i i 1 i l l * * * t y it ^ * » » j j 
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Class 
pals' 
CaSs 

Wfc MMfnM fo\.Y.\'. 1¾ 
ack rwV ••••'••;-••'••• ;-...• 1 ¾ 

l̂ 'cifc m 1 < •7 frA?ViSK^& 

Cals^^32Uapanl^, Gi-̂ y (|rrcMh) (hi) f.fl 
C4sS # ^ ^ , . Gi-aj ( l i ^ e h l i b ' - . - . - - - ifl 

33« Japanese, BJiack Tailed Buff,(Hi) 1.50 
Class 331 Japanese, Black failed Buff (f) . . ; . . . 1.5JJ 
Class 332 JapaheSe, Afty Othel clplbr (m) . . . . . . ; . l.jSO 
Class 333 ;;a^ttlsfe.^ny bHfer cblbr (I) . . . . . . . . . . 1.3¾) 
aass^Cb^chths, W)iltfe i(ni) . . . . . . . . . . ; . . ;u . . ; . . .̂5¾ 
Class 3$5 CMM, While (f) 1.S0 

* • « • • * * < 

» « * • • • * • • • « ! 

» • » • • • • • « < 

> * » » * « » • • * • 

Class 336 Cochins, B lack ( m ) 
Class 337 Cochins, Black (f) 
Class 338 Cochins, Buff (rh) 
Class 339 Cochins, Buff (f) 
Class 340 Cochiiis, Any other color ( m ) 
Class 341 Cochins, Any other color (f) ; . , . . ; ; . . . * > 
Class 342 Cochins, Mottled (m)i•:•«•••..*....<«..*.'..,.. 

> • • » • « • * 4. * • * « * * • • « • • • • « « 

• • » « « • * • * « 

Class 343 Cochins, Mottled (f) . . . . ; , . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
.. 1.50 

lst2hd 
50 $1.00 

1.00 

l'M 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.0¾ 
100 
l.flb 
1,00 
1.00 
l.t» 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 

1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.56 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50. 

1.00 .75 

/ 

Class 344 Games, Old English, Red Pyle (m) 
Class 345 Games, Old English, Red Pyle (f) 1.50 
Class 346 Games, Old English, Any other color (m) 1.50 
Class 347 Games, Old English, Any other color (f) 1.50 
Class 348 Games, Modern Birchen (m) . , . . . . . . . .1 .50 
Class 349 Games, Modern Birchen (f) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Class 350 Games, Modern Birchen, Ahy other color 

(m) 1.50 
Class 351 Games, Modern Birchen, Any other color 

Class 325 Games, Modern Birchen, Red Pyle (m) .. 1.50 
Class 353 Games, Modern Birchen, Red Pyle (f) .. 1.50 
Class 354 Polish, White Crested Blacks (m) . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Class 355 Polish, White Crested Blacks (f) 1.50 
Class 356 Polish, White Crested Blue (m) 1.50 
Class 357 Polish, White Crested Blue (f) 1.50 
Class 358 Polish, Silver Laced (m) 1.50 
Class 359 Polish, Silver Laced (f) 1.50 
Class 360 Polish, Gold Laced (m) 1.50 
Class 361 Polish, Gold Laced (f) 1.50 
Class 362 Polish, Any other color (m) 1.50 

j Class 363 Polish, Any Other color (f) 1.50 

FOLLOWING I M IS OUT OF ORDER, i u f IS INCLUDED 
Class 364 Games, Old English, BB Red (m) 1.50 1.00 
Class 365 Games, Old English, BB Red (f) 1.50 
Class 366 Games, Old English, Black (m) 1.50 
Class 367 Games, Old English, Black (f) 1.50 
Class 368 Games, Old English, White.(m) 1.50 
Class 369 Games, Old English, White (f) 1.50 
Class 370 Sebrights, Silver (m) 1.50 
Class 371 Sebrights, Silver (f) 1.50 
Class 372 Sebrights, Golden (m) 1.50 
Class 373 Sebrights, Golden (f) .. • 1.50 

' Class 374 Wyandottes, Silver Laced (m) 1.50 
Class 375 Wyandottes, Silver Laced (f) 1.50 
Class 376 Wyandottes, Black (m) 1.50 
Class 377 Wyandottes, Black (f) 1.50 
Class 378 Wyandottes, Golden Laced (m) 1.50 
Class 379 Wyandottes, Golden Laced (f) 1.50 
Class 380 Wyandottes, White (m) 1.50 
Class 381 Wyandottesy White (f) .: ., 1.50 
Class 382 Wyandottes, Any other color (m) 1.50 
Class 383 Wyandottes, Any other color (f) 1.50 
Class 384 Rosecombs, Black (m) 1.50 
Class 385 Rosecombs, Black (f) 1.50 
Class 386 Rosecombs, Blue (m) 1.50 
Class 387 Rosecombs, Blue (f) ..^...,.. 1.50 
Class 388 Rosecombs, White (m) 1.50 
Class 389 Rosecombs, White (f) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Class 390 Plymouth Rocks, Barred (m) 1.50 
Class 391 Plymouth Rocks, Barred (f) 1.50 
Class 392 Plyhiouth R&eks, Silver Pencilled (m) .. 1.50 
Class 393 Plymouth Rocks, Silver Pencilled (f) .. 1.5d 
Class 394 Plymouth Rocks, White (m) 1.50 
Class 395 Plymouth Rocks, White (f) 1.R0. 
Class 396 Plymouth Rocks, Any other color (m) ,. 1.50 
Class 397 Plymouth Rocks, Ahy other color (f) .. 1.50 
Class 398 Rhode Island Reds (m) 1.50 
Class 399 Rhode Island Reds (f) 1.50 
Class 400 MiHe-Fleurs (rh) , 1.50 
Class 401 Mille Fleurs (f) 1.R0 
Class 402 Quail Belgian (m) 1.50 
Class 403 Quail Belgian (f) ISO 
Class 404 Brahmas, Dark (m) . - 1.50 
Class 405 Brahmas, Dark (f) 1.50 
Class 406 Brahmas, Light (m) 1.50 
Class 407 Brahmas, tight (f) 1.50 
Class 408 Cornish, Dark (m) 1.50 
Class 409 Cdrnish, Dark (f) 1.50 
Class 410 Cornish, Any other color (m) 1.50 
Class 411 Cornish, Ahy other color (f) 1.50 
Class 412 SilWes (m) 1.50 
Class 413 Silkies (f) 1.50 
Class 414 Bantams, Any other variety (w") 1.50 
Class 41J5 Bantams, Any other variety (f) 1.50 
Class 416 Bantams, Mixed Breed (m) 1.50 
Class 417 Bantams, Mixed Breed (f) 1.50 
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Class 480 Mkeyls, Wttit* Holtano V.'.iiiUii.iiV.l 
Class 4l$l'TiifkeySi vBrbW': \.fi\y#iwMW.\i\\\iv 
ClaSs 462 TiirkeyS, ^ M $ varl«tijr i;;^ivii;;;;i 
(EilSS | 6 | ^ni6askAh^j6w^ .;;;vU>;iiUUiiii;;; 

' Class 469 ^.wsatttsj .Qraden'' • • i v̂f • • * • • • • i • • • • • ̂  * • • 
Class 467 ra^a'santS', siverJ»««' *'»—•——• •—»• • • • • '* '•» 
Class m p j & a s a m ,Rl|4B6ck(>js;iv.iiiV.;ii'.;ii J W . 
Class m PWmm, m w * r <rir1ety i.;..'.-.;;'.;'. tfo 

SEcfi^N k PI(3iEbr4S 
Ehtry fee: i5c per p^r. MmluMS fcr Plgebhs 

.1st 

class 4¾ toilers ̂  $ j # ^ '••'••V,y,*^*1!j1-;i;i*,iH:iS 
Class 471 K'hgs «•«i • i','.'. • i ip..'. •', i • •* •«• • •'«»— • •'»• • i«w 
Class 472 ^ e i i a s ' 
Class tti FahtaiiS 
Cliiss 47| H<pers ciais m b t e fe ass \% mmk Bais m mmm 
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Class 47$ Mlk̂ d PlgBhi iii;..;:iiiiii;;.;ii;ii;.iii'. lJ 
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slS^S^.gSftHM 
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SECTION 0 CANDY 1st 
Class 556 Any Kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$150 

SECTION E BREAD Jst 
Class 557 Bread (yeapt) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.50 
Class 558 Bread (quick) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
ClotSS OOa L-0II66 \^&K6 ••••*«**»»«»n***i»*««tt I.5U 

T^ *j?r v^^r eVti -r *\f'*f*s******************* <*«; 

m m mmm mm W ™<*t Irving 
btvisioN ut - mmm m k mwm wmwM m^ 

^iis4| 56$ ^ l ^ i i*r^| ;.i;:i;Ui;;iiu;;i;;;K.^ 
^ a s s ?|j4 venter ^Jress .,,-..v.•• ^.. ' . .i.^.. ' .«.«• ZJV 
Clas§ 5i^ Siiit ind Paht Suit v . - . ; . . , .v . ; . ; . , . 2.¾ 
jL^QSS O^y 1310 USC • 111 * 1» • * • 11 i t » 1 « M « ««* 41« i* f-'QU 

Vyl8SS p y / V v o t * * * * * • « • * « V * • *,f'•*••*• '• • • • • • t • • • f»yy 

Class 5^$ Skirt and Pant Skirt ; ; ; ; ; ; i . , ; ; ; i ; J, 
4\pron LJV*«•»*«**•• •«*«• • »••«••**•«« 4•' 

bivks^ vii .̂ ..IklM 
Superthtehd*ht-boogias Weishahs 

skfctfbN A m e m m m M mm $ m w § 
Class 4&0 Senior Buck . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 . 
Class 481 Senior Doe , . . . , . . . . . . . 1. 
Class 482 Intermediate Buck . . . . v . . , ; . . . . . ; ; Lift 
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Class ' 
dass 
p»ss ? 
cjiss 5: 
class 51 

O H i t et^faife m**m M 
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CJhild'S (G^rtnent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 2VQ0 
Men s , items, i v • i •,.,, j»•'.«• <>. • •.'. '• • <?*yv 
ter MiSceUahe^us abthing . . . . . . 1.50 
Champion Ribbon for most deserving < 
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Class 483 Intermediate Doe . . . . i . . ; : . . . . . . . 1.5¾ 
Class 464 Junior Buck . . . . . . . . . . i i i j ; . i i i . i . 1.50 
Class 485 Junidr Doe. : . . ; ; . . . . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . ; 1.50 
Class 486 D o e s & Litters . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50. 
Class 48Y Meat P e n of 3 . . . W . . . ' i - . . . r j ; ' . . , „ L50 

BREEDS MATURING* UNDER 10 POUNDS 

*XL 1.00 
1.00 
MX> 
1.00 
iao 
1.00 

nm 
SECTION B 

Class 488 Senior Buck . , . . , . . . , . . . . . , . . . . 1,50 
Class 489 Senior Doe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . 150 
Class 490 Junior Buck . . . . . . . . . . ; ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5¾ 
Class 491 Junior Doe . . . . ; , . . . . . ' . . . . , . . . . . ; . . 1.50 
Class 492 Best of.Sho^ ;i;; . . . . . ; .;; . . . i , . . ' .U;;. 
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SECTION B F R E E H A N D SKETCHES 
CiasS 047 Adult Grtotip . . ; . . . . , ; ; . . . . ; . ; . , ; , ; . , ; , • . ; 2,00 
Class 649 Youth Group (,13 to 17) , ,;. 2.00 
Class 648 Children's Grou> (12 atid uHd^rj 2.00 

SECTION C STITCHERY, V E t V E T , OTHER 
Class 649 Adult Group 2.00 
Class 650 Youth Group (13 to 17) , 2.00 
Class 651 Children's Group (12 and under) 2.00 

SECTION D CERAMICS A N D POTTERY A N D CLAY 
Class 652 Adult Group 2.00 
Class 653 Youth Group (13 to 17) . . . . , . . . , . , 2.00 
Class 654 Children's Group (12 and under) 2.00 

SECTION E COLLECTIONS (NATURE'S) 
Class 655 Adult Group 2,00 
Class 656 Youth Group (13 to 17) ,..,,...*,, 2.00 
Class 657 Children's Group (12 and under) 2.00 

SECTION F COLLECTIONS (ALL OTHERS) 
Class 658 Adult Group . . . . . . . . . . , . . : . . . . , , . . 2 . 0 0 
Class 659 Youth Group (13 to 17) 2.00 
Class 660 Children's Group (12 and under) 2,00 

SECTION G DECORATIONS (CENTERPIECES, 
PLAQUES, E T C ) 

Class 661 Adult Group 
Class 662 Youth Group (13 to 17) 
Class 663 Children's Group (12 and under) 

SECTION H WOOD, LEATHER, METAL 
L.iass Do4 Auuit o r o u p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , , 
Class 665 Youth Group (13 to 17) , 
Class 666 Children's Group (12 and under) 
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SECTION r M b b E L S _ ( C A R S , PLANES, QTllMR) y Limit 2 i g t r i e s . 
Class 6jB7"Senior Group~(14 to 18) i n 1.25-

Class 668 ŷ uVh Oroiip (11 to 13) 2.0¾ 1.25 
Class 669 Children's Group (8 to 10) 2.00 1.25 , 

SECTION J' MISCELLANEOUS 
Class 670 Adult Group 2.0b 1.25 1.00 
Class 67i Youth Group (13 to 17) lOO 1.25 1.00 
Class 672 Children's Group (\i and under) . . . . . . . . 2.00 1.25 1.00 
Class 673 Most Unusual Exhibit ............Grand Champion Ribbon 
Class 674 Most detailed and time-consuming exhibit 

..Grand Championship Ribbon M M l l l H i M M I ) • • • • • • * • • < 

DEPARTMENT H - ANTIQUES 
Co-Superintendents—Mrs. Lyle Walz, Mrs. Welton Bonne 

Entries winning 1st, 2nd or 3rd prizes in 1972 and 1973 probably 

.Trophy 

tifePAliTfcf EN* * -
Stiperint'eWents-Mrs. kbbert Helter, Wfrs. NttHnan Uinderer 

All artiqies must be entered in the hanie of $ie maker. 
One entry, only, of each class. 
PLEASE have entry cards filled out before items are entered. 
Exhibits must be entered by 12:00 noon on Tuesday, August 27* 
Baked goods niust be entered before 8:30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
August 20, 
Exhibits must be left in place until tM p.m., Saturday, August 31. 
Judging starts at 9:¾ i.m.-f ^ednesd^, fu^st % 
Champion County t}Af ^oii)|maklr Plague Content forms avail
able from the superimehdent*. 

DIVISION I - CA^MiNG ^ i|uari br 2 plntfi) 
SECTION A FRUITS 1st M 

Class 493 Apple Sauce .$150 
Class 494 Cherries (Sweet) 1.50 
Class 495 Cherries (Sbiir) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
LylaSS 4ov r^caCucS • •*«• • • •« •« •» •« •«»• •*«»*•» 1«DU 

vl3SS 4"/ JrcSrS • * » • • • « * * • » * • « » • • * * * • • • • • • • • l*Dv 

Class 498 Huckleberries or Blueberries 1.50 
Class 499 Other Fruits 1.50 

SECTION B MISCELLANEOUS V E G E T A B L E S 1s t , 
Class 500 B e a n s (green s tr ing) .$1.50 
Class 501 B e a n s (yel low string) . . , , , . . . . . . . 1.50 
Class 502 B e e t s , 1.50 
U l u S S DU«S v^ODT, . t * * • * • • • • • » • » . • • • ' • • • • « • « • t • • • • • X*pU 

Class 504 Tomatoes 1.50 
Class 505 Other Vegetables . . . . - . . 1.50 

SECTION C JUICES 1st 
Class 506 Tomato Juice $1.50 
Class 507 Grape Juice 1.50 
Class. 508 Other Juice 1.50 

SECTION D MISCELLANEOUS , 1^ 
Class 509 Jellies (group of 3 glasses) ......$1.50 
Class 510 Jams (group of 3 glasses) . . . . . , . . 1,50 
Class 511 PreierveS (group of 3 glass**) ,, 1.50 

SE'crrbtf E McfeLfes .lit 
Class 512 Dill Pickles $1.50 
Class 513 Sweet Pickles 1.50 
Class 514 Mixied Pickles . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 1.50 
Class 515 Bread atid Butter Pickles , 1.50 

1¾) 
6.¾ 
$1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2nd 
$1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.06 
1.00 
2nd 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 

Jnd 
$1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

2nd 
$kl.!W 
100 
1.00 
1.00 

'3rd 
$ .75 

.75 

.75 
# .75 
.75 
.75 

3rd 
$ .75 

.75 
•15 
.75 
.75 
.75 

,3rd 
$ .75 

.75 
.75 

3rsd 
$ . 7 5 

@ .75 
. 3 r d 
$•.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 
.75 
,75 

3rd 
$.75 M 

,75 
.75 

4th. 
$.¾) 

.50 

.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

4th 
$ . 5 0 

.50 

.50 
,50 
.50 
.50 

4th 
$ .50 

.50 
.50 

4th 
fc .50 

.50 
.50 

4th, $4 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

4th; 
$.50 

.56 

.50 

O; 
Class 
Class 500 
Class M 
Class 5$2 
Class 583 
class M 
Class 585 r 

. Cla^5WJR*it #^¾¾) tytimt- ,i'.'.;;;i , 
Class 587 Other Miscellaheous CWuSiht 1.50 
Class 588 Champion Ribbon for most deserving clothing item. 

DIVISION IV -HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
All articles must have been ifmlshed Since OcWber 1, 1973. 

ADULT DIVISION: 
SECTION A EM'6RdiDERY . 1st 

Class 589 Pillow Cases .$100 
. Class 590 Dresser Scarf 2.00 

Class 591 Wall Hanging lOO 
Class 592 Other Embroidery Pieces ...5..-.. 2.00 

SECTION B CREWEL EMBROIDERY ,1st 
Class 593 Handbag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.00 
Class 594 Wall Hanging . . . . . , , 2.00 

. Class 595 Any Other CreweL.EiixbrcBdery ... 2.0O/. 
^CTf0Kc;CH0CHETING ~ ' * ,.' 

Class $96 Bedspread ...$2.50 
Class 507 Tablecloth , .; ?,50 

Class 599̂  Adult Garment 2.00 
Class 6<jp Child's Garment lOO 
Class 601 Edging, . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . , . . , . . . . . . . . 1. 
Class 602 Ahy Other Crocheting 2J 

SECTION D KNtTTING 1st 
Class 603 Afghan ............i.5....5.5.-....$2.00 $1.50 
Class 004 Men's Garment ... . . . .5.55.:.5..., 2.00 1.50 
Class 605 Lady's Sweater . . .: . . . . . . . .5. . . .5.2.00 
Class 606 Lady's Ensemble 2.50 
Class 607 Child's Garment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Class 608 Infant's Garment .100 
Class 609 Any Other IOiit Wear 2.00 

SECTION E OTHER NEEDLEWORK ,1st 

Ciass 611 Needlepoint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 

2ifd 
$L50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
2nd 
$1.50 
1.50 

. 1.50 

3rd 
$i:00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
3rd 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

:w 
$ .75 

.75 
.75 
.75 

4th 
$ . 7 5 

.is 

.75 

won't be awarded 1st, 2nd or 3rd in 1974. 
DIVISION I 

SECTION A TEXTILES 1st 
Class 675 (Quilts, coverlets, afghans) $2.50 

SECTION B METALS (household) 
Class 676 (Pewter, silver, tin, cooper, etc.) 2.50 

SECTION C GLASS WARE 
Class.677 (Pressed and cut) 2.50 

SECTION D POTTERY 
Class 679 (Crocks, jugs, thunderjars, etc.) 2.50 

SECTION E CHINA 
Class 680 (Painted, ornamental) 2.50 
Class 681 (Cups, compotes, cuspidors, etc.) 2.50 

SECTION F FURNITURE 
Class 682 (Cradles, clocks, chairs, etc.) . . . . 2.50 

•^r-S-V.t—1—' 

2nd 
$2.00 

3rd 
$1.00 

4th 
$ . 7 5 

2.00 I.OO .75 

2.00 
200 

1.00 
1.00 

.75 

.75 

2.00 1.00 .75 

2.00 
2.00 

1.00 
1.00 

2.00 1.00 

i « « * « * « * « « * * * « * t « « i 

1 t • « • • * • 4 

> • * * « • • 

> • • • • • • • 

$2.00 
100 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 
1.00 
1.50 

2nd 

$1.50 $1.00 
1.50 1.00 

C & s i Blf Hemst i tching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 

,. >tm >io 
#.CHftt Plft 

Class 516 Beet Pickles 1.50 
Class 517 Other Vegetable Pickles 1.50 

SECTION F RELISHES . 1st 
Class 518 Chill Sauce , ....$1.50 
Ciass 519 Catsup 1.50 
Class 520 Vegetable 1.50 
Class 521 Pickle 1.50 
Class 521A Champion Ribbon for most deserving canning item. 

DIVISION II - BAKED GOODS 
All entries must be in place on fair grounds before 8:90 a.m.* Wed

nesday, August 28. Judging starts at 9:30 a.m., Wednesday, August 28. 
No commercial mixes are allowed. 
ADULT DIVISION: 
SECTION A CAKES 1st 

Class 522 Angel Food Cake $100 
Class 523 Dark Cake 1,50 
Class 524 Light Cake ,50 
Class 525 Fruit Cake 1.50 
Class 526 Cup Cakes (3) ....-.,..54 1.50 
Class 527 Decorated Cake* , , . .5 . . ,5 . . . , , . . 2.00 . 
Class 528 Other Cakes 1.50 

2nd 
$1.50 
1,00 
1 
I.1 

1.00 

•1:8 

3rd 4th 
$.7$ 

SECTION B PII 
tias! 520 An£ 
cm 530 Ahy 

1st 2nd 
, , , . , , , , , , , , , , , ^1 ,50 $1,00 

, 5 . 5 , , , , , , , . , , . , 1.50 1.00 
1st 2nd 

,,,,,,,5,1,,^,.,,,,.,.,,^1,50 $1.00 
" 1.00 

.75 
1.00 

.75 
3rd 

$ . 7 5 
.75 

3rd 
$ . 7 5 

• $ 

•m 

1.50 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 

2nd 
$1.00 

1.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2nd 

$1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
2nd 

$1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
ind 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.50 
LOO 
1.00 

.75 
1.00 
3rd 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.50 
1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
3rd 

$ . 7 5 
1.00 

.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 

3rd-
$1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
3rd 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.3rd 
$ . 7 5 

.75 
.75 
.75 

l.op 
.75 
.75 
.5p 
.75 

4th 
$.75 

.75 

.75 
1.00 
.75 
.75 
.75 

4th, 
$ .50 

.75 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 
4th 

$.75 
.75 
.75 

4th 
$.75 

.75 
.75 

4th 
$.50 

I 
.50 

4th, $4 
.50 

4th 
$.51 

i5< 
i5i 

-i 

Ol3SS bid Jr IJIOWS «••'*•«*•»••*•««• + «»••«•*•«» lt?Hf 

Class 614 Broomstick Lace 1.50 
IsltiSS plJ? JWaCranic __ *••**••••«•*•?*•••«**•••» 1 • vU 
Class 61̂  Hairpin La<?e - - - • • , - 1-50 
Class 617 Ahy Other Needlework 1.50 

S&CTloto F RUGS 1st 
Class $18 Latch and Hooked .....-. $2.00 
\*jtt$s Of y v roc net •*••#«»••••«#•«'••••**•«••• *.uu 
Class 620 Any Other Rug , lOO 

SECTION G QUILTS 1st 
Class 621 Applique $2.00 
Class 622 Patchwork ....................... 2.00 
Class 623 Any Other Quilt . . - .5 . .1 . , , . . . . . . . . . 2.00 

SECTION H CREATIVE CRAFTS 1st 
Class 624 Bead Work $1.50 
Class 625 Toys (any kind) ;..,•••. 1.50 
Class 626 Textile or Tube Painted Articles 1.50 
Class 627 Any Other Creative Work . . . . . . .v . 1.50 
Class 628 Champion Ribbon for most deserving item 

JUNIOR DIVISION (age 14 years and under) 
SECTION A EMBROIDERY 1st 

Class 629 Pillow Cases $2.00 
Class 630 Any Other Embroidery Pieces .. 1.50 

SECTION B KNITTING 1st 
Class 631 Garment $2.00 
Class 632 Socks, Mittens, Scarfs, etc. . . . . . . 1.50 
Class 633 Other Knitted Articles (not listed) 1.50 

SECTION C CROCHETING 1st 
Class 634 Any Crocheted Article $1.50 

SECTION D RUGS 1st 
Class 635 Rugs $2.00 

SECTION E OTHER NEEDLEWORK 1st 
Class 636 Other Needlework .......A.,.,..,.$1.50 

'SECTION* F CREATIVE CRAFTS 1st 
Class 637 Bead Work $1.50 
Class 638 Toys (any kind) 1.50 
Class 639 Any Other Craft Article 1.50 
Class 640 Champion Ribbon for most deserving item. 

^ ^ GRAND CHAMPION RIBBON TO TOP EXHIBIT IN HOME 
ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 

Class 641 CHAMPION COUNTY FAIR HOMEMAKER ....PLAQUE 
(forms available from Mrs, Heller or Mrs. Hlnderer) 

DIVISION V - 4-H CLUB EXHIBIT w 
SECTION A 4-H CLUB EXHIBIT 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 

Class 642 4-H Club Ekhlblt , .,...$5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 
Class 643 No Champion Ribbon—four place ribbons only. 

DIVISION II 
SECTION A METALS 

Class 883 (tools) 
SECTIONSI FIREARMS 

Class (684 (Sans Ammo) 
SECTION C JEWELRY' ' 

Class 685 (All) 2.50 
SECTION D TOYS 

CiaSs 686 (Banks, Buggies, Dolls, etc.) 2.50 
SECTION E CLOTHING 

Class 687 (Gramma's or Gramma's nlte-cap, 
Pa's 'suspenders,' baby shoes, etc.) 2.50 

SECTION F PRINTS 
Class 688 (Broadsides, paintings, etc.) . . . . 2.50 

SECTION G WOODENWARE -
Class 689 (Tools, utensils, etc.) 2.50 

SECTION H FOLK ART 
Class 690 (Wobdcarving, ceramics, etc.) . . . 2.ho 

SECTION I MISCELLANEOUS 
Class 691 (Not otherwise classified) 2.50 

.75 
.75 

.75 
4 

2.50 lOO 1.00 .75 

2.50 2.00 1.00 .75 

2.00 1.00 .75 

2.00 1.00 .75 

2.00 1.00 .75 

1 0 0 1.00 .75 

2.00 1.00 .75 

2.00 1 0 0 .75 

2.00 1.00 »75 

DEPARTMENT I - FLORICULTURE 
Superintendent—Mrs. Lewis Fish 
DIVISION I — FLOWER SHOW 

1. 

2. 

3. 

SEGfrlONA 
ir-'j 

DfcPARtMKNt C - HObblfiS 
Superintendent—Mrs. Gary Albrecht 

Plfc PAINTING 1st 2nd 
roup , M . . W . ; . . , . 5 , , . , . , . , * , , . , . , . . $ 2 . 0 0 $1 

'Mt^^a^nifeS^^"1 is i' iiBwlfcJIJ<aii»^.v•i•l.M^^:Ml^ 1-

All potted plants m u s t be in showroom by 12:00 on Wednesday, 
August 28. 
Cut Sflowers must be in showroom by 11:00 on Thursday for judg
ing. 
Cards must be comple te ly filled out before acceptance at show
room. Get exhibitor's number Week before fair at Fair office. 

4 7 " t h e r e will be m o r e than one entry in each prize raring if the 
judge(s ) and superintendent agree upon it. 
5. The decision of the judge or superintendent is final. 
6. .Ribbons must be left On displays until 9 o'clock Saturday night . 
7. No commercial or artificial exhibits allowed. 
SECTION A POTTED PLANTS 1st 
"Class 692 African Violets .$2.00 

Class 693 Begonias Tuberous (in bloom) 1.50 
Class 694 Pegonias Fibrous (in bloom) .' 150 
Class 695 Gloxinias 1.50 
Class 696 Trooiral Plants 1.50 
Class 697 Miscellaneous Plants 1.50 
Class 69« Miscellaneous Blooming Plants 1.50 
Class 699 Philadendrons 1.50 
Class 700 Ivies l.W 
Class 701 Miscellaneous Ivies 1.50 

SECTION B CACTUS PLANTS 
Class 702 Anv kind (only one In a pot) 1.25 
Class 703 three or m o r e in container (any kind) . . . . 1.50 

SECTION C ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS _ _ ^ 
Class 704 Terrariums . . 2 . 0 0 ^ 1 . 7 5 1.50 
Class 705 Dried Arrangements 2.50 2.00 1.50 
Class 706 Fresh F l o w e r Arrangements 1 5 0 2.00 1.50 
Class 707 Wall p laques (made of some form of 

plant life) 1 0 0 1.75 1.50 
SECTION D CUT FLOWERS 

(Each below 6 or m o r e blooms and foliage in suitable container) 
1st 2nd 3rd 

Class 708 Asters $1.50 
Class 709 Chrysanthemums 1.50 
ClasS 710 Marigolds 1.50 
Class 711 Zinnias 1.50 
Class 712 Dahlias 1.50 
Class 71¾ Miscel laneous Mixed 1.50 
Class 714 Gladioli 1.50 
Class 715 Others 1.50 
Class 716 Miniature Bouquets 1.50 

SECTION E SINGLE S P E C I M E N 
V^lSSS / 1 / J\OSGS M M M M t l t l l l t M I M I M I M M I M I M t 1 »3U 

l^lflSS / l O O l c l U l O l l t M H l l l l t l l l l t M H l t H H I M t M l l *Ov 

Class 710 Dahlias 1.50 
Class 720 Any other flower 1.50 

2nd 
$1.50 

1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.35 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
!/>5 
1.25 

1.00 
1.25 

3rd 
$1.00 
LOT 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.7» 
1.00 

$1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.28 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 

1.25 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 

1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 

ass 721 Grand Champion Flower Ribbon 
ass 722 Grand Champion Cut Flowers Ribbon 
aSs 723 Grand Champion Artistic Arrangement . . . . . .Ribbon 
ass 724 Grand Champion Plant , , , . . , , ^ , . , . , , , . . ,* ,,.Ribbon 
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TRACTOR PUIXING CONTEST 
DEPARTMENT J 

Lowest Age Limit, 14 Years 
Superintendents-Paul Bollinger and George Merkel 

2nd 
$15.00 
15.00 
40.00 
40.00 

3rd 
$10.00 
10,00 
30.00 
30.00 

,4th 
$5.00 

9.00 
20.00 
20.00 

10.00 5.00 

1st 
Class 725 Up to 4,000 lbs. .........»....$25.00 
Class 726 4,0001 to 6,000 lbs. 25.00 
Class 727 6,001 to 9,000 lbs. .50.00 
Class 728 9,001 to 14,000 lbs. .<...<. 50.00 
Class 728,ANTIQUE TRACTOR PULL THURSDAY 

AT 1:00. 1940 or older . . . . . . . . . 25.00 15>00 
GET CONTESTANT NUMBER AND REGISTER WEEK BEFORE 

, FAIR> AUG. 19, 20,, 21, 22, 23, 1974. 
Tractor weighing fee, $5.00. Formŝ  available at Fair office. 
Tractor Pulling Contest Friday, Aug. 30. All tractors to be pulled 

as worked pn the farm. All tractors tp be farm owned. All tractors 
to be. limited to two sets of wheel weights and chloride in tires and 
channel weights on front. . 

Each tractor limited to one class. All tractors to be operated bj 
owner or hired hand. 

Ml tractors must be weighed in at the Chelsea Milling Co., from 
8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 

Up to 4,000 lbs. by 9:30 
4,001 to 6,000 lbs. by 11:00 
6,001 to 9,000 lbs. by L*00 
9,001 and over by 3:00 

Contest will start at 10:00 a.m. Friday. The'top six in each class 
will be held over to finish pull Friday evening. 

a.m. 
a.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
5A 
5B 

6. 

7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 
11. 
11A 

12. 
'13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 

18A 

19. 
20. 
21. 

22. 

TRACTOR PULLING CONTEST RULES 
Chloride is allowed in all tires. 
Factory-made channel weights in front and 2 sets pf wheel weights 
on the rear wheels are allowed if bolted on tightly. 
Each driver allowed only one tractor in each class. 
No loose weights allowed hanging on the tractor. . 
Drawbar or point of pull not to exceed. 18 inches from ground. 

Tractors over 9,000 lbs can have drawbar height to 20 in. 
The drawbar height shall be determined at the point of pull 

(top of drawbar or top of "D" clevis). 
After you have started your pull you can use brake or differential 
lock. You cannot shift up or down, 
Tractor driver must pull on second try, if he has room. 
You will be allowed 30 seconds to complete your pull after 
starting. 
No cut down, smooth tires allowed. 
No bouncing on tractor seat while you are making your pull. 
Pull from factory drawbar, only. 

. Tractors over 9,000 lbs. shall have drawbars that are safe as per 
discretion of the superintendents. 
Tractor to be weighed with driver on seat. 
No drinking during the contest. 
Drawbar height may not be raised after contest has started. 
Contest officials reserve the right to re-weigh the winners. 
During the pull the front end is not allowed off the ground over 
18 inches. (Whistle will blow, that pull is over.) 
No dual wheels. 
All clevises are to be securely bolted. No "D" clevises will be 
allowed with shims. 
All tractors in 6,000 to 9,000 lb, class and 9,000 to 14,000 lb. classes 

shall not pull'with D clevises. They must have factory made 
S clevises with bolts that fill drawbar hole (1" preferably). 
No 4-wheel drives. 
No altered tractors. 
Drivers must stay on tractor at all times. Nobody else will be 
allowed in arena. 
Cards must be signed by parents of minors (under 18) before 
tractors will be weighed. 

COMPACT TRACTOR PULLING CONTEST 
DEPARTMENT K 

Superintendents—Dick Schulze and Merritt Honbaum 
GET CONTESTANT NUMBER AND REGISTER THE WEEK BE

FORE THE FAIR AUG. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. (New procedure) 
Pull August 31 at 7:30 p.m. lsit 2nd 3rd 4th 

Class 729 Sjnglei, cylinder up to 800**lbs. *> - -•' 
Trophy and $20.00 $15.00 $10.00 $5.00 

Class 730 Sipgle cylinder 801 to 1,000 lbs. \ V 
. . . . . J , . . . : . . . . Trophy and 20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00 

Class 731 Single cylinder 1,001 to 1,200 lbs. 
"..«• ......Trophy and 20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00 

Class 732 Multi Cylinder 1,201 to 1,500 lbs. 
Trophy and 20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00 

Class 733 Multi Cylinder 1,501 to 1,700 lbs. 
Trophy and 20.00 15.00 10.00 t 5.00 

Note new procedure for contestant number—registration at Fair office 
week before Fair. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
RULES 

TRI STATE MINI TRACTOR PULLERS ASSOCIATION 
SECTION 1 — ELIGIBILITY OF CONTEST 

(1) All drivers must be able to control all controls of tractor from 
drivers seat. All minors must submit written consent of parents or 
guardian to enter contest. Such statements must be, turned in at time 
of entry. Each contestant enters the contest at his own risk or that 
of the parent or guardian and recognizes that he may be held re
sponsible for any accident or injury, incurred or property damage 
to others caused by him or his tractor. 

(2) Number (1) tractor will be test puller and may take pull if 
weight machine is OK or he may pull in third position. If weight ex
changer needs further adjustment first puller after each adjustment 
will be treated -as number (1) puller. All decisions on repulls must be 
made before tractor in question is unhooked from sled. On any repull 
caused by a contest malfunction puller at his discretion may drop 
back three (3) positions. Any disqualification on first attempt bars 
a second attempt. 

SECTION 2 - ELIGIBILITY OF TRACTOR 
(1) Contests open to mini tractors with rubber tires. No four-

wheel drive allowed. No dual tires, tire studs or chains permitted. All 
power must be transmitted through the wheels. 

(2) Each tractor may be entered in more than one class, but 
only once in each class. 

(3) Minimum draw-bar length 6 inches from center of rear wheel 
to point of hook. Draw-bar to be stationary in all directions, 13 inches 
from top of hitching device parallel to the ground, 

(4) praw-bar must be equipped with a hitching device not more 
than % inch in thickness and must have at least 1½ inch opening. 
Cross-sectional thickness must be equivalent of 14 inch round stock. 
Pulling point may not be more than % inch from back edge Of hitching 
device. 

(5) All tractors must have 2 safety devices to prevent turnover, 
this device to have wheels or skid plates. Wheels are to be at least 
1" inch wide and 5 inches in diameter. Skid plates are to be at least 
3 inches square at the ground contact point. Wheels or skid plates 
must be no less than 5 inches behind the rear of the rear tires and 
not more than 5 inches above the ground. 

(6) No pressurized fuel tanks allowed except LP gas. No oxygen 
allowed. 

(7) All multi cylinder tractors with exposed turbo-chargers or 
portions thereof must be completely shrouded, with steel 1/16 inch 
or thicker. 

(8) All exhausts must discharge vertically upward above the high
est point of the tractor with the exception of roll bars, or approved 
muffler and' be securely attached. Rain caps not permitted. 

(9) No portion of the tractor shall interfere with sled or sled 
hitch during a pull; 

(10) All weights must be safely secured to the tractor. Any ballast 
lost while hooked to sled will be cause for disqualification. Weight in* 
eludes tractor and driver. 

(11) All one cylinder tractor type engines will be air cooled, four 
cycle, cast iron or aluminum block with flat head. Tires are limited 
to 12*12-26 size. Classes are 800, 100, and 1200 pounds. 

• (12) Modified tractor Is defined as any tractor without standard 
block or crankcase for make and model of chassis in which engine 
is mounted. Modified classes are 1500 lbs. and 1700 lbs. All modified 
class engines fans must be shrouded with steel 1/16 inch or thicker 
360°, All fly-wheels, clutches, and pressure plate assemblies must be 
covered 360° with % Inch steel, five Inches wide or a blow proof bell 
housing. Automatic transmission must be covered with current SEMA 
approved scatter blanket, securely fastened in place at both ends or 

^ W with Vk inch steel full! length, 
H V (13) All final drives, belte, gears, and open pulleys must be pro* 

*letted with '16' guage steel. 
v ' (14) No portion of any tractor may exceed 8 feet forward of the 
center of the rear wheel. No portion of any tractor should exceed 6 
fist in width. &\,-'. ^ - : ^ - - ^ - ^ - : ^ •- ' : : - : ::'.^<„V :- -, ,: •> 
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• 1974 PONY LEAGUE ALL STARS are, from 
left, front row, Pat--Murphy, Dennis White, Mark 
Stevenson, Drew: Spragiie, Mark Cole, and Keith 
Schmitke. From left, second row, are Brad Knicker. 
bqeker, Jon Uiemenschneider, Dave Wilson, Chris 

Uni.sLeadvand Alan Augustine. From left, third row, 
are Tim Sweeny, Dan McGill, Dave Stock, J imf i tz -
Hmmons, Mark Barnes, Manager Bob Koch, and 
coaches Roger Schrotenboer and Tom Stock. 

LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STARS, the cream of 
the Little League crops, gathered for this special 
team picture. From left, front row, are Joe Krich-
baum, John Preston, Scott Wild, Tobin Boyd, and 
Tim Whitehall. From left, second row, are'Mike 

G-ipson, Mike Bareis, Richard Gaul, and Greg Ack* 
ley. From left, third row, are Randy Luick, Steve 
Grau, Dave Cooley, Dave Weber, Tom VanderVoort, 
Manager Dan Murphy, and coaches Don Alexander* 
Ted Fortner, and Fred Mills. \ 

LOOKING TOUGH are the Pony League chant-
pions, the Athletics. Pictured above are, from left, 
front row,. Ken Bauer, Mark Bauer, Dan Pagliarini 
and John Hay dock. From left, second row, are Brian 
,Burg, .Chufk Moore, Eric Headrick, and Jeff Boyer. 

From left,, third row, are Bob McAllister, Mark 
Steinaway, Brad Flanigan, Dave Parks and Coach 
Jim McAllister. Not present for photo were Strat 
Rademacher, Carl Simpson, and Manager Bill Rade-
macher. 

T '\,'i\iii ***•: ^ :is£ M. 

United Way Funds Help 
Give Chance to Retarded 

Can -you imagine living j in a 
World where everyone but you is 
a .genius,? . You never quite grasp 
what other people are-saying and 
thinking. Everyone is so much 
quicker than you. The simplest 
directions are as complicated as a 
chess game. 

Well, .that's what life is like for 
the mentally retarded. They're 
not "sick" or "disturbed"; it just 
takes them longer to understand. 
. There are many things a comm
unity should do to provide for the 
retarded. 
. Through • yqur : support of the 
Chelsea United .Way,, we are 
already providing a : great deal. 
Some of the United Funds go to 
support the, Michigan Association 
for Retarded Children arid Adults. 

The Association, says that the re
tarded can learn skills; hold jobs 
and lead full, useful lives if we 
help them. They need special 
training and patient instruction but 
most of all, they just need 
a, chance. The mentally retarded 
prove to.be more faithful, reliable 
and comfortable in many jobs than 
people of greater intelligence. The 
rest of us have so many chances; 
lets' make sure the retarded have 
one, too. N 

NARC, .the National Association 
for Retarded Citizens, is a volun
tary nation-wide organization de

voted to improving the welfare of 
mentally retarded persons without 
regard to race, creed, geographical 
location pr degree of retardation. 
It provides help to parents, indivi
duals, organizations and communi
ties in jointly" solving the problems 
caused by mental. retardation. 

It was organized in 1950 by a 
dedicated group of parents and 
friends of mentally retarded per
sons. By mid-1973 it had grown 
to include more than 245,000 mem
bers affiliated with 1,500 state and 
local member units. 

NARC works on the local, state 
and national level in fostering the 
advancement • of research and 
ameliorative services, creating in
creased, public awareness of the 
needs and potential of mentally re
tarded persons, working with gov
ernmental agencies to encourage 
progressive legislation and its 
proper implementation, furthering 
the development of improved resi
dential facilities and employment 
opportunities for mentally retarded 
persons, offering guidance to those 
who need help and employment 
opportunities for mentally retarded 
persons, offering guidance to those 
who need help and those who 
want to help, reminding all con
cerned that retarded persons are 
entitled to the full range of human 
and civil rights. 

m 
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(17) All tractors must be equipped with workable brakes. 
(18) AH exchangers must be equipped with two (2) Fire Ex

tinguishers not less than 2¾ pounds. Also will be equipped with 36 
inch chain plus or minus 1 inch. 

(19) Tires are limited to 16 inch rim size not to exceed 34 inch 
in height in'1,500 pound and 1,700 lb class. 

SECTION 3 - OPERATION OF CONTEST 

(1) No mixing of class permitted. 
(2) Maximum speed shall be 3 miles per hours for 1 cylinder and 

modified 5 miles per hour. Speed checked by stopwatch, 
(3) The use of torque converters, automatic shifts, etc., will bo 

permitted during the pull. 
1 (4) Ail pulls must start from a tight hitch. No jerking permitted. 

Contestants will be allowed 2 attempts and 30 feet to start the sled. 
•' (5) Tractors must be stopped immediately upon signal from the 

judge. . . ' • . . . , . 
•« (6) Drivers must remain sealed during the pull and have com

plete, control of tractor at all times. A safely secured, normal sized 
seat must be used. 

(7) Tractors must be operated in safe manner at all times. 
(8) Any intentional loss of liquid by a tractor while on the track 

will be cause for disqualification. 
(9) Tractor wheels and skid must remain within, boundaries of 

contest course during the pull or will be disqualified. 
(10) Only one pull allowed each'contestant unless tie is declared. 
(11) The pull shall be considered over when forward motion of 

load stops. The judge shall hold hole digging to a minimum. 
(12) Obvious or excessive consumption of alcoholic beverages will 

be grounds for disqualification. 
(13) Contestants must pull at position drawn. Any delay will mean 

a disqualification, unless specified by the judges. 
(14) Number one puller .will be test puller and may take pull it 

weight machine is okay,.or may pull in third position.. 
; ' - ' : | ' ' ' ' :,; •'•• •"; SECTION*4;' 

(1) Violation of' any. hiie>shall • constitute a disqualification. 
' r (2) Contest to be governed by a judge or judge* with all d c 
cJsiotMi finai.'Mdges have the, right to. atop and disqualify ftrty tractor 
MitJfcMilftl^ 
iilll^Afe^^ 

CHAMPS IN LITTLE LEAGUE were the mem-
ber.s of this Giants team. Pictured above are, from 
left, front row, Coach Coomes, Tim Pennington, 
Sam Coomes, Jon Bent Icy, Doug Pagliarini, and 
Buss Harris. From left, second row, are Andy 
Castle, Phil Hodman, Steve Wilson, Bill Merkel, 

and Leroy Drieman, From left, third row, are 
Manager Syl Wojcicki, John Welton, Dave Woj. 
cicki, Kevin Wilbur, Mike Thompson, and Coach 
Bcntlcy. Not present for photo were Jay Eibler, 
Jeff Cox, and Tim Dmoch. • • Jp 
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Take the 
Dale Carnegie 
Course? 

Let's suppose your company asks you to 
enroll in the Dale Carnegie Course. 
What can you lose? 

YOU COULD LOSE: 
• a few evenings of TV, bridge or fly-tying 
• any anxieties you might have about participation 

in discussions, seminars or executive meetings 
• any doubts you may have about your own adequacy 

to face the pressures of modern living 

YOU COULD ALSO LOSE: 
• the habit of complacency about your personal goals 

and their attainment 

at Can You Lose?" < 
YOU COULD ALSO LOSE: 
• the doubtful privilege of being a good conformist 

and group-member-follower instead of gaining 
recognition as an independent, tough-minded indi
vidual 

• any reluctance you have about making decisions, 
moving up, taking considered risks and facing the 
consequences, 

AND YOU'LL CERTAINLY WANT TO LOSE: 
• the prospect of becoming mired in your present in-*y 

come bracket 
• the opportunity to stay safe and snug in your pres

ent job level. 

Our advice, sir? Get with it. 

GET WITH IT - BY ATTENDING A . • • 

DALE CARNEGIE PREVIEW MEETING 
SEE AND HEAR: 

• How The Dale Carnegie Course will help 
you 

• How to got along better with people 

• How to speak effectively to individuals and 
groups 

DATE: THURSDAY, AUGUST 29 

TIME: 6:59 p.m. 

PLACE: WEBER'S INN 
3050 JACKSON RD. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 48103 

• All the facts about the course 

• An Amazing Memory Demonstration 
* 

• How to Develop more Poise and Self-Confi

dence 

This mooting is informal. Men 
and women are invited. You are 
in no way financially obligated. 

. . , .r 

.MiiS.i';: 

DALE CARNEGIE 
* COURSE 

PRESENTED IN ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN UY 

RALPH NICHOLS CORPORATION 

For further information 
and reservations 
Call Betty Brandt >t 

662-6110 
< 
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aK- f^|faeb/er - Rickerman Marriage 

Bj^^feWjiit$f:Bary Church 
t^ry••;Atiri, statebler, arid Harold 

*^Wi R ^ r r f t a r i JTh, Vere united in 
gKrriarrias^ Fridiiv. Aup: ft. in a l ^ ^ r r i a ^ Friday, ;,Aug. 9, in a 
^^i^monyj/cpt idi ic^d by the Rev. 
f |*v••. Phillip: fciipuls: at St. Mary 
^Catholic church, ; 
^HlM:bride is the daughter of Mr. 
^ptf j jvj r^ WillianvT. S^aebier of 
jp£line* .the bridegroom is the son 
|;^f{Mr;-knd Mrs.: Harold W. Rick-
| ^ r | i ^ n , of; Bushed. ' . 
| p ilonbr .iatteniiants for the bride 
Mv^/rMrs ; ; rPaul; (Kathrine ;c.) 

»$^{jrige'iV: $ sister/of the bride who 

f tedvasrhifatron, of honor, and 
i;$.• Al (Joan) KremHow, Mrs. 1 

>:J;:&oha!d (Sandy) Neff, and Mrs. 
^$e!r>h; (Sandy) Pcrer as brides-
t ^ f d s , ; ./;-.. 
^ ̂ Acting as best man. was Terry 
v;)P, ,l&iejcerman. with Gregory L. 
T-Lyitch?, Paul'frisinger, and Joseph 
i'Wprer acting as ushers. 
, , Ringbearer'was Scott Paul Fri-
v finger, a nephew of the bride, 
* whi 10 flower girl •'. was Christine 

-.; Dbrer, of Cdldwater, a niece of 
l i the bridegroom.;;,','.•-•••; 

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Chelsea Rod and Gun 

• Club. 

/CORRECTION x 
> In last week's issue of The Stan-

^idard.v a number of errors appeared 
*$& ^ Jfe.port of the wedding of 
^Jjpfafieri^ Robbins and Martin 
;SfrauKAThe^ouple were married 
.]¾^ Sa^emv Lutheran church; the 

} aicblyte''• was Duarie Robbing; the 
;|lpWer girl was Lisa Headrick; and 
f the''btf3egr6om was a 1972 gradu

a l ,<jf Chelsea High school. The 
; Standard regrets the errors. 

Mrs. Harold Rickerman, Jr. 
- i ^ ~ — " ^ W p l 

FRUIT COCKTAI^ - ! 
Canned fruit -cocktail is one of 

a few mixtures that is standard
ized by the Federal government. 
Peaches and pears make up the 
greatest part of the mixture, but 
it must . also contain pineapple, 
grapes, and maraschino cherries. 

o\ 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
LAURA DOWNER, Owner - Formerly Tino's Beauty Solon 

116 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-7677 
• : * •• ' • • > . ' 

§ LAURA'•'- TINA '- MADELINE : ANGlE - JAN - BOBBI 

' f | NEW SUMMER HOURS -, 
Tuesday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Open Tues. & Thurs. evenings. Closed Monday. 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-8141 

1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

Introduces the 
HAPPY HOUR 
Monday thru Friday, 4 to 6 p.m. 

THINK ABOUT IT 
Jet Spray Carpet Cleaning 
Phone John Lixey 761-3025 or 475-1509 

YOUR 
BANKAMERICARD 

ACGEPtED 

1 # 

/ 
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The 6th Month 

VACATION 
In Your Own Backyard 

In - the - Ground Polynesian Pool 

l & r '. 
pmm 
Wm>- \rt 

We invite you 
during installation of our new 
swimming pool business model 

Located at corner of 
Freer Rd. and Old US-12, Chelsea 

Countryside Builders 
For furthtr information 

Phw call DaU Cook, 475-8863 

VFW Auxiliary 
Collecting Coupons 
For National Home 

A regular sessibn of the Auxiliary 
>o VFW Post No. 4073 Was held 
Monday^ Aug. 12, with 14 members 
present. 

A detailed report of the District 
VI planning meeting was given by 
Eulahlee Packard, who had attend
ed the meeting in Ann Arbor July 
28. 

National Home chairman Elsie 
O'Dell reported officials at the 
home, are asking for assistance in. 
counting the Betty Crocker coupons 
and also still are accepting cou
pons. The National Home is also 
requesting any kind of counons or 
stamps to purchase fire-ftghtinjg 
equipment for the home, They 
will sort them, and destroy what 
cannot be used. All are urged to 
give any coupons they will not 
be usin.*}. 

A report was given by Eulahlee 
Packard on the 29th anniversary 
oarty held July 22, and also on 
the luncheon held Fridav, Aug. 9 
during sidewalk sales. She stated 
that results were very gratifying 
and thanked everyone who helped 
in any way. 

The following were named to the 
membership committee: Mary 
Kniss, Jeanene White, . Sandee 
EHenwood, and Elsie O'Dell. 

The assembly voted to pay yearly 
quotas, which is money the Aux
iliary is assessed and goes to help 
maintain the National Home. 

Five dollars was also allowed 
for Battle Creek hospital for in* 
digent patients' Chrjstmas party. 

The year's planned program w$s 
read by the chairman, E. Berneice 
Schneider, and accepted. Others 
qn the committee are Ava Loreh-
2en, Lucy Piatt, and Norma Sey-
fried. .-/.;. 

The group decided to order 10 
dozen "two-year secretaries" and 
they will be available in about 
three weeks. Members are urged 
to participate in this program. 

Due to the local fair, the 
regularly scheduled social meeting 
on the fourth Monday will not be 
held this month. The next regu
lar session will be held on Sept. 
9 at 8 p.m. in the/VFW Hall. 

WHAT ABOUT HIS INTENTIONS? 
Her father asked her if the 

young man she was seeing had 
serious intentions.. "Of course," 
she said, "why just the other day 
he asked me how much money I 
make, what kind of meals we 
have and if'you and Mother are; 
easy to live with." 

- Mrs. Robert M. Worthy 

Vogt - Wort/•/; 
Vows Spoken 

In B&Hevue 
' Cindy Le6 Vogt became the bride 
orRWeH'TWa%'^ii)ft# ri5SiUrir^' 
Aug.; 3, ,at vBeileyueiUnited MetHp-
$sf; chiircJv \p,lJ.^#jfii.',:.| ,• • :JV; 
>thft bride i | the :da^|titer of Mr. 
arid.Iilfs.^Qrd'on Vbgt of Believu^; 
the bridegroom' is the son of Mr. 
ahdv Mjrs> :Deah^ Worttejr of 73$ 
POorman.Rd., ;Battle' Creek^ for
merly of Chelsea' . ' < ^ 
'.> Apting a sm^t ron to f -honor vKSfs 
Mrs. Michael Kucera of Lakewood, 
O.Va^iSt^r^of the bride, while Mi$. 
Stei^niSidnam, a copisih of the 
bride was brides m ^ . ' ::' 

Best Irian was Charles Burton and 
ushers were\ Gordon Vogt, .II, arid 
Harold ^VqgtV both of BelleVue and 
brothers, of the bride, and Michael 
Kucera of Lakewood, O: v 
; After/a wedding trip to northern 

,Michigan, the couple w)tt be f t 
home , in Fairlane Apartments 'in 
Springfield. ' .•'.#•• 

The bride is a graduate> of >BelJ6̂  
vue Co'mnlurtity schools and is eftli-
ployed by the Aimerican MatiorjSkl 
Bank-the bridegroom is a graduate 
of Westwood High school in Mesa, 
Ariz., and is employed by Newts 
Wholesale Candy. , - * 
, The bridegroom is the grairidson 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wortley, 
219 Madison St(, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Armin Zinke, 20626 Waldo Rd. i \ 

Inverness lad fas 
Hostfss Ann Arbor 
Country tliiB Qroup 

Inverness Ladies Golf League 
were hostesses on Aug; 8 to the 
women of Ann Arbor Country 
Club at the Inverness course on 
North Territorial Rd. After play
ing nine holes of golf, 47 women 
attended a 1 u n c h e o n, received 
awards and finished the arterhoon 
with a few hands of bridge. 

Betsy.Mall captured the greatest 
number'of prizes for. the Ann Ar
bor club with low gross c fo>' tue 
field,; lo> ppitts,-lortgpftt driyo,a,nd 
a birdie, Mickey Wright also'had 
i birdie and.JCare'n;Koeriget'er had 
the shortest '"drive..1: • . ; • 

For the Inverness club, ; (Peg 
Poertner, shot - the ' Iqrigest drive 
and Hattie Sqhlebde, the; shortest. 
Low net.and low putts winner wa$ 
Betty FarfelU. RuthtCook had a 
birdie and : no putts twihri'ers were 
3etty Earrell, Liz Frisi.n^er, Jean^ 
netite Srnlfh jutd VirgiAiayan Ells. 

Luncheon was served ihvtheclub-
hodse by the No>iH Lake Methods 
1st church ,wt6meh, Alda -Knight 
Knight and''• Edith Mott'twere in 
charge of clubhouse preparations. 

Donna Brand's Vacation 
Trip Takes Her froni 
Calif ornia to Washington 

••••I' t • • ' . ( '.' . • •'• " 

Miss Donna L. Brand of 3145 
Sylvan Rd» spent the rrjonth of 
July in; California and Washington, 
D.C. She began her trip..in Har
ford, Calif. July' 2, visiting hqr 
sister and brother-in-law, Jeff arid 
Diane BrunsclOn. After two, weeks 
there, the three flew to Washing

ton, D.G., for nine days to visit Mr. 
BrunsdOri's parents arid tour, the 
capital. 4 , ";f . 

Highlights of the California vaca
tion were a 4th,of. July week-end 
trip to Mendocino, county, and* a 
side trip to Sequoia Park- In Wash
ington, D.C, the three toured the 
White House, witnessed the Senate 
and House-of Representatives in 
session, and: saw Mt. VerhOn, the 
presidental memorials, Arlington, 
much of the Smithsonian, as well 
as the FBLand the Federal Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing. The 
three returned to Chelsea for a 
fiverday: visit with Mrs. Bruhsdon's 
family, the Floyd Brands of 3145 
Sylvan Rd. They returned to Cali
fornia July 31. 

The Yagua Indians of-the Am
azon Basin stalk jaguars with 
blowguns and poison darts. 

HOME DECORATING CORNER 
.;."'" B y S,U E! C 'ALU S ' 

Q. I've been waiting a long 
while to re-do my living room, 
and now. that I can finally af
ford it, I can't decide what color 
combination to use. 

A. As far as combining color is 
concerned, choose a patterned fab
ric you like .for upholstery or drap
eries (or some other important ele
ment) and plan your ..color scheme 
around it.. If you're using all solid 
fabrics, take your color, scheme 
from a favorite painting, or art 
work, or even a flower arrange
ment. You could *ilso start a color 
combination from wallpaper you've 
used in an adjoining room'. When 
re-doing just one rOom the color 
scheme should be compatible and 
not clash with the colors you have 
used in adjoining areas. Remem
ber, use brighter, more intense 
colors in small amounts and the 
toned-down colors on larger areas, 
carpet, walls and drapes. 

Look at decorating magazines 
which show rooms in color. Don't 
look for specific kinds of rooms or 

furnishings, just look for roonjs 
that appeal to you in their color. 
Don't hesitate to copy it. Trans
lated into your own home, with 
your own furniture and accessories, 
it will become as persona! as your 
handwriting. And remember a fin
ished well decorated rOom always 
has a touch of black, books, lamp 
shades, pillow, trim and vases. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-13.71. 

/ ^ '• * r - ^ '• • 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing walght today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX Is a tiny 
tablet that wWht lp curb your de
sire for excess. (664. Eat tess-welgh 
lets. Contains no dangerous drugs 
arid win hot rtiaKe you nervous. No 
stronuous exercise/Change your life 

v . .start today.; vMONAD£X costs 
$1).00 for a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
er your money will be refunded with 
»o cjuostfons asked byt 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Mai l Orders Filled 

**Ow*4plM 

A PERFECT 
MATCH 

Wedding rings, beautifully 
mastercrafted and matched 
for a look you'll treasure 
always. From Keepsake, in 14 
karat yel low and white gold. 
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JUBO.ATI0N 
LADY'S ' MAN'S 

PHILEMON 
LADY'S- | MAN'6_ 

WINANS JEWELRY 
Rings enlorged to show <tetoll, Trode Mork Reg. 

•HMhai 

. The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, August..15, j£74 . J 

•i' ^fHVLtiW'CHpjS&A AREA ARTISTS; from local ^ i s t s , was organized' kpptoilmately ftvfe 
leftj•';'' MrSt '^(dfrieda rMcGorijyick,' M^s. Sheryl years ago and showed its wares at the sidewalk 
Stoff!et,y and Mr*.'Naneyi-Feldkimp, turn an other- sale with .the rest of the artists, craftsmen and 
wise normal Chelsea street intc> a gallery. Clielsea, businessmen. ' , N . 
Ar«a Artists,; an organization'that ,m^ |ive ".'..'."...'.. ;-

1--,1 •' - i - i i l -:v , ' i - r '••'-'• : :'-, — 1 ^ ' i . 1 ^ - , ^ - '. _ _ ; '. _ — .. 
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Perstfititl̂ iNotes 
' • ' • - ;• i ." t^'•• , ' 4 ^ ' •''''•' • ' - ' V 1 ' '• ' * ' ' " ' 

Mr. atvd, M^s?;pijatte -L! Gentner 
and . daughteri' Lisa; of H^noyejr 
Pa>k,.;:Illi'; Were ^e^.k-end visitors 
of Mr. atid Mrs. j?loyd E. Gentrik 
of 316 Jackson St. Mrs. Gentner: 
returried .home with her son and 
family, after accompanying them 
on a vacation trip to /Seattle, 
Wash., .and ^yictoria, Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia. • v 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Maak Mirwt 
Beauty 
Open Tuesday thru Friday' 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m,.., . 
Saturday, 8 a.rn. to 3 p.m. 

' ' . ' * . . • 

PHONE ^65-0816 

FEATURING: L 
. ,'*,PERSONALISED HAIR COLORING 
: ^ PRECISION STYLE CUTS 

* BLOW WAVING 
::. V; ^ UNlPERMyWAVING SYSTEM 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
Arlene - Carol - Janice - Janie - Shirley 

107 N. MAIN/CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 
»* 

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES DORMERS 

ALUMINUM SIPING 
EAVESTROUGHS 

ADDITIONS 

C 
AWNINGS 

AMEIOT 
ONStRUCTION 

ROOFING 
KITCHENS 

REG ROOMS 

GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 
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BOYS' 
1974 MODEL 
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CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL 7 4 DODGE PICKUPS! 
FACT: OUR PICKUPS GIVE YOU "MORE TRUCK PER BUCK." 

FACT: OUR PICKUP PRICES MAY NEVER BE LOWER THAN RIGHT NOW! 

FACT: WE CAN GIVE YOU IMMEDIATEDELIVERY ON ALL MODELS, 
INCLUDING DODGE CLUB CAB PICKUPS! 

ALL-NEW DODGE 
RAMCHARGER! 
FACT: IT HAS NEW FULLTIME 

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE. 

FACT: IT GIVES YOU A WIDE 
CHOICE OF OPTIONS 
AND ENGINES 
EVEN TOPS. 

. /^ 
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Dodge 
mm 

CHRYSLER 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

Oû  model 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, I N C . ^ t H E 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN H O D B E 

BOYS 
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CHS Class of *76 class meeting, 
Thursday, Aug. 15, 7 p.m., at Andy 
Quackendush s house on Trinkle 
Kd. Any questions; call Sue Mor
rison at 475-7715. [ 

Sunday Swinger League roeeting, 
Sunday, Aug. 18, 7:30 p.m., Chel
sea Lrines. adv9 

• ' • • • • * • * ' * 

North Lake Co-op Nursery is ac
cepting applications for the 10/4-
% school year for" fun-loving 3? and 
4-year-olds. Call 475-7061 or 475-
7388 for information. adv-x9 

* * • * 

Ostomy Group of Washtenaw 
County, discussion meeting, Thurs
day, Aug,4¾ 7:30 p.m., Senior Citi
zens Guild, 502 W. Huron St., Ann 
Arbor, Guests are welcome. 

*> * * 
For information regarding the 

Chelsea Co-op-! Nursery, call Phyl
lis Muncer at 475-1751. advxBtf 

• * * * 

Suburban League bowling meet
ing Wednesday, Aug. 21, 8 p.m. 
Chelsea Lanes. adv9 

* * * 
1 

Chelsea Community Fair Aug. 
27-28-29-30-31. Office open week 
of Aug. 19-23 from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m.,. and Aug. . 22-23 from 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. for completing 
entry forms and getting exhibitor 
number. Exhibitors MUST have 
number before exhibit can be ac
cepted. This includes horses, cat
tle, tractors, etc. Superintendents 
are welcome, day or night.hours. 

xlO 

-Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-
fcorCali American Cancer Society 
uutce, 668-8857 for appointment. 

* . * • * , . 

CHS Class of 1968 class (re
union) picnic,' Saturday, Aug. 24, 
For details, Contact, Russ Bee-
man, 475-2697, or Sandy Eisele 
Grob, 761-7310. 

* * * 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

is on vacation until Tuesday, Sept: 
17, 7:30 p.m. 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 

* * • 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

Olive liedge i$6 F&AM atlnual 
picnic, Pierce Park, $:30 p.m., Aug. 
15. . 

First practice for Chelsea f High 
school varsity and junior varsity 
girls basketball teaiiis, tyonday 
Aug. 19* 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.' , 

. * V .-* 1 TV' 
Inquiries regarding the Ch&Jspa 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jojtiesi'jn the event jthat 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes U unavailable, 
jr to Mrs.' Pauline McKenna, Am
erican. Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
«1,5300. '-...>:': 

r< ; « ! * • 

Monetary dohatforis;^tot Home 
Meal Service 61 Chelsea shoqld be 
sent to Mrs. Helen Pearson, 725 
W. Middle St. 

* • • ' . : * 

one hot nieai' a I'd^y'tteHwiif 
to the home Of efderly ox disabled, 
seven days a weekf to people liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

Open meeting of Advisory' Com
mittee on - the • Status of Women, 
first and third Monday Of every 
month, 7:45 tyhv, rqorrt 117A Wash
tenaw Coiinty Building, .corner of 
Huron and Main, Ann Arbor. 

Robert Wei? 4^en^ 
WMU Orientation ;, 

1974 Chelsea liigh school gradu
ate Robert P. Weir, wjio is enrol Jed 
as a freshman for';the fall semester, 
at Western Michigan University, 
recently attended a three-day or: 

iehtation program at the WMU 
campus. . • ---T;' •' 

During hjs stay in Kalarrmzbo,&e 
jived in a residence hall, toured 
campus build)ngs, took a variety Of 
tests, and registered for classes. l 

A son, Michael Davids Aug; 7 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, to Tfcrri 
and Thomas Eder'." Mafettu)! 
grandparents are Mr. and: Mrs. 
Donald Eisemann, of Manchester; 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eder.'., 

••#>*-f1*',: p., 

TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 
WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 

LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

UNCERTAINTY INTO CJSRTAINTy: Dick 
Jennings, who told The Standard prior to last week-

,&nd's sidewalk sale and art: fair tha,t he knew only 
that he'd have a photographic display in the fair, 

; and not what it would contain, sits in his booth near 

Chelsea Drug watching the photo fans come and go. 
Perusing the offerings at left is Jeff Daniels, while 
Bob Jennings takes advantage of an empty scat 
hear the display. 

£r District Court Proceedings * 
f Week of Aug. 6-13 

Walter McDowell pled guilty to 
speeding and Was fined $21. 

,Nan Mabry pled guilty to speed
ing arid was fined $27: 

Deborah Miller pled guilty to 
speeding and. was fined $25. 

James LaFontaine pled guilty to 
failure, to yield the right of way 
anid was fined $21. , . 

Michael Murphy, HI, pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $31. 

John Smatowicz pled guilty to 
excessive noise and was fined $16. 

Elmer Fritz pled guilty to failure 
to yield the right of way and 
was fined $21. 

John Putney pled guilty to care
less driving and was fined $34, 

Steve Smith pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $57. 

Jackie Lee Salyer was brought 
:n oh a bench warrant for careless 
driving and pled guilty and was 
fined $44. 

Vaughn A. Nieman pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of impaired driv
ing and will be sentenced Sept. 
24. 

Russell E. Vogel was found guilty 
Of driving without due care and 
caution and was fined $21. 

Bruce pietrosik: pled guilty to 
driving with,improper registration 
â hd was fined $26. On a charge 
of impaired (driving, he was fined 
$200,'' On a charge of driving with 
a suspended license, he was fined 
$100 and given a three-day sus
pended sentence. 

Dwight F. Green and James H. 
Hearst .were bound over to circuit 
court for arraignment Aug. 30 on 
charges of armed, robbery. ' 

Arthur Perez waived examination 
on a charge of taking indecent 
liberties with a female minor and 
was bound over to circuit court for 
arraignment Aug. 10. 

Byron Pelham and James Kirk-, 
man pled guilty to larceny worth 
less than $100 and will be sentenced: 
Sept. 12. 

Ronald Osborne was bound over 
to circuit court for' arraignment 
Aug. 30. on a charge of unarmed 
robbery. 

Billie Jo Sallisbury was found 
guilty of larceny by trick and was 
sentenced to 30 days in jail. 

Dale Klapperich was charged 
with driving a cycle without cycle 
endorsement. The charge was dis
missed on $6 costs. 

Deborah Sinalinger pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Harold Granger pled guilty to 
failure to yield the right of way 
and was fined $21. 

Jack Ori pled guilty to speeding 
and was fined $61. 

William Saile was fined $350 
placed.on one year probation, and 
ordered to participate in the Alco 
hoi Safety Action Program for im
paired driving, second offense. 

Larry Bondy pled guilty to driv
ing with a suspended license and 
was fined $50 and given a thre& 
day suspended sentence or 10 days 
total. 

Ronald. Gibson was brought in 
on a bench warrant on a charge 
of driving with a suspended 
license. He changed' his plea 4q 
guilty and was sentenced to five 
days in jail with credit for time 
already spent. 
.Albert J. Hammond pled guilty 
to a reduced charge of impaired 
driving and will be sentenced Sept. 
23. 

Henry Stellar pled guilty to vio
lation of the basic speed law and 
was fined $21. 

Timothy Verpez pled guilty to 
consuming liquor while driving in 
a park and was sentenced to five 

CERAMIC TILE 
DO-IT-YOURSELF DESIGNED! 

INSTALL ON ANY SOUND WALL OR FLOOR SUR-, 
FACE. NO SPECIAL TOOLS OR.. KNOW-HOW NEEDED. 
NEW ADHESIVES MAKE IT EASY, PERMANENT. , 

WALL TILE 
4'/4"x4V4" SELF-SPACING 
Box of 36 Tiles 

SELF-ADHESIVE STYLE 
Box of 50 Tiles .....' 

»4.25 $8.25 
llipfiili 

IfflfflBTfBi 

days in jail with credit, for time 
already spent. 

Patrick M. Sweeney was found 
puilty of littering and w?.s fined 
$75. 

Royal Green was charged with 
driving without an operator's per
mit on her person. The charge-
was dismissed on $6 costs. 

Michael Mahar pled guilty to a 
reduced charge of use of marijuana 
and was fined $50. 

Avery Bartlett was found guilty 
of discharging a fire extinguisher 
and was fined $16. 
, Robert. Trusty pled guilty to 
driving without an operator's per
mit on his person and was fined 
$50 and given a three-day suspend
ed sentence. He pled guilty to 
improper overtaking and was lined 
.$21. 

Robert Young, Jr., pied guilty to 
violation of probation. His proba
tion was reinstated and fines of 
$300, including $50 additional, are 
to be prorated. 

Daniel Smith waived examination 
on a charge of possession of stolen 
property valued at more than $100 
and was bound over to circuit 
court for arraignment Aug. 23. 
* Lynn Boyer pled guilty to speed-
and was fined $29. , • 
^tkmm Annabel was found guilty 
bf excessive noise and was flrted 
$16. 
j Kenneth Harwopd was bound 
over to circuit court for arraign
ment Sept. 6 on a charge of 
assault with intent to do great 
bodily harm less than murder. 

Donald Collins pled guilty to lar
ceny of goods valued at less than 
•$100 and will be sentenced Sept. 10. 

David Klinske pled guilty to dis
regarding a stop sign and was 
:fined $16. 

Warrant ^ougltt 
On Disorderly 
Conduct Charge 

A Chelsea man was taken into 
police custody early Thursday 
morning on a charge of disorderly 
conduct when Chelsea police at* 
enipted to question him on a sus
picion of malicious destruction of 
property. 

Officers Peebles, Dettling, and 
xirpwniJig obsexved Danna J. Carr, 
163 Orcnard St,, apparently tam
pering with a village car parked 
.n front of the Municipal Bu.ld.ng, 
.hey said. Wnen they attempted to. 
question him and a companion, 
-arr became profane, reports said, 
and denied that he had been near 
.he vehicle. • • , . 

Upon further investigation, offi
cers found that Carr had not dam
aged the vehicle, but had appar
ently written "Pig" in the dust on 
the car's trunk. 

Carr was released from custody 
on the misdemeanor charge, due" 
to crowded conditions at Washte
naw County Jail, and a warrant is 
currently being sought for him on 
a charge of disorderly conduct, 

HOW TRUE! 
Being on a pedestal has disad

vantages which you're apt to dis
cover when you fail to watch 
your step. 

EXTRA 
GAS! 

Custom installed fuel tanks for al l makes 

of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

26 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks installed 

from $155. 

GALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 
LLOYD BRIDGES 

TRAVELAND 
and 1-94 -Chelsea 

* 
< 
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A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

BATHROOM PANELS 

m 

THE 
FRIENDLY ONE 

SWP 
ONE COAT WHITE 

HOUSE PAINT 

lil-ilWBBPiP'i': ••' • W M W - l •• 

ONE COAT 
PROTECTS 
LIKE TWO 

V 
Let us show you how 
this house paint saves 
you time end money. 

Grcwm^£e4L 
110 N. Main St. 

Phono 475-7472 

mmmmmmmmmm 
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HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main S t , Chelsea 

^mmmttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmkmmmmmmm 

Phono 475-1221 
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DESTRUCTION is the name of the game in demolition derbies, 
in which old clunker cars and excitement-crazed drivers battle to 
the last whimper of engines to see which car can remain running 

longest/ Chelsea's first taste of demolition derby is scheduled for 
Thursday, Aug. 29, at 7 p.m. at the Chelsea Community Fair. 
Three heats are planned, with a final cash prize of $500, 

for Chelsea Fair 
Information-coming from the In

ternational Demolition Derby is ad
man's superlatives to the nth de
gree—descriptive phrases like "car 
chaos," "suicide smash," and 
"world's largest traffic accident" 
are ones that leap right off the 
printed page into the mind of the 
potential demolition-devotee. 

Disregarding the colorful phraseo
logy, a demolition derby is basic

ally a contest between a group of 
cars by definition in rather sad 
shape, that smash and crash 
around a small space until only 
one remains running. ' 

Chelsea sports fans will get their 
first opportunity; to either partici
pate or observe what "motorized 
mayhem" looks like during this 
year's Chelsea Community Fair, on 
Thursday evening, Aug. 29, when 

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
BETTER BUILT 

Advises 
NOW is Hie time to Build! 

* POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

* CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

* BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE 
* IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
* FARM - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

TRADE SATISFIED CUSTOMER REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
Our Reputation Speaks for Itself! 

Wo are Hie largestindependent bul/de> of pole buildings 
; : - ; . • <•' ' ' ' , -- i-' in.Michigan. '. " ' ' " ' . •'.'•' '/.' '•.',, 
Call Me Direct—I Will Service Ydu Personally 

DICK DliEBLE^/Owh^ H>hort^^«soi^ (317f 676-

the first of three heats begins at 
7 p.m. 

Drivers, mostly local ones," wil| 
square off for competition for up 
to $500 in cash. Trophies and 
points count toward the "Interna
tional championship," held annually 
at the Allegan County Fair. 

Set-up for the derby will feature 
10 cars within a 150-foot section 
of track which is partitioned off 
with logs. Fjve cars will be posi
tioned at each end, facing away 
from the other five. At the wave 
of a flag, the cars zoom (at a 
speed relatively fast for clunkers) 
toward the •renter, hit each other, 
and keep hitting until a single car 
remains running. 

Although in description from In
ternational Demolition Derby, the 
events sound like real blood-and-
guts sport—"drivers will be risking 
their lives to survive the motorized 
mayhem and collect the big cash 
purse"—a statement made last 
president Al Slaggert should reas
sure the safety-minded. 

Slaggert reports "jihat no driver 
has ever beeH,seriously hurt in any 
of iDD's derbies, since the organi-; 
zation requires th^driver^ remove 
the full' tank aricT put a ^ three* 
gallon tank far up in the trunks 

Drivers myst be strapped in, wear 
helniets, atid are not allowed to 
hit another' car in the driver's 
door. FirG~equipment is pr&sent at 
all times, and drivers are required 
to carry insurance. 

Official entry forms for the Chel-; 
sea Fair derby are available frorri 
Earl Heller at 475-7978, Pay! F>i-
singer at 475-8681, Dave Rowe at 
475-8065, and Pat Merkel at 475-
1824. ;. ' / 

All that's needed is a cheap junk 
car and soline practiced rush-hour, 
driving skiljs, plus lots of nerve. 

Derby experts note, incidentally, 
that Fords' tend to be most dur
able cars in, .derbies, although last 
year's winner was a Dodge wagon 
driven by'.'a man named Floyd 
Holley. v 

4-H Fair Correction 
In last week's issue of The 

Standard, a category in the Wash
tenaw county 4-H Show was listed 
incorrectly. The category should 
have been Entomology Identifica
tion) ' not Horticulture Identifica
tion. Winners were Earl Meyer ofe 
D'ektef and" Joe Wrubel, of"VrJs!" 
lant i . *< '-• • 
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11th ANNUAL PICKUP SALE 
25 Trucks Ready 

for 

;The Wafcrloa 4-H club did itself, 
proud at ;the Jackson County Fair 
afcd Petunia Festival last week. To 
stort -thfr&Ust, Patty Pearl of 
^unith Mt0(i an A-rating and 
took -Gmat-- Champion with her 

larlois;-^^r. He sold for $1.50 
sr lb. ••sfiji:; '•'- ... '. .7 
[Anita r̂ldVjJm Dancer of Munith 
.fere also}; bsig winners. Anita won 

aftrophy and $2,5. for winning the 
rate-of^gajn contest. Her Charlois 
cross stee/; .gained an average of 
3i9D4 Ibs^ per day, and sold for 
73..cents j>er lb. She too had an 
Aerating, ;jlrnwa$ close, behind his 
steter msjthf rate-of-gain .contest 
with a 2nd. place and $15. His 
Charlois cj-oss gained 3.491 lbs. per 
day. He also ha,d an A-ratihg and 
hjjs steer fpr 65 cents per lb. 

kichar^l &nd Robert Beeman of 
waterloo^«ach:, took an A-rating 
with Rftl&rd taking 4th in, show-
nianshipinhis a$e group Monday 
night. R^bard sold his Charlois 
steer fdr-57 cents per lb. Robert 
spld his,Hertford steer for 61 cents 
per. lb. ,:•'.;;;• 

Don Walz Of Waterloo took an 
A-rating wî h his Hereford steer 
and received 61 cents per lb. 

Tracy and Kate Lewis of Water
loo each took an A-rating with 
their respective steers. Tracy, with 
her Hereford, which brought 58 
cents, and Kate with her Angus 
cross whiph,; brought 45 cents per 
lb.'" .';'v': / • :;': 

Mike arifli Sharon Kropf of Water
loo each #pk an A-rating, Mike 
with his .Angus cross which sold 
fqr 50 cen& and Sharon with her 
Angus crofcS feeder steer. 

Jenny and Lucy Bott each took 
an A-rating with their Angus' Feed-
er- steers.,;^hese girls also entered 
other projects. Lucy took "''an A-
rating and'second place with her 
ppny in ht^ness. She also received 
an A-ratingSin leathercraft, also an 
A in cooking, and a C in knitting. 
Jenny's (|thejr projects included an 
A in sewing/ B in foreign cooking, 
and an A in painting. 

Dawn Roderick, who is also in 
the beeT project took an Abating 
with her two-year-o|d Hereford cow, 
with her six-week-old calf. Dawn 
ajsp received an A from the' child
ren's barnyard. Dawn wag also in 
the county-wide style revue for 
having been one of the-top six 
winners in the district earlier this 
year. For being one of the win
ners in the county, Dawn received 
a scholarship to Sear's Home Deco
rating Course for the fall of '74 
term. She had made a pant suit 
which Also, received an A-rating. 

Lori Hastings was also entered in 

tf^'i^^WW 
tier first-year skirt an<T vest, which 
received an A-rating. She also won 
two free root beers. She too re
ceived an A on her flowers. Nancy 
Hastings had entered a charcoal 
drawing, for which she received an 
A. 

DON'T 
DRIVE 

A COMPRO 

Immediate Delivery 

YOU CAN 
SETTLE FOR 
A BARGAIN 

F-1H -thiN*.1S«lhr 
Foam cushion seats, front chrome bumper, behincl-seat storage, 
leaf springs. Works like a truck, rides like a car. 

SUPER CAB 
Ford's newest truck. 44 cu. ft. of pro
tected cargo space behind the front 
seat, 8-ft. box. 

RANCHERO 
The sporty way to go! Convenience,of 
o pick-up . . . luxury of a car 

VAN 
Wide-track stance, walk through ac
cess to the rear. Up to 4,250 lbs. ca
pacity. 

PALMER r#nblYlkl% 
TRUCKS 

Open Monday thru Saturday 't i l 9 p.m., and All Day Saturday 

Since April , 1912 Phone Chelsea 475-1301 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

WASH 
THIS PAINT 
RIGHT OUT 
OFlOUR 

0u&A$ov. 
SATIN 
OlOSS 

ENAMEL 
-Clean up spills, spatters, 

brushes & rollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller or 
brush-no runs or sags. 

• Fasti fast dry. 
• Non-yellowing. 
• Enamel-scrubbablllt/. 
• Odorless. 
• Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms 

cabinets, woodwork, 
and many more. 

Ask us for Dutch Boy®LateK 
Satin-Gloss Enamel todayl 

Ph. 475-8621 
mmqtiri'imm*'*1* 
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1974 

COUNTRY AND WESTERN was on the the community for her C & W offerings. She was 
musical menu last week-end during Chelsea's side- backed up by Cash McCullough from Jackson on 
walk sales, too, as the folks were treated to the guitar, 
song and guitar of Haltie Brown, well-known in 

YOUNG CROWDS GATHER around DeeDce "everything—even rock." DeeDee showed her cxper-
Hamthel, waiting for her to impress them with a tise at AI Nalli Music during last week-end's, side-
favorite number from pop radio. DeeDee has played walk sales, 
the organ for only eight months, and can play ' 

' ^ r v ^ ^ ' ^ i V ^ " : ^ 

A Standard W a n t A d Wi l l Get Results! 

I f B E C / ^ C ' C COUPON 
I M V C J V E I L <J SPECIALS 

THURS., FRL SAT., SUN, AUG. 15th - 18th ONLY 
^asy^wt^wwiisa 

POLYESTER . 

DOUBLE KNIT 
MATERIAL 

$COO 
Reg. $3.24-$3.74 yd. 

raaBiSHEBiaaffSffW^ 

COUPON i ™ 

COMBINATION 
PADLOCK 

68 
Reg. $1.17 

I^WWWWWWWg COUPON MS2MSSlS2i^ 

Sizes 
3-6X 

SMALL GIRLS' 

NYLON 
PANTS 
$ 2 22 

Reg. $2.96 
^simm^mtmmm^miw^^i^m^L 

xwmtmm COUPON M^iMiaw^ 
GIRL'S 

POLYESTER 
FLARE PANTS $3.33 

&-
hi 

Reg. $3.96 

COUPONS 
MISSES 

Polyester PULL-ON 
P A N T S $4.96 

Reg. $5.96 
t M W u M W S ^ ^ 

^COUPON 
MEN'S 

TEE SHIRTS 
or BRIEFS ' 

Pkg. ft 
^ 3 ~ 2.88 

mmmmsm COUPON MS&WIW, 
MISSES 

CAMPUS 
HOSE 

c 68 pr. 
Reg, $1.00 pr. 

Reg. $3.27 pkg. 

S i i i P i W i l w w p t ^ 
COUPON ̂ MiWJW 

MISSES 

POLYESTER 
BLAZERS 

10 88 
Reg. $12.96 

S W W W M f e ^ ^ 

KRESGES WESTGATE O N L Y 
2511 JACKSON, ANN ARBOR OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 

m ̂ lOBffST^r^. m 
i 
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Ads 

Taken 

n i l 1 |MH* 

The 
Chelsea Standard 
' WANT AD RATES 

BEANS, tomatoes-and other Vege
tables tor sale. Tomatoes and 

corn later 'by bushel; Corner.: of 
M'52 and McKernah P t , just south 
6f i-94. p^one;, 476 7g3Si,,,,,.,..,,-..,,.,^ 

CALL MOW 

:, ^Ave $$$ 
(Sreenwdod 

Sfdind'* Rfcm&dfcllHg 
FREE ESfiMAtEfl 

cm 
- Chelsea 475-2400 

2*t* 

wan 
^ O T CufchkAn Comfort 

.S 

48tf 

Spigial"df.'thi-:W(8»ki 

for me^tlrtgs, 

i k •• ' » i ( i n j i i i • ••• • . . • • 

air SefrVJcS , Center 

m 
ttSmB'&fflA tertrttK 

rr'We1 wlU . f IK engines for mini-
bikes, go-karts, t i | ters, tractors, 
mowers, etc. Est imates can be giv-

,en.j Call ' Matt Lhidauer a t 475* 
86P0., , ; , , - , . ; . , } , ' , 4tf 

F 

iMNGftR'S 

BOWLING- SHI 
; Cifdier n d ^ l p r tf-$!$ 

PIANO T U W N G and repair. Call 
t Ray Hutchinson, 665--3901, ^3&tf 

6 H £ L S £ A 
10 ACRES^h^lsea s,ch661s, S^ed^ 

iropm, faniily . rootrir fireplace; 
30£3!O g&rage, capable of. storing 
mdrtttMttime. •• '•'* -

ls l .ACRE^Chejsea ajteai 1-bed-
, fjwm, brick IStm.'•'frstrne 'home: 
C62#{fe-tt&rftent hdriie. 422,500. • 

. . ' , ' • ' ' ' ' . ' • • • '! V-> S ! i 'J '. '•' j 

^^C^fiSrlCh'eise" | :5sch^bii^ 6 beo*-
rttoms, djnjhg room, .bordered by 

£tate\ property oifi 3 aides, blacktop 
road, close to Chelsea. •>. 

Olds Delta 88 Royale 4-drl 
sedan* air cdhds 2Q>000 miles 

i 

stHeter's mm's wmt 

T H O R N t S 
f AMiLY, HOME at North U k e . Eri,-
joy beautiful wooded setting and 
iscreehed porch. 4 bedrooms, , 2 
baths, family room and fireplace. 
Rustic interior. Owners anxious. 

;NEW LISTING—In Chelsea Village; 
4-bedropmrhome;« i%^ood,,,cgndj-

ttion. l^'fcaths^fejaisement wtttfga*-
^ a g e . P r iva te fSit't. ^ : , "::..?: '# 

•A? JOtIvIN LARjE%5ireiat sptft with 
; lake access acid to the charm, of 
this 3-bedroom home. Fireplace and 
2-car garage . • . 

t O W MAINTENANCE—This older 
. home has aluminum sided exter
ior and remodeled interior. 3 bed
rooms, sitting room and dining 
room. 

10 ACfcES^Sfocktir idp: schools, 35 
minutes ttorh AM Arbor, J . bed

rooms, dining r ^ m r p l u S additional 
sfiiall building for storage. $27,000. 
j . 

mi 

Slsfai Schools, hew 3-
fioii,. Is 
gSr .^ i , 

jf, j^riieididte xjccupancy. 

StHii, rarion, lahHily room, at 
I 2-cat g S r ^ i , i baths, ceft-

!e lsmd contract terrns, 

_„._„ executive 

HALF MOON LAKE — Spectacular 
u home With huge open.'living area. 
Family room, 3 bedrodmsajld ga
rage. Beautiful la,ke =' frontage.;; 

LUNCH ROOM—On 1½ acres in 
Waterloo Rec. Are&. Good going 

business with expansion potential 
in existing building. Beer and wifl$ 
license possible. Refital ftbuse ori 
property. Land contract. ...; 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R IS! T 0 Kl 
JR. : PC'> V.. , , . . ; .' 

REALTOR 
823 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8628 
ijohn Pierson 476-2064 
Helen Lancaster :..„..~. 4754198 
Bob Riemenschneider .......475-1469 
Mark McKem&h „.... ^ 7 5 - 8 4 2 4 
Bob Thorntoit ^,;..;,:,.;-S;....476^857F 

,^.::.--.,. , . . . : : . : . ,1 , - - : / .9 
FOR RENT—New;3,bedr<>om, walk-
' out basement, ,2-car Attached ^ * 

rage, aluminum sidingv gardeni-
with lake frdritage. N i a * Ghol$ea, 
475-2471. - -^ - - - -^^ :^ . : - . . : . : - . . , ^ :^ 
BOST DOG—$50 reward Short-hair, 
; ed St. Bernard, 150 lbs., white, 
with brown spot. Phone (517) 851-
A747. x l l 

Alt 
, fMct mm- \%Wl plk-6't|t level, 
mm,; mm\. am fcilce. • » 
s ib f r i a f i cofitrM terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

PLEASANT LAKE ^ 3-bedroom, 
year-round home, lakefront, fam

ily ,rtibm, stone fireplace, nice 
trees, fenced yard. 

|2i!i8i6^2^ 6: 
I l o | | lakpront.:;. ":: -v: 
|20,5b(J, — 2-bedrodm year-round, 

area. Cavanaugh Lak,e. 

•••:UStb:GAM •;•'• 
1972 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. se

dan, air cond/ -- ...$2195 
1972 CHRYSLER Town & Countr 

3-Seat'wagon,, a ir cond.'$279 
1972 FORD' Pin(o 2-dr. sedan, 4-

speed- . - . , , - : , . : - ' .—, . j „ ,$1595 
1971 OLDS be l ta '88 4-idr. harcSt<jjp> 

air cojia. ';_ i _-i 1:—;J _._ _ _i .$1095 
M l 'OHEvSbLET Vega hatchback 

4-sp"eed . . . . - - . ;—^- , . .^ - ,11495 
1971 BUICk Skylark i d r . M r d f e 

.'.:.::..•':'-•-1-1.-1----.-.iVV-.:---$189 
^970 BXilGK XeSapre 2^r i ; hardtop! 

air c o n d . > • . . . - . . - . . : . . . J . . $ 1 ; 5 9 5 
19f0 Qttik Cutlass § 2-dK iiariijbpi 

MM ftiiles -:1::.::1:-:.:-:11615 
1§69 ^ E R C t l ^ Co 'upr 2-c r̂. h&fd-
._ : , , l < $ ; _ - - - , - - - . - - , - - - . - - - . . 11495 
M^ CHEVROLET station wagonj 

: - ifti^;^nd. . - v . - i . 7 : - . . . . - . p 9 5 
|M§ bdfa»GE T^di^ra wagdh 1 . J395 
iSf67 PONTIAC 

ihardtop 

mower, repairs. ;and;\Sharpeni|igv 
jF^ee pjok up ana delivery and ^fr<^-
estiinates. 2751 McKinlev^ R<i ;ph , 
475-2923 after 5 p^m. •>',•',, :.415^ 

j " " " 1 ' ' - ,v 1 ' ."7~?:—r'f . ' j ' - ' •"• • : '• 

C-r-ustom Built HohMa ; >• 

6—h! We Remodel too. 

P—^a-ncount on us ,, 

N-^o j6b ;Too ^mall ' ' . ' 
:r-^-rim. Inside & Out. '.• '.J : ' ' 

R—ough'in Only If '^ 

y-^-ou Want to Finjah ' 

Sliding, Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

i—mmedlate Attention'.. 

p ^ L E C O O K & C p J 

fi-rstimates,. JPree ;: , .••.* 

f t o i i * t i ^ ' ; ; '"':\.::^,:. ,x; '•/'.'• 
• . : • ' , . • > • ." • . , • < - . • • • ' > - • • " • 

Please C*H 

475-8863 ? ; i 

rql Carpentry 

jsofebdirs 

sea Ph. 475-9¾ 
\\ .1:-.-.,:-::4:...-:."-'ft 

TTT 

\-b-it. W 

MALWBAR ; 
]I^^S$RVICB1': 
. Weddings - Special Events 

•:,,',/', 6' 'd i^r«i*t cdlow, ,-.-.:.,'•," 
tt*',Sfei"-ii-*:'>---" H'.-i j'':i '\:iiC-;. nsweaf 

'&V<\ ster-s 
BUSINESS MAN sleeks quiet Wash! 
' > : ^ w : / c ^ n t y ; farm to rejit with 

#'..¥d 
lion der 

x9 

6pim p My: of mmm, ;u 
Sired. Please c 

$>#$ , , ._....„., C^nditidH de-
!.e§se call 7(11-4433.., 
' - ' • - - ' ' ' ' ' • . . - ' j ii •• '• • 

COOK 
17t( 

HlLLttJp; ^INC.' 

i^dh. Tiies. - Wed. - F r i „ 8 
Thurs.,,8:00-<):00 

Sat., 8:00-3:30 

Septic tanks : 600 !gal. to 2,000 gal.j 
and drain fields, installed to 

Comity c6de. Basements; road build: 
ing; t renching/12" and'-up,' Buried 

Executive 4 - dr, oil tanks: 300, 500> :and 1,000 g-al. 
Trucking, stone, rdad grave l , artd 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed,' bonded and • infebr-: 
C d ( . - ' : . - = :. •• f • . • • • . - : : : • • ; - ; " , - : 

V 
:$295 

SPftAGUE 
tk-Otds- ihc. 

Phone 476-8604' 
1500 S. Main &.; Chelsea 

M 

$45,900—14 acres r large older home 
for the handyman. Dexter 

schools. > • 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: . , 
' B o b Koch - - 426-4754 
^ G e o r g e Friiiinger - 475-2903 
' 'Mary-Ann Rlckerman - 475-1432 ' 

Paul Frisinger - 475-2621 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Hope Bushnell - 475-7180 
Herman Kdehn - 475-2613 

x9tf 

Pickup Caps & Covers 
For all makes and models. Stan-
\. dard^and custom-designed. From 
$147,00, Free brochure. 

PIO^IE p ^ COACB; 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3496 Pontlac Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785 

x42tf 

SUPER YARD SALE — Antiques, 
crocks,-jugs, bottles, occupied Ja

pan pieces, some; antique furniture,: 
ink well collection, Jots of; oldjjwood! 
kitcheh He,m,S)» fruit jars, in^ul|tQrs.I 
camel b ĉ)k trunks. Roseyille^ana! 
McCoy pottery, lots of. cblieGtbrsi 
items, plus the usual junk.,Dealers; 
welcpme. Aug. 16 and 17, Friday 
and Saturday, 431 W. Middle, Chel
sea., i, x9 

' * » • • • > : • 

GUTTERS \ 

•S*E A M L E;S S ^lumin|im e^vesf 
• t r oughs 'instaried. WKite; 'and 
brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop; 
Manchester, 428-8468. x8tf 

i :";-•!• 

$IWtR 
K%Ha(cll^t&m 

l^fvice 
We Clean Seweri Without D i g ^ n g 

Drains Cleaned Electrically 

mm iMtiAtkife 
.. ^V»Al .m| i iRA,^ESf i . 

. ^ h d n i ' ^ - ' A r l S o t ' k b S-I2I7 ' 
"Sewer Cleaning la Our Busih*s«U 

: ^ p t i gid^lihr W 

1414 South Main 
• Chelsea, Mich. 

475-2949 
x45tf 

REAL ESTATE 
'At 

•WANTED^A drummer and bass 
fim^r W get together with gui

tarist . Call and rap to see if musi
cal interests riiatch. J im , 475-1963. 

'••' " ; : • ' . . ±. ' - x 9 

W A N T E D ' - - - T V s tamps. If you 
Would like to "help a young group 

^Ust ..starting In a . gospel-singing 
ministry for the Lonf, Please send 
y0iir un,uied §tawlps to us . We 
nee 'd 'a t l^ast-3,O0Q books to help 
yy^g^t4trateiik>rtatton and other 
e'q;ti{fmierit. Send to: 3166 McKinley 
Rd., Chelsea. God bless you. 12 

mm. 

Vm 

s 1 

IU1 • • • • * 

vtbcot regard (at 

price 
jwictiier moderate 

ox low. 

taffan Funeral Home 

< ; > • 

wFu*«irel D»r*citeti ^ fouc êirjirotipni" t 
124 *A*k m i l t 

e , ^^•MtdsbhL'Jl^t'^'Lv^.', 

Red I Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

Phone 475-8693 : 

1196 M-52 
Chelsea,'" Mich.' 48'ii8 

We Make Things Simpler 
For You! . 

SOLID 4-bedroom farm home on 
40 acres . 20 acres woods*-1¼ mile 

from Manchester. $67,000.' 

LARGE FRAME • HOUSE . near 
Stockbridge and M-52 with two 

barns ori 3 acres. Aluminum siding, 
5 bedroQms, 2 baths. $37,500. 

OLDER HOME on '2 acres near 
1-94. Beautiful,shady yard. New 

plumbing. Chelsea schools. Land 
contract. $25,000. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT LOT, 
170' frontage, near . Chelsea. 

Wooded,.$10,500. 2 acres near 1-94 
and Chelsea. Beautiful surround
ings; $6,500. 

BEAUTIFUL 8.17 ACRES near 1-94 
wes t of Chejsea. Frontage on 

paved road, corner lot with pond, 
ready to start building. Good terms. 
$14,700. 

Evenings— >. 
Paul Erickson 663-9858 
Ted Picklesimer . . . . 475-8174 
Terry Bishop , ,--.483-0440 
Susan Boutilier ...434-2612 
Bob Myrmel 475-1449 
Ed COY - ..426-8235 
Hank Klose . - 426-2294 
Al Kleis : . : . . . . . . . .475-7322 
Keith Howey J. .483-0481 

1 x9 

1973 MOBILE"' HOME, ,l4*x65^ 2 
. bedfo.o.ms., furnished.^8,300.' .;jl.!t 

DEJf^ER SCHOOLS ~>'14 wooded 
-i-'adre'^ on, Webster'Church RdJJJ%, 
MVA north of N. Territorial. liahfli 
CQntract/ ,: - - ^ : , ^ ^^)--(1 

EXTRAORDINARY' 3 i::b6dr6omj 
country home, plus complete sep

arate living quarters for mom and; 
dad, on two beautifully-landscaped; 
acres. Chelsea schools.... 

3 ACRES overlooking Joslin Lake.' 
70 ft. easement to lake. 7% land 

contract. Chelsea schools. ' 

ALMOST NEW 3-bedrodm ranch, 
full basement b'n orie a'cre. Stock-

bridge schools, $24,000. v l " ••'-•• '< 

WATERLOO RECREATION !A RE A, 
—10-acre bujlding sites, wooded' 

hills, ponds, rolling meadows, horse, 
trails,,backing to state land, $1,500 
per acre. Land contract "available. 

2-ACRE bUil4ing sites, near Joslin 
Lake. $7,000. Chelsea ^6h661s. 

10-ACRE building sites, flowing 
stream on one' parcel. $1,500 per 

acre. Cash or 7% land contract.. 

10 ACRES, large well kept farm 
home, two large barh's and silo, 

flowing stream, Gregory area. 
$49,000. :. 

5-BEDROOM older home, shaded 
yard on 2.8, acres., State land 

with , lake) on two fbouhdaries. 
28,000, or 1.8 acres for ,$2.3,000, 

Chelsea schools. '"''' 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND ijEW large 
duplex, air-conditioned, city fa-

cHities. Village of Stockbridge. 
$38,900. : : . •;; • i 

WATERLOO Recreation: Area—14.5 
acre^s, heavy woods, blacktop 

road, Munith - Stockbridge schools. 
$11:500,̂ 121000 down: oh''land con
tract. 

QualitvU^fecl Cars | 

'73 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr. sedan] 
V-8y auto^i p ;s> p.b;r ajr cond., 

,;,r^ac defpgger,..-..._._..,$1295 
'73 DUSTER >• sport icoupe, 318; 

auto., p.s., tinted,gla,ss, AM-FM^ 
r'al^ye wheels, bl^'ck, low mile
age : : . . .A1;::-.:. . .1 .1 .1 . . $2495. 

'72 VEGA station wagon,- GT pkg., 
viry cleah:.-L-^-i...,:,.-$1395 

'72 COMET 2-dr., 6-cyI., auto.,! 
p.s., low mileage,' immaculate/ 
------ .i:j--:-;:. . , -,$1995 

'71 DODGE. 'D-100 pickup,-V 318, 
:auto^ p.s.;. p.b. - . . . . r . .T_$1695! 

'71 VEGA station wagon, 4-cyl., 44 
speed, air cond. ...„; $99ol 

'71,,F;ORD Cpuntry, Sedan, 6-pass.; 
" wagpn, 350, auto. , p.s., p.b., 

,;, Haiv,cond. ,-„.... ........., $JL4S|5 
'71 DUSTER , sport . coupe, 225^ 

My•Auto., 16,000 miles $1795 
50 'CHALLENGER 318, auto., p.s'., 
v•• -4psb.', air coftd., vinyl roof' $1695, 

3»osa»jSiw^P 
..-iVV.n^Vii .V-.-'ifi '; , - - . . - - l i . T / v ! 
m FORD ^Custom 500 4-dr. sedan, 
1 ;..;30;2,V-§A 3-speed, one owner $595 
\W PLYMOUTH Satellite. 4-dr. se-
i'.'• dan,: 318, auto., pss., air cond. 
••• Xl-^r.j.:.,::_.. - : . . . . ^ . . 4995 , 
6̂91 :TJob'GE CoVonet 2-dr. hardtop, 

318, .auto., p.s. air cond. One 
; 6 w h e r . . . ; . : . . _ . . 1:....'$895. 
7̂0 DUSTER sport Coupe,. 318, 3-! 

\ -speed, good transportation $1095 

, Mechanics Specials 

GAR-NETT'S 
•' ''.i"!. . ' ' ' • • ' ! •' ' • : • • ' • • , '• : 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your < Friendly Florist 

112 E . Middle St., Chelsea 

i PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers i 

Cut Flower^ (arranged or boxed)' 
' ' Po t ted Flowering Plants 

A Mm section of 

NdWdhd Used Cdrs 

htf\mtmd\tite diliv^ry 

•Sic lit i l .uL . i i 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1601 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and sWing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece snowmobile 
Suits, regular $79.95, special $41.95. 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15.95, 
children's, $6.95, ladies, $8.95, 
men's, $9.95. Coffman's Sport 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

Green Plants - Corsagas 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

SUN BURNf Wri disorders? Try 
Toco-Derm Vitamin? E cream,-

1260 IU per tube at Chelsea Drug: 
"-• .9 

NOTICE—rTp Ann Arbor Women's 
Bowling/^ Association W o m e n 

Bowlers. At oiir Annual Association 
meetings -May 29,; -members voted 
to haVe W State*Bowling Workshop. 
Mrs. Minnie Djesf Jardins, first vice-
presid&it 'df the "Michigari Women's; 
Bowling Association,, will. host ours 
first Stete 'Workshop oh Monday,1 

Aug. 19> at- 8^ p.cm„ a t the Anni 
Arbor Mooge: Lodge, 390: S. Maple: 
Rd., Ann Apbor, A\\ league secre-^i 
tar ies have been notified. League 
supplies will be given out at this! 
t ime also. All Associatioii Members 
are welcome. Let's have a good 
attendance. Mary Mitchell, Secre-
t a r y . , , , , , : .„•' ,,;. , .,>., '/,,•: . ; .- ,x9. 

'70 JFORD; Fairlane ..-' 2-dr.; 
••'•' auto . • . : . ^ . - : . - - . ^ - . . 

I 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

, REAL LSTATf 
LOANS * ' 

SEE US 

LA1MDBATVJK 

K.T«t-2*M | l4 | JMMM U 

' ̂ ^^l^fflflTffia 1̂ .,. ,.,„ 

WATERLOO REALTY 
855 Clear Lake 

JOANN W A R Y W O D A V BROKER 

:Ph6he,475|l74;';'.-
Evenings: :.- •••'< ,: ,. •: 

Steve Siilirnan, Salesman aiid li* 
. censed builder, ,4754743' \ ,,, 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. .. ,.' 

6-cyl., 
..$795 

^70'CHEVELLE 2-dr. hardtop, 350, 
'-. 'auto.,' p.s. . . . : $895' 
'69 MERCURY Maurader 2-dr. 

hardtop - $195 
'67 FORD 2-dr. V-8, auto $95 
'67 BUICK .q-dr. .2,,.......... ,<,;.:< $250 
'66 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se-
, rida,n, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b. ..$395 

'64 OPEL 2-dr.- Good transporta
tion : .....,1 $2.95 

'59 CjtfEVY C-40 grain and stock 
truck, 6-cyl., 4-speed, 12-ft. 

... Omaha rack. Low mileage $1695 

Vjllage 
Motor Sales; Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER ' 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

H$5 Manchester Rd.vChelsea 
,. Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m: 

Tu'e's. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x9tf 

iii.u P 

McGuilo^h • v 
Chain Saws ̂  

WE £ E L L , SERVXpE, 
SHAttPtlN AND fRADE, 

•-, ' >»*)• " : • " . . ' y-;':> ; '"•?., ' / i 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

School Bus Drivers 
Wanted ) ^ 

A.M. or> P . M / o r h i o t h 
Phone Ralph Brier, 

475-7647 dr" -
Fred Mills, 

4734377 "' *Ht> 

f^"~S^fclt'™dlal^^^ 
blower. 1/6 h.p. electric motor. 

Ph. 47^011..,, . ) ; v ^ 

~.tSyt>4h'i ,«fti>M;6<v 

1 ' i A < -.-, 
. . ^ 1 . / . fci^.» WA.1 ^ ^ . J I I^UIA. ^ 

Ejlpler & St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter, 426-4659 

20-ACRE HORSE FARM, Chelsea 
schools. Terms. 

COMPLETELY RESTORED 4-bed-
room ; home in Manchester. Mid 

60\s. 

R.UILDING . S,JTES -, 40-.acres in 
Criclsea school district., 

" L I S T I N G S WANTED: 

George Beltz . . . 665-5419 eves. 

:r WEBER HOMES 
$;>j:-.y.-':'-!:. :i;X..}'<ui<(t1'^r ••<•> - ' , ! > 

' ' ' ••"' CriELS^feA" '•'• '• 
Property available ' to biiild 
your new home: 

• One acre lot 2 miles East of 
Chelsea hear expressway. 

• 120' x, 100* lot on Inverness 
Golf Course.' 

, • Pine cqvered one acre lots,, 
Dexter Twp., adjacent tO 
State Land, 

• Two acre lot 5 miles West 
of Chelsea, Sylvan Township. 

• MODEL: * 2- miles East of 
Chelsea oh Old US-12, Sat. & 
Sun., 2:00-6:00. Appointments 
anytime. 

NEW HOME FOR SALE: Con
tempora ry , new home, . just 
completed. 'Four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, Dexter Twp. $53,900. 

All our property is in the Chel
sea School District. 

Glamour — no! 

Quality-yes! 

Quality has been our custom in 
the- Chelsea/Dexter a rea for 
over 20 years. 

Weber Homes 
12290 Jackson Rd. 
Chelsea, Michigan 

Office: 475-2828 Model: 475-9258 
' J y _x9 tf 

WILL DO furniture refinishing and 

MARSHALL 
REALTY 

(313) 878-3182 
440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney 

5 ACRES, rolling, wooded, very 
nice. Land contract available. 

3 ACRES with small pond, 3 miles 
' from Pinckney. 

79 ACRES with 1,900-foot road 
frontage with 2-bedroom perm

anent mobile home, carpeted, with 
barn. Land contract. 

PERMANENT 2-bedroom mobile 
home on 1¼ acres. Nice barn and 

workshop, swimming pool, 1 mile 
from town. 

SHARP 3-bedroom home, fully car
peted, gas heat, small storage 

building. Pinckney. 

SECLUDED 3-bedroom home, base
ment, on nice lot. Pinckney area. 

5-BEDROOM 2-story home, part 
basement on 2 nice lots. Needs 

some repair. 

VERY NICE 3-bedroom, 1½ baths,; 
with attached garage, nice loca

tion on paved road. Asking $38,000. 

NEAR HELL, a sharp 3-bedroom 
home, fireplace, fully carpeted, 

many extras, on 4 lots with 90 feet 
of water frontage. 

SILVER LAKE water frontage, 4-
bedroom year around home, 

Pinckney schools. 

3 BEDROOM, part basement, with 
3-car garage, barn, on 2 acres, 

close to Chelsea. 

VERY GOOD GRAVEL BUSINESS 
with plenty of gravel and lots of 

work, plus a nice 3-bedroom home, 
fireplace, full basement, 2-car ga
rage.Real good buy, owner retir
ing. 

REAL ATTRACTIVE 4 acres with 
pine trees, rolling, near M-52, 

close to state land, on land con
tract. 

WOODED 47 acres with 500 feet 
frontage, approx. 200 feet of 

water frontage. Borders state land. 
Land contract available. 

70. ACRES with 600 feet of water 
frontage on Bruin Lake and 1400 

feet of road frontage on blacktop 
road, plus 2,000 feet on .private 
road. 

WE HAVE REAL NICE 5- and 10-
acre parcels available in the 

Pinckney, Gregory and Stockbridge 
area. Land contracts available. 

PATCHING and P L A ^ l T E R l ^ . 
Call 475^7489. Sfcf 

~ —f-
r̂ lumbingl, Hedtihg h 
Electrical Cohtrddwg 

HlLLTdr* "• 
1414 S. Main St. • Chelsea ! 

The Day of th* 
Ugly Bath Is DiacH 

VeSterday'j* nidst iunctloljai of ah" 
rooihs in your house Jijjii been 

m in wS$r< 
wdUld Mm Bat 

%fi a r r l y * 
materials. 

m m **fif#d in 
azztihg colors and 

Come See the 
Bath People! 

Phone 475-2949, 
x45tf 

Live in Your 
Dream Home 

Start building now, be in before 
school.begins, your site or ours. 

Hidden Lakes Builders' 
Chelsea, 475-9305.-/ : 

x6tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION—100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming. 
auctioneer. xl2tf 
STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, comme' l 

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144.* 
354f 

WAN.TED -r- Carpentryu 
type. Charles Romine. 

7474. Wti 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING,1 For 
details see Lyle Chriswell a t 

Calmer Motor Sales. 475-1301: 49ff 

Evelyn, 475-8583 
Norma, 1-517-223-9573 

x9 
CREE TRAVEL TRAILER, 1967, 

22 ft., very good condition. $1600. 

Men's 
Short Sleeve 
SUMMER 
SHIRTS 
V2 OFF 

MAIN FLOOR 

DANCER'S 

BOWLING SHIRTSi 
Order now for 10-day » 

delivery. 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
10 

EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 
$279 and up. Coffman's Spart 

Center. 1011 Lansing .^d., Jack* 
son. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

chair caning. Call 665-9981. xIO 475-7888, 426 Oakdale Dr. -xl9 

BACKYARD SALE—Cheap house-
plants, fresh dill and basil; hair

dryer, colorful wall hangings, cab
inet, sewing machine, picture 
frames, TV trays, size 7 women's 
clothes, shoes, books, and miscel
laneous. Everything in good cond^ 
tion and very, inexpensive. Satur
day, Aug. 17, 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
138 Van Buren. 9 

Dave Murphy 
' . 'WV • ' 

.475-1274 eves. 
x9 

!,-.-.'t 

m 

The 

Bqrgain Floor 

Is Loaded ; , 

^/2 and more off 
t C, ( . f « 

...Sflve BIG! . 

SANGER'S 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

1-IB.. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon # • . . 99c 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN 

Pepsi . . . . 8 pac $1.09 

\ 

16-OZ..PKG, ECKRICH 

Smorgas-pac . . $1.29 
,1-LB. PKG. KEYKO 

Margarine.. 2 lbs. 79c 
HOME-CURED BRISKETS 

Corned Beef, lb. $1.49 
MctJONALD'S ' 

SKerbet ..-.½ gal. 69c 
mmmttkt 

12-OZ. CANS 

7-Up 6 pac 89c 
FRESH 

Head Lettuce.... 29c 
6-OZ CAN MINUTEMAID FROZEN 

Lemonade.. 4 for 69c 

AWREY'S QUALITY 
BAKED GOODS 

•MtMUttatui 

111 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornurig's 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 
mmmtm m 

I \ 

#i> ;*vij[. ; t.i»*<- -v 
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#»w WANT ADS 
SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea* Manchester 
Whitmore Lake areas. 

Phone 761-8316 
lor appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd, 

Ann Arbor 
8ANFORO SECURITY SERVICE, 
\ INC. 
't *«t f 

~ YOUNG ~ 
We list and eell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder. 878-3792. 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
Dev 48169. x34tf 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 

Gutters, Storms 
& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

Mills ! 

Construction Co. 

WANT ADS 
| ^»r«w»«p* .**» • 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Land Appraisal 

Residential 
and Farm , 

17037 West Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 313 
428-8886 

_ _ i _ 2tf 
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning Jobs, morning or week
end. Needs only 8 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot* Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4828. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 

8986 M-52, Stockbridge 
39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing ; 

Cars and Trucks 

* 
Vil lage^ 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - .CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6» p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

21tf 

Firepface Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuok pointing, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
*40tl 

wmrAm 
NQvy 

Full Time 

Complete 

Body Shop 
Service 

Stop lo For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St, 

475-1301 
27tf 

WANTAD8 
CARPENTER *• Remodeling, *ddl« 

tlons and home building. Ph. 
426-4017. tfW 

Gem Travel tra) jers 

and Campers 

PICK UP COVERS 
4 w »...i.i-.«~~. mi ....-M...yAUI'^rV 

»179.00 and op 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 

40tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day. week

end, week or month, Full insur
ance coverage, low rites. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales. 
476-1301.- 25tf 

H A M M O N U 0¾OAfTteacheM 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 662-55P7. 34tf 

DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 

vFree estimates on aluminum sid

ing and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

48tf 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428.868» 

\ 118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
' „ 48tf 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-
troughs installed and guaran

teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
cchmidt, R. D. Kleinsolunidt Co., 
428-8836. x45tf 

ARE YOU BUILDING your own 
hornet Construction money avail

able for residential homes. Marflax 
Corp., Ph. 665-6166. x49tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 
.__: .1 -x37tf 
OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly fat with 

•the Diadex plan. Reduce excess 
fluids with Fluidex at Chelsea 
Drug. -15 

WOLVERINE WATER SOFTENER 
for sale. Take over payments. 
'lone 475-7912, after 5 p.m. x5tf 

fIANIST to play at Kiwanis travel
ogue intermissions. Call 475-8409. 

' 3 
CHELSEA FIRE-FIGHTERS sec-

ond annual Firemen's Ball Oct. 5. 
CARPENTRY WORK WANTED"— 

Former employees of the late 
G. G. Hopper desire any type of 
carpentry work. Remodeling as 
well as new building. Call Bud at 
Gregory 498-2631 after 6 p.m. 38 

WANTED TO RENT — Family 
building in area needs 2- or 3-

bedroom home. Short term lease, 
June to fall. (1) 651-9246. 45t* 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE— 

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4110. xl9tf 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 

Since 1938. "Aluminum combina
tion and regular (in colors). Wil
liam Davis. Ph. 683-6635. -xl l 
SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 

6 x 4 . Materials and labor, $189. 
Ph. 1-483-461-5. x2tf 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 50 years. 2tf 

SanU , Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements1 

Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 
BUILDERS—House and barn roof-

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
tersi, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. xl6tf 
BIKES REPAIRED — All makes 

and models repaired. Specializing 
in 3-, 5-, 10-speed repair. Call Bi
cycle Basil at 475-9864 or bring your 
bike to 415 North St., next to Jiffy 
Mix. 5tf 

GUITARIST to play at Kiwanis 
travelogue intermissions. Call 

475-8409. 9 
GARAGE SALE—103 Crooked Lake, 

Chelsea, Friday and Saturday, 
Aug. 16-17. ' 9 

S; 

J & USED CARS 
^^r A T A I I D T O U U ^ i e i A f AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Road 

''4uff^s.."..2:.0,,.:$3295 

•"^SF^IWi 
$2495 

$2795 

73 PINTO WAGON 
New car warranty 

'72 fORD WAGON 
Air, like new ... 

7 2 fORD WAGON M f i Q C 
Air, 9-pos$enger WHHI 

'72 FOR* WAGON 
Low mileage ....... 

•72 UNTO WAGON 
Automatic 

'72 OOSTIR 2-DR. 
V.8, automatic 

$u 
Geo, Fainter 

Dan Moor* 

J*hn Popoyidi 

$1995 

$1995 

$2295 

71 PINTO 2-DR. 
4-speed ........... 

71 BRONCO WAGON 
4-wheel drive 

7 0 MAVERICK 
Factory olr 

70 MAVERICK 
Automatic trarw. 

'68 MERCURY 2-DR. 
. Runs real good ........ 

$1095 
$2595 
$1395 
$1195 
$595 

T R U C K S 
73 CHEV Vi TON 

Only 9,000 miles 

72 CHEV V4-T0N 
'Heavy duty 

71 rORD Vz TON 
Small V-8. Sharp 

'69 FORD Vz TON 
6-cylindor, standard .. 

$2995 
$1995 
$1895 
$1495 

Every used ar m tuy from 
the LittH Profit tot *tutur$ 

SEE 

Lyle Chr i iwel l 

Bonnie Hayet 

Van Damron 

FORD 

CUSTOM'..." ' . 

BUILDING 

LICENSED « INSURED 

F R i E ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVlCgS • 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial ' 

—Garages 
—Remodeling - Addition* 
—Aluminum Siding 
«—Roofing 

—Trenching 

SLOCUM > 

CONTRACTORS 
& BUILDERS 

Serving Washtenaw County 
For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-I2 

' CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8821 or 475-7611 

•: »ti 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter TownhaU Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English an3, 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

/ / it HILLTOP 
PLUMBING, HEATING A 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

_ We sell 1 
Sun Pooj Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-2949 

x45tf 

CERAMIC TILE — Quality work. 
Reasonable prices. Call Frank 

Presti, 426-2250. xltf 

PIANO LESSONS, in Dexter, by ex-
perienced teacher with master's 

degree in applied piano. Call 994-
5977. -10 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways . Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 
PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 

(617) 851-8603 or (813) 453-1027 
x43tf 

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES — Sell 
Toys & Gifts now thru Christmas. 

FREE Sample Kit. Commissions 
from first party! Call or write 
SANTA'S Parties, Avon, Confl. 
06001. Tel. 1 (203) 673-3455. Also 
booking parties. x l l 
COUPLE looking for house to rent 

in Ann Arbor - Chelsea - Dexter 
area. Phone 662-3301 mornings be
fore 12 noon. -xlO 

MEN'S 
LEVIS 

"Big Selection 
MAIN FLOOR 

DANCER'S 
^ 9 

r65 PONTIAC—5 good tires, good 
radio and motor. A lot of good 

parts on it. Best offer gets it. 475-
2527 afternoons or evenings. x9 

tOR RENT: ~ American Legion 
Hall. $50. CaU 476-1824. SOt* 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Saturday at 

Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. , xlfltt 

PCf(3 Alien fexcdvatinc. 
Septic Tanks and Drainfl«Ws 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand. Gravel and Topsoil ftaulec 
Phofa (617) 851.8SW 

o? (517) tihsm 
• '43« 

OFFICE SPAC» for rent* Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Phu 475-8621. 
. v " . . "'.•••' ' -'" •".: 8otf 

Cpniplete! 
Body R^pai^ 

Service 
Bumping • Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement . 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE r 

Village 
Mptp^ Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

PODGE - PLYMOUTH 
., . Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

••••.urn 
ACCORDIONIST to play at Kiwan-
. is travelogue intermissions. Call 

475-1409, 9 
FOR SALE—2 acres in Waterloo 

Area.. Owner financing available. 
Call 475-1824 or 475-2724. 6tf 
ANYONE WISHING to donate food 

or work at Chelsea Community 
Fair, dining room for the fair, call 
Margaret Watt, phone 475-2072, or 
Richard, Bonnie, or Ethel Halst, 
phone 475-2415 xlQ 
FOR SALE, by owner-^-bedroom 

home in the country, $24,500. 1½ 
miles east on Mich. Ave. and % 
mile north of Grass Lake. 2457 
Kalmbach Rd. Dial 1-517-522-4361 
for appointment. -xl l 
EXPERIENCED or willing to work 

carpenter help wanted. Must be 
conscientious. Call Dale Cook, 475-
8863. x8tf 
CHELSEA FIRE-FIGHTERS sec

ond annual Firemen's Ball Oct. 5. 
II 

GRASS LAKE 

RANCHER, large, (1,700 sq. ft,), 
with lull walkout basement, car

peted, oil heat, aluminum siding, 
three miles south of village, 7% 
mortgage available. Two acres. 

RANCHER in the village, 3-bed-
room, full' basement with rec. 

room, carpeted and close to 
schools. 
TWO OLDER 3-bedroom 2-story 

frame homes, both on good terms 
and quick possession. Double lot 
with one. 

Southside Realty 
1-517-522-8469 or 1-517-522-8435 

FOR SALE—4-pc. stereo. AM-FM, 
and record changer with two sep

arate speakers. Best offer. Call 
475-7267 any time. -ft 
-''MKifr' 

i 

PIERSON 
6V SONS 

L I C I N S I D GENERAL 
CONTRACTOR* 

4TMM0 

Pick Your Own 

PEACHES 

Huron Farms 

Corner of Zeeb Rd. and W. Huron 
River Dr., entrance to picking 

(on old Pratt farm). 

Picking begins Friday 

x9 

CHELSEA 
SCHOOLS 

Move In before school starts. Brand 
new (just completed) beautiful 

country home. Carefully placed in 
the woods. Adjacent to state land. 
Complete with walUto-wall ceiling-
tOrcelllng real wood burning fire
place. 

Beautiful Beautiful, Beautiful!! 

Weber Homes 
122A0 Jackson Rd. 

^.i CMl^a, Mich. 
tyim 4^8mJ.MW«l: «5-9358 

WANT ADS 
EtECTPlCAL WIRING of all 
^Jjjpe* New and rewiring. Ph. 424-. 

x20tf 
^VINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St„ Dexter. Phone 4364518, 
x!8tf 

SEE US for transit m i x e d c o n -
.crete. Klump> Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475*2530,4920 Love-
land Rd., Gras* Lake, Mich. x40tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 18-ft. and 
> up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 48tf 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grandg and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 420*4429. xSQtf 

FOR SALE—Fully carpeted, 2 bed
room mobile home, 14x65, 1973, 

Call 475-8153. x3tf 

PONY WAGON for two ponies, 
, double pony harness, rubber 
tires. Excellent condition. Call 
Grass Lake (517) 522-8863. x50tf 

WANT TO RENT—Area residents 
with 1 .child want 2- or 3-bed-

robjm house or apartment. Dexter. 
Chelsea area. 426-3190. x44tf 

Enjoy Wi Id! if e and 
Unspoiled Beauty 

2-AC RE SITES, Chelsea schools. 
Inverness Country Club area. 

TwO private lakes, pine forest. 

NOW and be in before 
school begins, or buy for invest 

ment, $7,500414,000. 

Hiddeh Lakes Builders 
Chelsea, 475-9305 

x6ti 
FOR SALE-'Fine ski boat, V-4, 50-

h;p. Evinrude, Tee-Nee trailer, 
canvas cover. In water, ready to 
goLCal! 475-8469 after 6 p.m. x4tf 
CARPENTER and family desire to 

live oif farm and work out rent. 
Cart do any work. Good references. 
Call 690-9392. 7tf CHELSEA FIRE-FIGHTERS sec

ond annual Firemen's Ball Oct. 5. 
' - • ' • • • ' " . . . • " • ' • • H 

'71 FORD LTD :•*• 2-door hardtop, 
silver.gray, vinyl roof, AC, disc 

brakes, p.s., p;b., automatic trans
mission, good condition.'$1,550. Ph. 
475-7163. '*• Ttf 
CHELSEA FIRE-FIGHTERS sec

ond annual Firemen's Ball Oct. 5. 
11 

FOR SALE^19«5 Plymouth. Good 
, ehginel cheap. Call 475-2335 after 
4:30 p:m. -9 
PATIO. SALE — Clothes, dishes, 

furniture, patio' set—table, four 
chairs, and umbrella. Bargains! 
Aug. 8 arid 9, and Aug. 15, 16, and 
17. 10 a.m, to ? 19947 W. Old US-12. 

. : . . • - . " » 9 

FOR SALE — 1969 Mercury 2-dr. 
. hardtop. Radio, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 390 en
gine,' ,3i barrel, bhie! in color, ex-
cellent running condition. 525 N. 
*"ain» just north of Chelsea on 

52. 8tf 4 . 
FOR RENT—Cavanaugh lake-front 

2:bedroom furnished. By week or 
month, including boat. Beautiful lo
cation. 475-7495. 13 

Full-Time 
Temporary Help 

from Sept. 1 through mid-Decem
ber, ideal for extra holiday mon

ey. Variety of jobs in a modern 
color processing laboratory. Day 
and afternoon shifts- available. 

Call 426-4666 

for interview appointment. 

Lyndon Color Labs 
7200 W. Huron River Dr. 

Dexter 
x9 

FAHEY REALTY 
MANCHESTER 

FARM—-140 acres, good 3-bedroom 
house, outbuildings, s m a l l 

stream, some woods, 7/8 mile road 
frontage. 

VACANT LAND—3 acres to more 
than 100 acres. 

3-BEDROOM ranch, possession no 
problem, possible terms. 

15554 Fahey Rd., Manchester 
428-8748 

112 S. Washington, Manchester 
428-8348 

xlO 

" A " FRAME 
Super location! Super House! With 

approximately 1,700 sq. ft. of liv
ing area. First time on the market. 
This home is in excellent condition 
and has 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
kitchen with built-ins, formal din
ing room, huge fireplace, brick to 
the peak (with glass enclosed open
ing), plus one in rec. room area; 
large living and family room com
bined (shag carpeted), fully drap
ed, full basement with wine cellar, 
large garage (28x22), acre lot 
(wooded). Hurryt This one won't 
lastl Chelsea schools, 20 minutes 
from Ann Arbor. 

SWISHER 
Realty Company 

208 E. Washington St., Realtors 
Days 663-0501 

Eves. Cliff Bennett, 665-0812 
xlO 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 
_ __ -2fttf 

FOR. SALE — Storm s~ash~~and 

WANT ADS 
APARTMENT FOR RENT-rChel. 

sea. i-bedroom, unfurnished, ex
cept for refrigerator and stove. No 
children or pets. Call 475-8210. 7tf 

COUNTRY HOME - ReWx over-
looking acres and acres of coun

tryside. Chelsea area, near 1-94; 
lake and recreation areas, 3 bed
rooms, VA ceramic baths, separate 
dining, tiled basement, hobby stu
dio, excellent condition. Mature 
adults only, children welcome-
Lease $345 per month. Available 
immediately. Ph, Ann Arbor 994. 
4483 or 1-375-0814. . 8tf 
BABYSITTER WANTED starting 

Sept. 3, from 6:45 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday. Phone 851-
8182 after 4:30 or week-ends. -9 

AUCTION 

APPLIANCES - MISCELLANEOUS 
rNEW KITCHEN UNITS 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 
Dug to inventory buildup in -our 

warehouse we will sell a large 
quantity of new and used mer
chandise at public auction at 581 
State Circle, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
located just south of Ann Arbor's 
Briarwood Shopping Center off 
State Road—1-94 at State exit. 

Sunday, August 18 
at 1:00 p.m. 

Hotpoint, Frigidaire, Tappan built-
in wall ovens, built-m surface 

units, 5 built-in dishwashers, 3 
Amana microwave ovens, 4 dehu-
midifiers, 3 humidifiers, 11 Kitchen 
Aid rental return portable dish
washers, over 175 new Adler Kay 
kitchen cabinets, utility Cabinets, 
vanities, desks, Wall cabinet s, lots 
of styles and finishes to choose 
from. Quantity of rental return air 
Conditioners (Westinghouse, Chrys; 
ler, Frigidaire), 9 electric and gas 
ranges, 9 color TV'S (RCA, Syl-
vania, Motorola, Quazar). Refriger
ators—some new, some used, 1 Fed-
ders central air conditioning unit, 
4 medicine cabinets, 8 display van
ities, stainless steel sinks, large 
quantity of kitchen hoods—all styles 
and colors, portable refrigerators', 
2 cubic feet (some rentals); TV 
stands, fans, display stands, Sam-
sonite card tables and chairs, new 
Samsonite luggage, clocks (all 
"shapes and styles—new), watches, 
shavers, extension speakers, stereo 
kits. 

Photographic 
Equipment 

MOSTLY NEW — SOME USED 
Telephoto and wide angle lenses to 

fit: Nikon, Canon, Pentax, Minol
ta and many more. Polaroid cam
eras—10 different ones, many cur
rent models.. Electronic flashguns 
—many brands and models: Minol
ta, Vivitar, Kaok, Keystone. Chem
istry and developing paper: Kodak; 
Beseler, Pavelle, 4x5 Graflex. Slijje 
projectors — full remote control. 
Many gadget bags. Many rhiscel-
larfeoua flashguns, lenses, filters, 
lens shades, cameras. 2)4^2¼ Man-
iyaflex with 100-mm lens, Bolex 
movie camera, photo albums. Film 
—many sizes. Color processor. Mov
ie storage cases. 2 ¼ ^ ¼ or 35-mm 
enlarger, 21

/dx2»4 Rolleiflex. Bausch 
& Lomb telescope. Projectors — 
movie or slide—new and used. 
Easels, developing trays, tanks, 
m a n y miscellaneous darkroom 
items. 

Note: there are many good and un
usual items not listed. All the 

kitchen cabinets are new and still 
in. boxes. Many of the appliances 
are brand new. 

This sale is a Do-It-Yourselfer's 
Dream! 

Big George's 
Home Appliance Mart 

AUCTIONEERS 

Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor 
665-9646 

Jerry L. Helmer, Plymouth 
453-4109 

Inspection day of sale. 

TERMS: Cash or check. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on grounds. 
x9 
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WANTADS 
^w-w-fnMt-w-^^^^^whMwwMpnw-^ 
RENT^Puml$he(j( apartment 
North Lake, 20 Minutes from 

FOR 
on . . _ , „ . __„, . , ... „„.,_.,> ..„.„ 

Ann Arbor. Heat and utilities ini-
eluded. Fully carpeted. $175 per 
month. Phone 97M631 or 475-7912 
evenings. __ x$ 
FOR SALE—Lovely western sad'-

die. Used only for a short time. 
428-8217. Call before noon or late 
evening x9 
FOR SALEr-Alumlnum duck boat', 

including oars, $25. 428-8217. Call 
before noon or late evening. x9 
ROOFING, siding, aluminum gut

ters. Ph. 426-3185. xl2 

WANT ADS 
FREE TO RIGHT HOME - Male 

part-Collie. Very friendly, loves 
children, Needs place to run. Phone 
475-7912 after 5. x9 
FOR SALE — flT-track car stereo 

tape player. Like new, $40. 475-
llHwyjime> xO 
CHANCE TO LEARN a job you 

could do as a civilian. Or a job 
a civilian could never do. Or a job 
you thought could never be dbne. 
And be proud of it. Join the men 
and women who've joined the 
Army. Call Army Opportunities. 
665-3731. x!5 

•fMMlBIM 

i 
screen*. Regular size. 426*4454. 

•X9 
. . . . ; . . . - ^ : . : : . . . ^ . : . : ^ : . . . - : - ^ - 1 . .MAL . . . . , . . . . : . 1 -

FOR SALE—AKC registered Brit
tany Spaniel puppies, and year-

old female. Will hunt this fall. Call 
Ypsilanti 1-484-0654. _x9 
YARD SALE—5" families. Furni

ture, 1½ h.p. motor, all sized 
clothes, television, dishes, and 
other misc. items. 13424 North Lake 
Rd., Gregory. Friday and Satur-
day. x9 
GARAGE SALE—7504 3rd, Dexter.' 

Toys, jars, clothes (girls to 10, 
boys, 16-18, ladies, 10-12) furniture, 
miscellaneous. Thursday Friday, 
Saturday, 9 to 7. -x9 
OUTSIDE ANTIQUE SALE Thurs

day through Saturday. 4 dated 
Pennsylvania pressed chairs, cher
ry dresser, various oak and walnut 
tables, oak stack bookcase, blanket 
type chest, crocks, china, new 
stenciled rocker, etc. Farm house 
at corner Waterloo and Werkner. 
475-1445,__ x9 
FOR SALE — Kenmore electric 

range, $50, good condition. Mov-
ing out_of_ state. _971-i724._ x9 
WANTED TO' RENT or'lease with 

option to buy: house and storage 
building or barn on. approximately 
four acres land, prefer Chelsea 
school district. 475-2210, after 5 p.m. 

_ -x9 
1" BEDROOM" APARTMENT for 

rent, fully carpeted and draped, 
with fireplace, $150 per month. 475-
9249. x9 
HELP WANTED^-2 lathe operators 

or mechanically inclined persons 
wllHng to learnJJ28-4992, x9 
VEGETABLES and sweet corn",' one 

mile north of Chelsea, corner 
Waterloo and Werkner Rds. Isadorc 
Wencel. _ __ *xlO 
FOR "SALE ~ 5 "acres HiccTlantfi 

Stockbridge School District. Ph. 
(517) 851-8198. J«10 
FOR SALE'-^Tate model wringer 

washer and tubs; also older GE 
electric range; 30 laying hens; all 
reasonable. Call 475-9391, after 6 
p.m. X9 

By LOUIS 6URGHARDT 

Flowers are placed on graves for reasons of sentiment and 
loving remembrance. The placement is often an undefinable ex
pression of love at its finest. In fact, the power of flowers is 
often beyond human definition. Yet, flowers are words and a 
psychological symbolism clearly understood by all people, 

Surprisingly, these evident truths are sometimes ignored. 
For example, flowers placed on graves following an interment, 

TD^ placed on graves on special occasions' of remembrance, are in 
public view but they are NOT public property. The flowers are 
private property. 

The right to private possession is likewise sometimes ig
nored. Many grieving families are disheartened—and outraged— 
when revisiting a grave and find their flowers gone. Stolen. 
Aside from an obvious disrespect for private property, it is a 
shocking situation that should cause offenders to hang their heads 
in shame. Ironically—every family we or any other funeral di
rector has ever served, would gladly GIVE some of their 
flowers to any one if they were askeld. Need more be said? . . . 
BURGHAKDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle S t , Chelsea, 
Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
FRE$H, CRISP ^ ,-

HeadLeftuce . . . 2 for 39c 
ECKrtlCH ALL-MEAT 

Sliced Bologna, 1-lb. pkg. 95c 
12?OZ. BAG LAY<S * 

Potato Chips . . . . . 62c 
12-OZ. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN 

Oraiiae Juice . . . 2 for 79c 
.12-OZ. JAR SMUCKER'S 

[am . . . . . 51c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

* D IAL 475-9721 WE DELIVER 

SET A GOAL 

OR 

PLAN A LARK 

• . . THEN . . . 

Let a Chelsea State Banker help 

you with a savings plan to suit 

your needs or one of our low 

interest loans. 

We have the bankers 

to 

serve you better! 

35V i CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurt 9-3 
V i l a » • • » » » « * » • » « • » * • • « • • » • ' ^ * ^ ^* 

9 Q T i M i n n » i H * i i i m » » » i • t * W I M 

305 S. MAIN — PHONE 475*1355 
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FOR RENT.. w- Large carpeted 
apar tment . Stove and refrigera* 

tor. No fchUdren, no pets. 1 work 
Second shift. Call Sat. before U 
#.m. or after 5 p .m. Anytime Sun* 
day. Call Monday, Tuesday or Wedr 
nesday before 3 p .m. 475-7579. -9 

SPOTS before your eyes—on your 
new . carpet—remove them with 

Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $L Cftelsea Hardware , 9 
FOR SALE—Registered male apr i 

cot toy poodle, HousebroReo. 20 
months old, will do babysitting in 
roy home.. 475-7161. / >HQ 
FOU.ND^-Small fox terrier" on Hu

ron River Dr. near Delhi Park. 
May belong to concerned family in 
blue Ford truck who looked near 
Loch Alpine area, a month or more 
ago. Reply to Box AU-7, The Chel
sea Standard. , «9 
FOR SALE by owner ~ 6-room 

house, finished basement , 1½ 
baths , patio and breezeway, 2-car 
ga rage , in excellent location. Call 
475-8275 after 5 p.m. 10 

I.''.!!1:1 T'.'Ttj'.n'i " - j j 'f! ^ j ' i v T j ' ^ ' w w w f ^ 

SAtErwBaby crib, White, m 
d condition. x Also 4 pa i r 

FOR 
good condition. Also 4 paj i 

drapes, ivory, lined, 6Q"x58," Phi-
475-2798. 

FOR SALE—lift 12' Meyers alun> 
inum fish boat with oars, good 

condition. $150. cash. Ph, 475-9398. 

GARAGE SAtE — Clothes!, dished 
movie camera, cane bottor^ 

chair, small Oil heater, lawn mow
er, rugs, and many more bargajhs. 
10 to .^; Aug. 15, 19, 17, 19947 Old 
US-^,;:W.V /•;'•- :••;•• -. : 'w j , I 
LOST DOG—Part Norwegian ^M 

hound,, mpstiy' Airedale- Blond" 
male. if seen, please call, 475*7T " 

YARO SALE -r Good children's 
clothes, antiques, wmUure, thre« 

family, at 543 W, Middle,'-"nHiwIatf 
Friday, and Saturday 9 a.nv to 
p.m 
FOR SALE^1973( Yamaha 250 Eni-

duro; -adult owned, l.soq milesi, 
excellent condition,.' $675. 47&-264)i 
evenings after 6, xf 

m m^mkm ••i m 

THE CAPTAIN'S 
(formerly LaRosa's) 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 
AND DINNER 

with FWXTAlk S$fWWE 

BEER and WINE TO GO 

Open Mond'ay - Friday 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Closed on Sunday 

8093 Main St. Phone 426-3811 
-S3_ 

*<m 

HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUE 

AUCTION 
Having decide^ to sell our home, a public auction will be 
held located 1 mile northwest of Chelsea on M-52 to 
Werkner Rd.# north Vs mile on Werkner Rd. House No. 
722& 

10:30 a.m. 10:30 o.m 

Phone 
Stockbridge 

(517) 851-8042 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

OHOIfd 

(517) 851-8042 
Stockbridg* 

Household - Antiques- Boat - Lawn Tractor 
Philco refrigerator. ; 

Apartment size refrigerator. 
Apartment size gas; stove. 
Mahogany 3-pc. bedroom suite. 
Kitchen table and 2 chairs. 
Antique straight back chair. 
Wringer washer. Bookcase. 
Oak dresser. Ann chair. 
Sewing cabinet. Davenport. 
Old wood stove. Old, dresser. 
Rocking chairs. 12x12 rug. 
Chest of drawers. 
Lawn chairs. Metal closet. 
Double wash tubs. 
Quantity pictures. Lamps. 
Old trunks. Night stand. 
2 hanging bird cages. 
Antique bed. Antique table. 
Twin bed and dresser. 
Cypress base lamp. 
Kitchen table and 4 chairs. 
Quantity antique dishes. 
Salt and peppers. 0\& books. 
Pots and pans, cookware. 

Small electrical appliances. 
Fuel oil heating stove. 
2 bird baths . Hand, p u m p s . 
Same house plants . 
3 barbecue griUs. Fish shanty. 
Ice fishing equipment. 
2 milk Cans, Lanterns. 
6-burner bottle gas stove. 
Lawn roller. Cement mixer. 
6 roljs picket fence. 
Wheelbarrow. Garden tools. 
Quantity hand tools. 
Assorted/bolts and nuts. 
2 Boleii garden tractors with 

mower attachments. , 
Simplicity 6 h.p. riding mower 

and snow blade. 
40 cement blocks. 
Quantity traps. Bird house. 
Pickup truck racks. 
lMt. aluminum boat. 
Boar trailer. 
Large amount of small articles 

to be sold, large sale. 

TERMS; Cash. Not Responsible for accidents or items after sold. 
Lunch on grounds. • "" 
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FOR SALE «-» Two Atnskan Mal^-
mute ma le puppies. Also have 

Ohe adult female and one adult 
male Malamute for sale. Call 473,-
7635, after 4:30 D.m. 9 
Y A R p S A L E - A u g . 17-18, 3620 Not-

ten Rd. (3 mi . SW Cavanaugh 
Lake) . Baby ' furnishings, t ires, 
clothes, movie camera , antiques, 
a ir compressor, ' much more. -9 
WANTPD—Female dairy goat, Call 

475.7701. _ _ _ _ _ „ J 
WANTED — Babysitting by the 

week, Call 475-2118. 10 
FIELD; STONE wanted. Will re-
' move- Please call 475-7681. -10 
FOR SALE—Dining room table. 6 
^chairs,, buffet, $50; double bed 
and springs, $3; school type desk, 
$V: folding bed; $8. Please call 475« 
7681. -9 
GARAGE SALE— Blue reclining 
• chair, patiq fountain, drillpress 
stand, Schwihh 20" bike,1 old schoo.l 
4esk, double walnut bed frame, 
cajr-top carriers,. electric paint 
sprayer, cyclone gate, sander, and 
more. Friday and Saturday. 23 
Chestnut Dr., Chelsea. x9 
POODLE GROOMING and Some 
'. Other breeds. Phone 475*1386: xl2 
WANTED TO RENT—Responsible 

married , couple desires small 
farm or country home in or around 
Ann Arbor. Both employed. Move 
in Sept. 1. 665-0505. xlO 

IMRX- Notices 
MOUTO^q^ '8AL« 

. Default has been made in the cond(-
tlpn$ o( a mortgage made by ERIC D. 
SMBLTZER Wia VOSI^MARIB SMELTZER, 
hfs Wife, to ANN ARBOR, MORTGAGE 
CQRPORATION, a Michigan corporation. 
Mortgagee/ dated Jwly 28, j 1972, and re-
jsWded on July: 31, 1972, in Ltber 1405, oh 
page 612,'Washtenaw County Records, Mich-
IgftXi, and, isslghed by sALd Mortgagee to 
P6WNRIVP3R FEDERAL, SAVINGS AND 
L0AN ASSOCIATION by an assignment 
dated 'August 23,,1972, and recorded oh 
Se'ptettiber.22, 1972, in Liber/1413, on page 
59, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
oh which mdrtgage there is cltilme<J-to be 
due at the daie hereof the sum of THIRTY 
FOUR THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED 

S E V E N T E E N AND n/ioo Douars 
<iK417.11>, including interest a t 8¾ per 
annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, at the 
Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw. 
County Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on 
September 5, 1974. 

Said premises are situated in the City 
of Ann,Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described a s : 
Lot No, 303, Ann Arbor Woods No. 3, a 
subdivision of part of the SW % of 
Section 3, Town 3 south, Range 6 east, 
City, ojf Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,' according to the plat thereof 
as recorded in Liber 13 of Plats, pages 
45 and 46, Washtenaw County Records. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re-
deemed!' 

Dated: August 1, 1974. 
Downriver Federal Savings and Loan 
Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

George E. Karl 
1475 Penobscot Building 
Detroit* Michigan 48226. Aug. 1-8-15-22-29 

MORTOAGE SALE 
; D.efault having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain Mortgage 
tnade by RONALD D. BULL and 
BLANCHE C. BULL, his wife, of 814Q 
W^l*h, Dexter, Michigan, Mortgagor, to 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK OF DE
TROIT, which is located in. the City of 
Detroit, County of Wa,yne, State of Mlchl-
gan, Mortgagee, which Mortgage was datedl 
May 12, 1973 and recorded in-' the Office 
of the. Register of Deeds for the County 
of Washtenaw, State o r Michigan, on May 
22, 1973 in Liber 1439, £ a g e 626 of Wash
tenaw County Records, on which Mortgage 
there 1» claimed to be due at the date of 
this Notice for principal and interest the 
sum of -Nine Thousand Eight Hundred 
Tvfenty.Five and 16/100 ($9,825.16) Dol
lars, Including late charges of One Hundred 
Thirteen and 26/100 ($113.26) Dollars, In 
accordance with the Mdrtgage Note. 

titiA nb suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been instituted to collect the 
debt secured by said Mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of 
the powers contained In said Mortgage and 
"pursuant- to the Statute of the. State or 
tylchlgan in such case made and provided, 
ftolice is hereby given that on the 20th 
day of September, A.D., 1974, at 10:00 
o'clock in me forenoon. Local Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sate at 
£\ih"C auction to the highest bidder at the' 

west entrance to the County Bu,lWlng In 
the City ol Ann Arfjpr, Wa^htena.w County, 
Mlchleam of! the p f e | i \ l « r described in 
said jflwgttgc, or so much theWof OR may 
Ije necessary to pay the amount due a* 
aforesaid, on said Mortgage, with all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney fees allowed, by law, and also any 
siim or sums whloh may he paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect Us in
terest In the premises. Said premises are 
situated In the Township of Webster, County 
of Washtenaw, Michigan, and are described 
as follows: 
The East 200 Feet of the West 700 feet 
of the Soulh 590 fe<jt of the following 
^escribed parcel: part of the Northwest 
fractional % of Section 7, Town 1 South, 
Range 5 Ea-fl. Webster Township,. Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, described a s : 
Beginning at the North '/« post; thenpo, 
West 220,50 feet along the North Section 
line: thence deflecting 71° 38'30" loft 
1436-60 feet; thence deflecting 15° 27' 
right 465,10 feet; thence deflecting 55°15' 
right 393.50 feet; thence deflecting 90'09' 
left to the Southwest corner of the East 
'^ of the said Northwest fractional V\ 
thence East along the East-West H line 
(Walsh Road) to the center of the Sec
tion; thence North to the Point of be
ginning, Section 7, Webster Township, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
During the six (6) months Immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated: July 31, 1974. • . 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT 

Joseph ShuJman 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1855 Guardian Bldg, 
Detroit, MiCh, 48226 
Phone 963-9016, Aug. 8-15-22-29-Sept. 5 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

an<l 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 
Installation and Repair 

CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

- P TOH.;iijjaii.nii 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
SIDES HINDS - FRONTS 

We Also Sell in Small Quantities 
STEAKS - ROASTS - PORK -CHICKEN 

HAMBURGER - HOT DOGS 

T sftrsss •uumiLUU-mti 

- SPECIAL BUY -

The 4-H Grand Champion Steer - $1.19 lb. 
(Plus Processing} 

+^^^^ + ^+-+-++^^1+-4^^,0^^^^+-^^0^^ + +^+^^^4 *+*++>•++*+>++>+•++*. 

Discount to Civic Groups - We Aowpt Fiferal Food Stamps 

MOK'i GA<1K BAL« 
Default having been made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain' mortgage made 
by.JOHN, A, SPANNOS and CATHER
INE SPANNOS, his wife. of. the City • of 
NorthvlUe, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
Mortgagors, to Michigan National Bank -
West Metro, a National Banking Associa
tion of Livonia, Michigan. Mortgagee, dated 
the 11th day of June, A.D.; 1973, and re
corded in the office of- the Register of 
DeedsV for the County of Washtenaw and 
State'of Michigan, on the 26th day of Juno, 
A.D., 1973, iij- Liber 1444 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 277, oh which 
mortgage there is claimed to be dye; a,t 
the date of this notice, for.. principal ;and 
Interest, the silm of Six Thousand Twehty-
Two and .92/100 Dollars ($6,022.92), . i 

N o ! suit or proceedings at law op ih 
equity, having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage orlany 
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in Bald 
mortgage,, and pursuant to the statute of 
the St&te of Michigan In such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
on Thursday, the 26th day of-September', 
A,D. 1974, ai 10:00 q'clock a.m., Local Time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by.a sale 
at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the west entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of ' the 
premises described in said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, oh 
said mortgage, with the Interest disclosed 
In the obligations which said mortgage 
secures, and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, Including the attorney fees allow
ed by law, and also any sum or slims 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its Interest 'in the 
premises. Which said premises are des
cribed as follows: All that certain piece 
or' parcel of land situate' In the Township 
of Salem, In the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan and described as follows, 
to-vit: 
Part of the NW V. Of Sec, 10, T. 1 S„ 
R. 7 E., Salem Twp., Washtenaw Co., 
Michigan described as : Beginning at a 
point on the North line of said Se& 10, 
distant Easterly along said North. • line, 
163 ft. from the line of Sec. 10, 163 ft.; 
thence Southerly parallel with the West 
line of said Sec. 10, 1336 f t . ; . thence 
Westerly parallel with the North line of 
said Sec. 10, 163 ft.: thence Northerly 
parallel with the West line of said Sec. 
10, 1336 ft. to the P° i n t of beginning, 
containing 5.0 acres of land, more or 
less, subject to the rights of the pubic 
over the northerly 33 ft. in Seven Mile 
Rd., and to any rights of the Michigan 
Bell Telephone Co. for cable R/O/W. 
The length of the period of redemption 

from such sale will be six months. 
Dated at Detroit, Michigan August 15, 

1974. 
Michigan National Bank - West Metro, 
a National Banking Association. 
Mortfjagee. ' ' ' " ! ' 

Smlth< M|ro, Hirsch, Brady and Zweigj 
UOft Fisher Building ,,, 
Detroit, Michigan 48202. Aug. 15-Sept. 12 

STATE OF MICIUGAN 
The Probate Court for the Cpunty of 

Washtenaw.' 
File No. 62549 

' Estate of CAMERON KEITH WILSON. 
TAKE NOTICE: On August 27. 1974, at 

11:00 a.m., in the Prpbate, Courtroom, at 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the Hon. Rod
ney E. Hutchthson,' Judge of Probate, a 
hearing will be held on the petition of 
CAMERON KEITH WILSON for the pur
pose of changing his name to.CAMERON 
KEITH DAVIS. 

Dated: ' August 5, 1974. 
Cameron Keith Wilson, Petitioner 
305 South Mansfield 
Y^sllanti, Michigan 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Hamilton & McDonald, P.C. 
Bv: Van7.ettl M. Hamilton 
317 Pearl street 
Yosilantf. Mich. 48197 
Phone 482-9790. Aug. 15 

STATE OF M1CHIOAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. 62548 

Estate of NORMAN EUGENE HARRIS. 
TAKE NOTICE: On August 27, 1974, al 

11:00 a.m., In the Probate Courtroom, at 
Ann Arlwr, Michigan, before the Hon. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson. JudPe of Probate, 
a hearing will be held on the petition of 
^Norman Eugene Harris for the nurnnse 
of ohanfjine his name to NORMAN. EU
GENE KENNEDY. 

Dated- Aueust 5. 1074. 
Norman Eugene Harris, Petitioner 
472 Second Avenue 
Ypsllantl, Miohlcan 
Telephone: 483-2301. 

Attorney for Petitioner: 
Hamilton & McDonald. P.C. 
Bv: Vanzettl M. Hamilton 
Ti7 Pearl Street 
Yosiianti. Mich. 48197 
™-nnp ^RO.()7<Wl Ant?. I f i 

Card of Thanks 
THANK YOU 

I wish to thank m y family and 
friends for their many acts of 
kindness shown m e during m y stay 
at the hospital. Your thoughtfulness 
shall a lways be remembered . 

Dillman Wahl. 

"ITS' 

Cdi^ofl^qytfes 
CARD OF THANKS 

I would me to thank all the 
friends and relatives for their cards 
and visits; also the Chelsea and 
Dexter Fire Departments and Lau
rie Paul tor their gifts. A special 
thanks to Father Dupuis and the 
staf,f of Chelsea Community Hospi
tal. 

James Gaken. 

THANK YOU 
I would like to publicly thank Mr, 

Balistrere and Mr. Clarke for start
ing the girls softball program. A 
lot of girls enjoyed playing ball and 
are looking forward to next sum
mer. Many parents are very grate
ful for a long overdue program for 
girls. 

Sincerely, 
Shirley Vandervoort. 

CARD OF THANHS 
I wish to thank Palmer Motor 

Sales and Village Motor Sales for 
the use of driver training cars 
for dexter High school for the 
past year. 

Tom Walsh. 

MALECI^UVINIS^ 
A flight case Of rM$ ch|uvihism 

is reported to tiave r̂ept into the 
history of fairs in Michigan, when 
In 1849, fa rmers at the first fair 
held in Monroe county were admon
ished for leaving their womenfolk 
at home. This prompted the secre
tary of the Monroe County Agri
cultural Society to wri te: " In 
conclusion, we will say to the 
farmers of Monroe county, str ive 
to be better prepared next year, ' 
and don't forget to bring the 
ladles with their handiwork." 

BUSHED PF WHEAT 
A bushel ' of wheat will m a k e 

69 one-pound loaves of bread. 

Entry Deadline 
Near for Fair 
Pitilmg Contests 
[ Ehtfies still are being accepted 
for the Michigan State Mir horse 
pulling and tractor pulling con
tests. . . • ' . - . • ' . 

Robert McLachlan, supervisor of 
agriculture and livestock exhibits, 
said. that entries for the horse 
pulling contest' would be accepted 
through Aug. 23. The competition 
also covers pony pulling < as we(l 
as light and heavy draft horses. 

Entry deadline for the tractor 
pulling, including the souped-up 
modified cjass, is Aug. 26. 

The horse pulling will start with 
the ponies at U a.m. Aug. 31 at 
the grandstand. Lightweight draft 
horses pull at 2 p.m., followed by 
the heavyweights at 5 p.m. Total 
purse for the competition is $6,400. 

Tractor drivers will compete for 
$3,185, starting with the farm class 
at 3 p.m. at the grandstand on 
Sept. 2. 

The 1974 Michigan State Fair 
opens Friday, Aug. 23 at the 
State Fairgrounds in Detroit and 
runs for 11 days through Labor 
Day, Sept. 2. 

Attending Chiropractic 
College Homecoming 

Dr, Je ra ld L. Flinn will attend 
the 1974 annual Homecoming of Pal
m e r College of Chiropractic, Daven
port , la . , from Aug. 14 to 20. He 
will take par t in the professional 
seminars t o be h^id on the cam»Ju$ 
of h i s , a lma rnater. Twb full d a y s ' 
of lecture presentation will be held 
on the subjects of chiropractic phil
osophy, science and a r t . t h e annual 
business meeting and ejection-of of
ficers of (he P a l m e r College inter
national Alumni Association will be 
held simultaneously with home
coming. 

^ 
Telephone Your Club News 

To 475-1371. 

2 2 ^ 

*OT> 
WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
BIST TRAINEP—Our Sales 
Associates spent over 50,000 
hours in technical instruc
tion last year alone. 

Phone 475-8693 

•.ji.Agfcrj^ca S-T:,T."nag;-mmS 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT & SUN 

2:00-7:00 p.m. 

ESCAPE TO a new world of peace, quiet, 

harmony, trees, sex, nature, flowers, archi

tecture, comfort, space, relaxation, privacy, 

and luxurious living. 

We have all this and much, much more to 

share wi th you In our latest, most excit ing 

new home. 

DIRECTIONS: From Chelsea go N on M-52 to 
Werkner Rd. Turn right. Follow Werkner to N. 
Territorial. Turn right (2 miles) until you come to 
Hankerd Rd. Turn left onto Hankerd (2 miles) to 
Noah Rd. Go left on Noah 1000 ft. Watch for the 
WEBER signs. 

WEBER HOMES 
TELEPHONE 475-2828 

11190 JACKSON ROAD CHELSEA, MICH. 
m\ <niiinunuii mmmmk—m 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENT! 
•RONZ! TABLETS * MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

£033 JackMHi R M 4 
ANN ARtO* , MICHIGAN 

FOR 
\ PROFIT 

Feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results 
Extra proteins, vitamins and min
erals in proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make Our feeds 
real profit producers tor you. 

Farmers'Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

Interested in Auto Body Repair? 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
is offering the following courses this fall: 
111 AUTO BODY REPAIR—Meets Mondays and Wednesdays, 

8 a.m.-12 noon or 6 p.m.-lO p.m. (4 credit hours) 
Introductory course in auto body repair fundamentals, 
includes actual repairs on damaged body panels. 

112 AUTO REFINISHING—Meets Tuesdays.& Thursdays, 8 
a.m.-12 noon or 6 r l 0 p.m. (4 credit hours) 

Introductory course in methods and procedures used with 
auto refinishing materials. 

113 LIGHT BODY SERVICE—Meets Wednesdays 1-5 p.m. (2 
credit hours) ' • 

Introduction to principles of alignment and servicing 
of body components; correct f i t and functions of body 
parts are stressed. 

220 COLLISION ESTIMATING—Meets Fridays, 9-12 noon (2 
credit hours) . 

•v- Ernphasis is on economics'of repairing as opposed to re
placing damaged body panels; customer and employee 
relations stressed; Field trips to area dealers and col
lision workshops are part of the course. 

(lasses Start Wednesday, September 4 
REGISTER TODAY - at the Huron River Campus 

4800 E. Huron River Drive 
Exact Science Building 

For further information, call 971-6300, Ext. 402 

f 

WILLIAMSON 
WILL HELP YOU BEAT 

THIS SUMMERS HEAT I 
WSSS"» û JSWKS*™. 

You'll never know how inexpensive and 
simple it is to central air-condition your 
home unless you ask for a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson central air condition
ing sales engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited for 
your home. 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
properly sized forced warm-air furnace and 
an adequate duct 
pipe and fittings 
system, you al
ready have .half of 
a central cooling 
system. To this, 
Wi l l iamson can 
add a 20,000 B.T.U. 
Central Cooling 
System for as low 
as . . 

$765.00 
INSTALLEO 

Model No. 6424-17 
wiih 15-ti. charged tubing 

M No 3..1flfv3.M) 

M "FIVE-IN-ONE 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here s the ONLY single unit th.it ho;»ls, 
humidi f ies, cools, dohuimdit ies and 
eleclionicaliy cleans the air. Everything 
is totally enclosed in a single casing 
no larger than an average warm-air 
furnace. The unit CM) he connected to 
your present wiring and distribution 
system (or a price o f . , . 

$ 1 6 7 8 . 0 0 INSTALLED 
Moitnl Ho C1lO-U?0 wi th 15-It. <'h,irqoi1 IU !M IV | , 
100,000 D1U f loat ing input. ?5,000 H f U <»o l im i 

STEELE & SON 
HEATING and COOLING 

t 

PHONE 475-2022 CHELSEA, MICH. 
M W mMMMMMfcMB 
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'hdon Ordinance Galley One ..<. 
^ n Ordinance regulating the sub* 

division o t land in Sylvan town
ship; requiring and regulating the 
preparation and presentation of pre
liminary arid final plats, for such 
purpose; establishing minimum 
subdivision standards; providing for 
mjniitium impovements to be m,ade 
or guarantee;! to be made, by: the' 
proprietor; setting forth the pro
cedures to be followed by the Town
ship Board and Planning Commis
sion in applying these rules, regu
lations and standards; and prescrib
ing penalties for the violation of Its 
provisions; 
Now therefore, 
Lyndon Township Ordains: 

ARTICLE I 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

100.0 SHORT TITLE: Ttfis Or
dinance shall be known and may be 
cited as the "Lyndon Township Sub
division Ordinance." 

100.1 PURPOSE: The purpose of 
this Ordinance is to regulate and 
control the subdivision of land with,-
in Lyndon Township in order to 
promote the safety, public health 
and general welfare of the com
munity. These regulations are spe
cifically designed to: 

,» 100.11 Provide for orderly growth 
and harmonious development of the 
community, consistent with adopt
ed development policies of Lyndon 
Township. 

100.12 Secure proper arrange
ment of streets in relation to ade
quate traffic circulation through co
ordinated existing and planned 
streets and to the adopted General 
Development Plan, atid adequate 
traffic circulation through co-ordin
ated street systems with proper re
lation to major thoroughfares, ad
joining subdivisions, and public fa
cilities. 

100.13 Achieve individual lots of 
maximum utility and livability, and 
lots of such size and layout as to 

\ be in harmony with the existing and 
' proposed development pattern of 

the area. 
100.14 Insure adequate provisions 

for water, drainage and sanitary 
sewer facilities, and other health 
requirements, y . ' 

100.15 Insure adequate provision 
for recreational areas, school sites, 
and other public facilities. 

100.2 LEGAL BASIS: This Ordi
nance is enacted pursuant to the 
statutory authority granted by the 
Township Planning Commission 
Act, Act 168, P.A. of 1959 as amend
ed; and the Subdivision Control 
Act, Act 288,. P.A. of 1967 as amend-
eV;'- • .• 

100.3, SCOPE: This Ordinance 
shall not appjy to any lot or ipts: 

forming a part of a subdivision 
> created and recorded prior to the 

effective date , pf tlu>, Ordinance, 
except for further dividing of ex
isting lots. Nor is it intended by 
this Ordinance to repeal, abrogate, 
annul, or in any way impair or 
interfere with existing provisions 
of other laws, ordinances or regu
lations, or with private restrictions 
placed upon property by deed, cov
enant, or other private agreements, 
or with restrictive covenants run
ning with the land to which Lyndon 
Township is a. party. Where this 
Ordinance imposes a greater re
striction upon land than is imposed 
or required by such existing pro
vision of any other ordinance of 
Lyndon Township, the provisions 
of this Ordinance shall prevail. 

100.4 ADMINISTRATION: The 
provisions of this Ordinance shall 
be administered in accordance with 
Act 288, P.A, of 1967 as amended, 

^and, Act 168, P.A. of 1959, as 
amended. : 

100.5 FEES: the schedule of 
fees for the review of plans and 
plats, the inspection of improve
ments, for the administration of 
this Ordinance, and for other costs 
incurred by Lyndon Township in 
the platting process- shall be paid 

* to the Township Clerk by a pro
prietor as follows: Upon submitting 
a preliminary plat for Township 
Board approval, a fee of $50.00 for 
the first five lots plus $2.00 on each 
additional lot in the subdivision 
therein proposed will be charged; 
provided, however, that the mini-

, mum fee therefore shall not be 
> less than $250.00. 

Upon submitting a final plat for 
Township Board approval, a fee 
Of $25.00 for the first five lots plus 

- $1.00 for each additional lot in the 
subdivision therein proposed will be 
charged; provided, however, that 
the minimum fee therefore shall 
not be less than $125.00. 

100,51the.fees herein provided 
shall be in addition to other fees 
provided by law, and may be modi-

. ified from time t"0 time by reso
lution of the Lyndon Township 
Board. 

100.6 CEMETERIES: Cemeteries 
shall not be included in the defini
tion of subdivision and shall not 
be subject to the provisions of this 

r ) Ordinance; 
' .•' 100.7 CONFORMANCE WITH 

ZONING ORDINANCE: 'All plats 
reviewed under these regulations 
shall conform to all zoning ordi
nance provisions for the district in 
which the proposed plat is to be 

.located. AH required zoning chang
es shall be made prior to tentative 
approval of the preliminary plat 
by the Township Board. 

100.8 EFFECTIVE DATE: A 
true copy of this Ordinance shall 
be published, in accordance with 

' )he law'within ten days after the 
date thereof, in The Chelsea Stand
ard, a newspaper having general 
circulation in said Township, and 
suchordinance shall be effective 30 
days after the date of such publica-

A tton. ' ; . - • - ( 
Dated August 10, 1974. 

hereby certify that the within sub
division ordinance of Lynddri Town
ship was duly adopted by the Town
ship Board of the Townships at « 
regtuar meeting held August 10, 
1974 and that public notice of said 
meeting was given pursuant to Act 
261, Public Acts of Michigan, 1968. 

At said meeting, all members 
were present except: None, 

I further certify that member 
Thomas Lanaster moved adoption 
of said ordinane and member Nor
man Kaiser supported said motion. 

I further certify that the follow
ing members voted for adoption of 
said ordinane: Thomas C. Lewis, 
Supervisor; D o r i s Fuhrmann, 
Thomas Lancaster,, Trustee, and 
Norman Kaiser, Trustee; and fol
lowing members voted against said 
ordinane: None. 

I further certify that said ordi
nance has been recorded in the 
Ordinance Book of the Township 
and that such recording has been 
authenticated by the signatures of 
the Supervisor and Township Clerk. 

Dated: August 10, 1974. 
Doris Fuhrmann, 
Lyndon Township Clerk. 
ARTICLE II 

DEFINITIONS 
200.0 RULES APPLYING TO 

THE TEXT: For the purpose of 
this Ordinance certain rules of con
struction apply to the text, as fol
lows: 

200.1 Words used in the present 
tense include the future tense; and 
the singular includes the plural, 
unless the context clearly indicates 
the contrary, 

200.2 The term "shall" is always 
mandatory and .not discretionary; 
the word "may" or "should" is 
permissive. , 

200.3 Any word or term not 
interpreted or defined by this Ar
ticle shall be used with a meaning 
of common or standard utilization. 

201,0 DEFINITIONS: The follow
ing definitions shall apply in the 
interpretation and enforcement of 
this Ordinance, unless otherwise 
specifically stated. 

N ALLEY: A public or private 
right-of-way shown on a plat which 
provides secondary access to a lot, 
block or parcel of land. 

AS-BUILT PLANS: Revised con
struction plans in accordance with 
all approved field changes. 

BLOCK: An area of land within 
a subdivision that is entirely bound
ed by streets, highways, or ways, 
except alleys, or between streets, 
highways, or ways and a railroad 
right-of-way, unsubdivided acreage, 
river or live stream,'or any other 
barrier to the continuity of develop
ment. 

BUILDING LINE OR SETBACK 
LINE: A line parallel to a street 
right-of-way line, shore of a lake, 
edge of a stream or river bank, or 
other property line, established on 
a1 parcel of land or on a lot for the 
purpose of prohibiting construction 
of a building or structure between 
such building line, and a right-of-
way, other public area or the 
shore of a lake, or the edge of a 
stream or river bank, or other 
property line. 

CAPTION: The name by which 
the plat is legally and commonly 
known. 

COMMERCIAL SUBDIVISION: A 
subdivision of land, as defined in 
this Article, in which the land is 
to.be developed for retail stores, 
Wholesale' businesses, offices, busi
ness services, and similar uses. 

COMMON OPEN SPACE: An 
area within a subdivision held out 
of development by the proprietor 
and designed for the common use 
or enjoyment pf residents of the 
subdivision. Common open space 
may contain sudi complementary 
structures as are necessary and 
appropriate for the use or enjoy
ment of the subdivision. Thus com
mon open space may include areas 
for recreational use, wildlife or 
plant preserves, and nature study 
areas. 

COMPREHENSIVE DEVELOP
MENT': A residential cluster sub
division, a commercial or industrial 
park, or a planned unit residential 
development as defined in this 
Artiolfi 

COUNTY DRAIN COMMISSION
ER: The Washtenaw County Drain 
Commissioner. 

COUNTY HEALTH DEPART
MENT: The Washtenaw County 
Health Department. 

COUNTY PLANNING COMMIS
SION: The Washtenaw County Met
ropolitan Planning Commission. 

COUNTY PLAT BOARD: The 
Washtenaw County Plat Board. 

COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION: 
The Washtenaw County Road Com
mission. 

DEDICATION: The intentional 
transfer by the proprietor to the 
public of the ownership of, or an 
interest in, land for a public pur
pose. Dedication may be effected 
by compliance with the statutes 
relating to dedication of land, by 
formal deed of conveyance, or by 
any other method recognized by the 
law of Michigan. 

DEVELOPMENT: Means any 
subdivision of land as herein de
fined, any material change in the 
use or appearance of any parcel 
of land subject to the provisions of 
this Ordinance, or the act of build
ing structures and installing site 
Improvements. 

EASEMENT: An interest in land 
owned by another which entitles 
the owner or owners of the ease
ment to a limited use or enjoyment 
of the land. An easement may be 
created in favor of the public gen
erally, federal and state agencies, 
municipal and private corporations, 
and individuals. An affirmative 
easement authorizes a use of land 
which, if no easement existed, 
would 8ive the landowner a cause 
o faction. A negative easement 
precludes the landowner from uses 

action. A negative easement 
fee perfectly lawful, 

dafeot 

tanning. C r i s t a of Toft#ifi 

Township* adopted by the County 
planning Commission or adopted by 
the Lyndon township Planning 
Commission and duly transmitted 
to the Lyndon Township Board and 
to the County Planning Commis
sion, or any unit or part of sucji 
plan separately adopted, and anjr 
amendments to such plan or any 
unit or part thereof separately 
adopted; provided, However, that 
such plan or any unit or part there
of separately adopted shall nave 
been duly published. Any reference 
in this Article or elsewhere in this 
Ordinance to "adoption" of plans 
refers to adoption by the County 
Planning Commission iii accord
ance with Act 282, Public Acts of 
1945, as amended, or adoption by 
the Lyndon Township Planning 
Commission in accordance with Act 
168, P.A. of 1959; as amended. The 
term General Development Plan 
includes such commonly used 
terms as basic plan, master plan, 
general plan, comprehensive plan, 
and, land use plan. 

GREENBELT OR BUFFER: A 
strip or tract of land located be* 
tween incompatible land uses, 
which is subject to private use re
strictions or a negative easement or 
is dedicated to public use as open 
space, for the purpose of protecting 
the environment of a subdivision 
or to enhance a street right-of-way, 
or both. 

IMPROVEMENTS: Any structure 
or material change incident to ser-J 
vicing or furnishing facilities for a 
subdivision such as, but not limited 
to, grading, street surfacing, curb 
and gutter, driveway approaches, 
sidewalks, pedestrian ways, water 
mains and lines, sanitary sewers, 
storm sewers, culverts, bridges 
utilities, lagoons* slips, waterways, 
lakes, bays, canals, and other ap-
priate items, with appurtenant con
struction; demolition of structures; 
planting; or removal of trees and 
other vegetation cover. 

INDUSTRIAL SUBDIVISION: A 
subdivision of land, as defined in 
this Article, in which the-land is to 
be developed, for manufacturing, 
plants, trucking and warehouse fa
cilities, and similar activities. * 

LOT: A measured portion of a 
parcel or tract of land, described 
and fixed in a recorded plat or in 
a plat proposed to be recorded, and 
is considered as a unit. . 

CORNER LOT: A lot with two (2) 
adjacent sides abutting upon streets 
or other public or open spaces. 

INTERIOR LOT: A lot which 
faces on one street. 

MATERIAL CHANGE:'. Includes 
but is not limited to any commence
ment of mining, excavation, grad
ing, or land clearance; deposit of 
refuse, waste, or fill on land not 
already used for that purpose, or 
permitted to be used for that pur
pose by the Zoning Ordinance, or 
which extends the height of any 
existing deposit above the level of 
the land adjoining the site; alter
ation of a shore, bank or flood plain 
of a river, stream, or of any lake 
or pond, natural or artificial. 

MOBILE HOME: A detached 
single-family dwelling unit with all 
of the following characteristics: 

a. Designed for long term occu
pancy, and containing sleeping ac
comodations, a flush toilet, a tub 
or shower bath, ahd kitchen facil
ities, with plumbing and electrical 
connections provided for attach
ment to outside systems. 

b. Designed to be transported 
after fabrication On its own wheels 
or on a flatbed or other trailers or 
detachable wheels, and to be moved 
from one site to another. 

c. Arriving as a complete dwell
ing at the site where it is to be 
occupied, including major appli
ances and furniture and ready for 
occupancy except for minor and 
incidental unpacking and assembly 
operations, location on foundation 
supports, connection to utilities, 
and the like. 

d. Designed to be used with a 
permanent foundation. 

This definition does not include 
travel trailers, nor the so called 
"modular homes" commonly built 
by mobile home manufacturers and 
made into permanent residences by 
attaching two or more units to
gether on foundations, slabs, or 
basements. Modular homes shall 
be treated, under this Ordinance 
as standard housing and not as 
mobile homes. 

OPEN SPACE: Land dedicated 
or reserved for use by the general 
public or for use by residents of 
the subdivision, or land held out 
of development and retained in its 
natural condition, with or without 
public access. Open space includes 
but is not limited to parks, park
ways, playgrounds, school sites, 
wildlife or plant life preserves, and 
nature study areas. 

OUTLOT: When included within 
the boundary of a recorded plat, 
means a lot set aside for purposes 
other than a building site, park or 
other land dedicated to public use 
or reserved to private use. 

PARCEL OR TRACT: A contlnu-
ous area or acreage of land which 
can be described as provided for 
to *te jMfeUvtotoit Control Act, 
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MJJNtY fai area with a minimum 
contiguous acreage of 10 acres 
which is to be developed as a single 
entity according to a plan* and 
which is to contain one or more 
residential developments with an 
established o v e r a l l maximum 
dwelling unit density, along with 
associated uses primarily for the 
benefit otthe planned unit residen
tial development. A planned unit 
residential development may be 

, tt Meeting tt'tyMctu complete 
appiieatidn k received from m 
Township Clerk, 

FLQOf) P+AlN: That area oj 
land adjoining the channel of a 
river, stream, Watercourse, lake 
or other similar body of Water 
which will be inundated by a flood 
which qan be reasonably be Oxpect-
ed for that region. 

G E N E R A L DEVELOPMENT 
PLAN: A comprehensive land use 
plan for Lyndon Township which, 
through any combination of text, 
charts and maps, sets forth prcn 
posals for genera) locations for the 
various land uses, streets, parks, 
schools, publiO buildings, and for t,-,.,,..,...,-, t , •• - , - , . 
the physical development of Lyndon, planned,, developed, and regulated 
-1- • . . . . -y a.$ a single land use unit. 

PLANNING COMMISSION: The 
Planning Commission of Lyndon 
Township as established under Act 
1% P.A. Of 1939, as amended. 

PERSON: An individual, corpora
tion* government, or governmental 
figepyt business trust, estate trust, 
partnersJwp, or association, two or 
ino.ro persons having a joint or 
common interest, or any legal en
tity. 

PLAT: A map or chart of a sub
division of )and. 

PROPRIETOR: Any person or 
any combination of persons, in
cluding a government agency un
dertaking any development as de
fined in this Ordinance. The, term 
Proprietor includes such commonly 
used, references as subdivider, de
veloper, and owner. 

PUBLIC OPEN SPACE: An area 
within a subdivision held out of 
development by the proprietor and 
conveyed or otherwise dedicated to, 
or reserved for purchase by, a 
municipality, municipal agency, 
board of education, state or county 
agency, or other public body for 
recreation or conservation uses. 

PUBLIC USE AREAS: Public 
parks, playgrounds, or other recre
ational areas; scenic or historic 
sites; .school sites or sites for other 
public buildings; and other areas 
dedicated to public use or enjoy
ment. ' 

PUBLIC UTILITY: All persons, 
firrnsv corporations, co-partner-
Ships, pr municipal or other public 
authority providing gas, electricity, 
water, steam, telephone, telegraph, 
storn\ sewers, sanitary sewers, 
transportation, or other services of 
a similar nature. 

REPLAT: The process of chang
ing, or the map or plat which 
changes, the boundaries of a re
corded subdivision plat or part 
thereof. The legal dividing of an 
outlet within a recorded subdivision 
plat without changing the exterior 
boundaries of the outlot is not a 
replat . 

R|$ERVE: To hold subdivision 
Jai(i,d butt $f, development lor.the 
purpose (a) of limiting i f to"use 
by the residents of the subdivision 
by means of easements and private 
use restrictions, or (b) permitting 
its future acquisition for public use 
by LyndOn Township or spme other 
appropriate public agency. 

RIGHT-OF-WAY: The area cov
ered by a public street, alley, or 
pedestrian Way, or by a private 
easement for access or passage. 

SIDEWALK: A facility, placed 
^ithin the right-of-way of existing 
Streets, or a facility connecting with 
buildings, parking lots, or other 
activities naying access to the 
Street right-df-Way, tor the purpose 
of prbyidihg safe movement of pe-

.$,6.11 CONSERVATION DIS
TRICT: Washtenaw County soil 
Conservation District, 

STREET: Any street, avenue, 
boulevard,, road, lane, parkway or 
Other' way/ Which is an existing 
state, county, or municipal road-
Way; or a street or way shown in 
a pl&t heretofore approved pursuant 
to law Or approved by official ac
tion;' or a street or way on a plat 
duly filed ahd recorded in the office 
pf the County Register of Deeds. A 
street Or Way may be public or 
private and includes the land be-
twe^n, the street lines whether im
proved or unimproved, and may 
consist of pavement, shoulders, gut
ters, sideways, parking areas, and 
lawns. 

StRUCf ORE: Any object or as
sembly Of materials constructed or 
installed on, above, or below the 
surface of a parcel and includes, 
but is not limited to, any combina
tion of materials, whether portable 
qr fixed, having a roof, to form a 
building for occupancy by persons, 
animals, or property; anything at
tached to a building; arty pole, 
pipeline, or Other part of a distribu
tion system whether located on, 
above, or below the surface of a 
parcel. A structure is any improve
ment, as defined in this Article, 
other than an improvement which 
consists only of a material change, 
as defined in this Article. 

SUB&IVIDE OR SUBDIVISION: 
The partitioning of a parcel or tract 
of, land by the proprietor thereof 
or by his heirs, executors, adminis
trators, legal representatives, suc
cessors, or assigns for the purpose 
of sale, of lease of more than one 
(1) years, or of building develop
ment, where the act of division 
creates five (5) or more parcels of 
land each of which is ten (10) acres 
or less In area, are created by suc
cessive divisions within a period of 
ten (10) years, dated from January 
1,1068, in accordance with the Sub
division Control Act. The term 
subdivision also refers to any area 
which is subdivided within the fore
going definition. 

SUBDIVISION ADVISORY COM
MITTEE (SAC): A committee cre
ated by resolution of the County 
Planning Commission for the pur
pose of reviewing the technical 
aspects of proposed plats. 

SUftiWSION CONTROL ACT: 
Aojt m*. f .A. of M7, as amended. 

SURVEYOR} Either a land sur

veyor who is registered in the State 
Of Michigan as a registered lartt 
surveyor, or a civil engineer wife 
is registered in this State a* a 
registered professional engineer. 

TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP: A mato 
showing existing physical charac
teristics, with contour lines at suffi
cient intervals to permit determin
ation o fproposed grades and drain
age, 

TOWNSHIP: The Township of 
Lyndon. 

WATER ^SOURCES CQMIS-
SION; The Water Resources: Com
mission of the Michigan Depart
ment of Conservation. 

ZONING ORDINANCE: The Lyn> 
don Township Zoning Ordinance. 

ARTICLE lit 
PLAT PROCEDURES AND 

SPECIFICATIONS 
300.0 INITIAL PROCEDURES;: 

The proprietor is encouraged to 
consult the general development 
plans and detailed plans of any 
unit of government that affect the 
tract to be subdivided and the area 
surrounding it before he submits 
a preliminary plat for review. He 
should also become acquainted with 
the Zoning Ordinance, this Ord -
nance, and other ordinances which 
regulate the subdivision of land ih 
Lyndon Township. He should also 
discuss the concepts of the pro
posed subdivision with (designate 
local officials such as Planning 
Director, etc.) the Planning Com
mission, the staff of the County 
Planning Commission, and the pubr 
lie utility companies serving the 
area.' • . 

300.1 PURPOSE: The purpose of 
the initial procedures stage of the 
platting process is to acquaint tho 
proprietor with the planning poli
cies/ of Lyndon Township as they 
apply to the property to be subdivid
ed, to give the Planning Commis
sion an opportunity to discuss the 
subdivision with the proprietor be
fore expensive surveys and draw
ings are made, and to discuss the 
concepts and basic organization of 
the proposed development in; rela
tion to existing and future cohdiT 
tions on and around the site. The 
basic decisions as to the interpreta
tion of planning policy for the site 
and area in question, and modifi
cation of such policy as a result of 
the proposed development will be 
made at this stage. The concensus 
reached in this stage will form the 
basis of the preliminary plat. 

300.2 SUGGESTED INFORMA
TION: In order to gain maximum 
benefit from the initial procedures 
phase the proprietor should submit 
the following information to the 
Planning Commission for the entire 
tract of land, whether or net the 
tract will be developed in stages, 
information may be combined on, 
one or more drawings. 

300.21 Description of features, 
existing and proposed, surrounding 
the site, of importance to the pro
posed development. 
^300.22 Description of generaltop-
ographic and general soil conditions 
on the site. (Information is'avail
able from the County Planning 
Commission and the Soil Conserva
tion District.) * 

300.23 Location and description 
of existing and future man-made 
features or importance to the pro
posed development. 

300.24 A site analysis showing 
Which of the site conditions the 
proprietor intends to retain or mod
ify as part of the basic design of 
the subdivision. 

300.25 The concept, objectives, 
general layout, and location and 
extent of the various uses and facil
ities to be incorporated within the 
subdivision. 

300.26 Stages of development; 
300.27 Property dimensions and 

area; 
300.28 Aerial photograph of the 

site artd surrounding area, with 
the site clearly defined. (Photos 
are available from the Washtenaw 
County Tax Description, office.) 

300.29 Proprietor's interest in the 
land. 

30.3 SUBDIVISION ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE: The proprietor may 
present his preliminary develop
ment ideas to the the Subdivision 
Advisory Committee for its com
ments and advice. The Planning 
Commission may request com
ments and advice from the Com
mittee on the proposed layout. 

301.0 PRELIMINARY P L A T -
TENTATIVE APPROVAL: 

301.1 FILING PROCEDURES: 
The proprietor shall file 8 copies of 
the preliminary plat together with 
a completed application form and 
plat review fees with the Lyndon 
Township Clerk at least 10 days 
prior to the regular Planning Com
mission meeting at which the plat 
is to be considered. The Clerk shall 
Check the completeness of the sub
mittal and, if complete, transmit 
same to the Planning Commission 
In adequate time for inclusion on 
the agenda for the Planning Com
mission's next regular meeting. If 
the application is not complete, the 
Clerk shall so notify the applicant 
in writing and shall list deficien
cies, 

301.2 INFORMATION REQUIR
ED: The following information is 
required for all preliminary plats 
submitted for tentative approval. 
The required information may be 
ombined for presentation on one 
or more drawings or maps. The 
Planning Commission may request^ 
that the Information be presented 
on drawings or maps In addition to 
those submitted. 

1. Name of proposed subdivision. 
2. Legal description of the entire 

site to be subdivided, 
3. Scale, date, and north point 

shall be Indicated on each map 
map or plan. 

4. Name and address of proprie
tor; other owners, if any; and 
planner, engineer, surveyor, or 
designer who designed the sub
division layout. 

5. Names of adjacent subdivis
ions, layout of streets indicat
ing street names, right-of-way 
widths, and connections with I 

adjoining platted s t r e e t s ; 
widths and loeatiow pf alleys, 
easements, and public walk-

„ ways adja#nt to Or connecting 
with the proposed subdiyWo^; 
layout w4 dimensions of lots 
adjacent to thO Proposed |ub, 
division; name! and addresses 
of owners of record of all ad
jacent property. 

6. topography, existing and pro-
posed, at two (p foot intervals. 
Proposed grading and land »11* 
ing shall be indicated on the 
plans along with a description 
of measures to be used to con
trol sedimentation and erosion. 
All topographic data shall re
late to USGC data. 

7. Plans, and specifications of soil 
erosion and sedimentation on' 

trol measures in accordance 
with standards and specifica
tions of the Soil Conservation 
District, 

8. A site report, as described in 
Rule 560.402 of the Michigan 
Administrative Code, shall be 
required for subdivisions that 
will not be served by public 
water and sewer. The informa
tion listed therein, and not 
requirOd elsewhere in this Or
dinance, shall be submitted as 
part of the application for pre
liminary plat approval. 

9. Proposed deed restrictions or 
protective covenants; if none, 
a statement of such in writing. 

10. Layout and width of right-of-
way and surfacing of all 
streets or public ways pro
posed for the subdivision. 

11. Lot layout, dimensions, set
back ' requirements, area (in 
square feet or acres) and lot 
numbers of proposed lots. 

12. All parcels or lands to be dedi
cated or reserved for public 
use or for use in common by 
property owners in the subai-

. vision shall be indicated on the 
preliminary plat, along with 
any conditions of such dedica
tion Or reservation. 

13. Location and size Of all exist
ing sanitary sewer, storm sew
er and water, supply facilities; 
location of, and points of con
nection to, proposed lines; ele
vations and grades, direction 
of flow, profiles; location of 
valves and hydrants; location 
of electricity, telephone, and 
gas supply lines; location, des
cription, and details of any on-
site facilities to serve the en
tire subdivision. 

14. Identification, location, and 
nature of all uses other than 
single-family residences to be 
included within the subdivision. 

15. Staging of development of the 
entire subdivision shall be 
clearly shown on the plat, and 
the relation of each stage to 
the entire subdivision plan 
Shall be clearly indicated. 

16. Location, dimensions, and pur-
. pose of all easements shall be 

shown on the plat. 
17. Location and type of sidewalks, 

Street lighting standards, street 
trees, curbs, water mains, san
itary sewers and storm drains, 
man-holes, catch basins and 
underground conduits. 

18. Zoning status of property in
cluded in the preliminary plat 
and of all adjacent properties; 
civil jurisdiction of all such 
properties. 

19. Modifications requested by the 
Planning. Commission. 

301-3 REVIEW PROCEDURES 
301.31 The Planning Commission 

shall review the preliminary plat 
for conformance to general devel
opment plans and to standards and 
speciificatibns set forth in the Sub
division Control Act and in this 
Ordinance. Ii the Planning Com
mission determines that there is 
substantial conformance, it shall 
transmit one copy of the prelimin
ary plat to the County Planning 
Commission, for design review, one 
copy to the Subdivision Advisory 
Committee for technical review, 
and information about the prelimin
ary plat to the Superintendent of 
Schools of the School District in 
Which the proposed subdivision is to 
be located. 

301.32 After receiving comments 
and recommendations, if any, from 
the County Planning Commission 
staff, Subdivision Advisory Com-
mittee and the Superintendent of 
Schools, the Planning Commission 
shall re-evaluate the preliminary 
plat in view of the new information 
it has received, and may request 
modifications in the preliminary 
plat. The Planning Commission 
shall then approve, conditionally 
approve, or disapprove the prelim
inary plat and transmit all copies 
of the preliminary plat together 
with the reasons for its action to 
the Township Board. 

301.321 The Planning Commis
sion shall take action on the pre
liminary plat within 60 days of the 
date of filing of the plat. The 
review period may be extended by 
written agreement between the 
Planning Commission and the pro
prietor. If no action is taken by 
the planning Commission within 
(he 60 day period, and If no ex
tension is secured, the Township 
Board shall assume that the pre
liminary plat has been approved 
by the Planning Commission. 

301.33 The Township Board shall, 
within thirty (30) days of receiving 
the Planning Commission's recom
mendation, tentatively approve or 
disapprove the preliminary plat. 

301.4 EFFECT OF TENTATIVE 
APPROVAL OF PRELIMINARY 
PLAT: Tentative approval of the 
preliminary plat shall confer upon 
the proprietor for a period of one 
(1) year from the approval date, 
approval of the lot sizes, lot orien
tations and street layout of the pro
posed subdivision. The tentative 
approval may be extended if an 
extension is applied for by the 
proprietor and granted by the I 
Township Board. * 
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3020 PRELIMINARY PLAT -

FINAL APPROVAL 
302.1 FILING PROCEDURES: 

The preliminary plat, as tentatively 
approved by the Township Board 
and approved by all county and 
state approval authorities as re
quired by the Subdivision Control 
Act, together with the required in« 
formation, completed application 
form, and fees shall be Submitted 
to the Clerk at least 10 days prior 
to the meeting of the Township 
Board at which the preliminary 
plat is to be considered for final 
approval. The Clerk shall deter
mine if the application is complete 
and, if complete, transmit same to 
the Township Board In adequate 
time for inclusion on the agenda for 
the Board's next meeting, if the 
application is not complete the 
Clerk shall so notify the proprietor 
in writing and shall list deficien
cies. 

302.2 INFORMATION REQUIR
ED FOR FINAL APPROVAL OF 
PRELIMINARY PLAT: The propr
ietor shall submit the following in
formation to the Township Board 
to. obtain final approval of the pre
liminary plat: 

302.21 A list of all county and 
statae authorities required by the 
Subdivision Contro At to approve 
the preliminary piat, certifying that 
the list is complete and that each 
authority has approved the pre
liminary plat. 

302.22 One approved copy of the 
preminary piat from each county 
and state authority required by the 
Subdivision Control Act to approve 
the preliminary plat. 

302.23 Copy of receipt from the 
Township Treasurer that all fees, 
required under this Ordinance have 
been paid. 
i 302.24 Certificates of approval as 
set forth in Section 501.34 herein, 
and construction schedules. 

302.3 REVIEW BY THE TOWN
SHIP BOARD: 

302.31 The Board shall review 
the preliminary plat at its next 
regular meeting after submittal of 
the complete application, or within 
20 days of the date of submission 
to the Clerk. The Board shall fin
ally approve the preliminary plat, 
if it onforms to the preliminary 
plat as tentatively approved by the, 
Board and if all other required ap
provals have been obtained by the 
proprietor. The Clerk shall prompt
ly notify the proprietor of the final 
approval, in writing. 

302.32 The Board shall disapprove 
the preliminary plat if it does not 
conform to the preliminary plat as 
tentatively approved by the Board, 
or if any of the other approvals re
quired by the Subdivision Control 
Act have not been obtained. The 
Clerk, shall promptly notify the 
proprietor of the disapproval and 
the reasons therefor, in writing. 
The reasons for the disapproval 
shall be recorded in the minutes of 
the ^eeting ojf the^Board. Notice 
Of disapproval shall be sent w encn 
Of the other plat approval author
ities by the Clerk. 

302.33 In case of disapproval of 
the preliminary plat, further con
sideration of a plat for subdividing 
the same land can be obtained only 
if the proprietor applies for tenta
tive approval of a preliminary plat. 

302.34 In order to reach a rea
sonable compromise as expeditious
ly as possible when the Board indi-
ates that, it is going to disapprove 
the preliminary plat, the proprietor 
and the Board may agree in writ
ing to extend the 20-dSay review 
period. Any changes made in the 
plat during the period of extension 
shall be sent to each of the other 
authorities which have approved 
the preliminary plat. Approval of 
such changes by each such author
ity shall be obtained before, the 
Board may finally approve the pre
liminary plat. This provision is 
intended to be used only in situa
tions where, in the opinion of the 
Board, objections to final approval 
are minor. 

302.4 EFFECT OF FINAL AP-
P R O V A L OF PRELIMINARY 
PLAT: Final approval of the pre
liminary plat shall confer upon the 
proprietor for a period of two (2) 
years from the date of approval the 
conditional right that the general 
terms and conditions under which 
the final approval of the prelimin
ary plat was granted will not be 
changed. The two (2) year period 
may be extended if an extension is 
applied for by the proprietor and 
granted by the Township Board in 
writing. Written notice of any 
extension shall be sent by the 
Board to all other plat approval 
authorities. 

303.0 FINAL PLAT 
303.1 FILING PROCEDURES: 

Final plats shall be submitted in 
the form required in the Subdivi
sion Control Act, together with a) 
the completed application form, b) 
fees for filing and recordiing and 
plat review, and inspection of im
provements; land c) agreement 
and security required to guarantee 
performance, and shall be submit
ted to the Clerk at least 10 days 
prior to the meeting of the Town
ship Board at which the plat 
is to be considered. The Clerk shall 
determine if the submittal is com
plete and, if complete, transmit 
same to the Board in adequate 
time for inclusion on the agenda 
for the Board's next meeting. If 
the application is not complete the 
Clerk shall so notify the applicant 
In writing and shall list deficien
cies. A final plat shall not be ac
cepted for review after the date of 
expiration of the final approval of 
the preliminary plat. The final 
plat shall be submitted to the fol
lowing agencies, in the indicated 
order, and the proprietor shall ob
tain signatures from the agency 
thereon, in the indicated order, 
prior to filing the final plat with 
the Board for approval: 

County and Township Treasurer 
Drain Commissioner 
County Road Commission 
County Planning Commission 

The final plat shall be signed by 
the registered land surveyor or 
engineer and by the proprietor^ 
prior to filing with the TownshJR 
Clerk, V 

303.2 INFORMATION REQUIR* 
ED: All final plate shall b# lit tfce 
form, and contain the Information, 
required by the Subdivision COntrol 
Act. 

303.21 One (1) reproducible copy 
on mylar or other dimensionally 
stable material, and four (4) paper 
prints therof, and the filing and 
recording fees shall be filed by the 
proprietor, with the Township Clerk. 

3.03,22 Abstract of title or other 
certificate establishing ownership 
interests for all land included in 
the subdivision, and to ascertain 
it proper parties have signed the 
Plat. 

303.23 The proprietor shall pro
vide the Township Clerk with a 
certificate from his engineer indi
cating that improvements have 
been installed in conformance with 
the approved engineering drawings, 
with any changes npted therein and 
attached in drawings, and proof of 
a guarantee of completion for those 
improvements to be installed after 
final plat approval, as finally ap
proved in the preliminary plat-' 

303.24 A detailed estimate of all 
costs for all required improvements 
not to be. installed prior to final 
plat approval, as provided in Ar
ticle V, herein. The estimate of 
costs shall be checked and ap
proved by the Township Engineer 
prior to review of the final plat by 
the Township Board. 

303.3 REVIEW OF FINAL PLAT:' 
303.31 The final plat shall con

form closely to. the preliminary 
plat as finally approved. The final 
plat may cover only a portion of 
the area covered by the prelimin
ary plat as finally approved. 

303.32 All improvements and fa
cilities to be provided by. the pro« 
prietOr shall be installed, or ade
quate security in lieu thereof shall 
be provided, and all dedications and 
easements shall be evidenced as 
having been made before the Town
ship Board may approve the final 
plat. However, approval of the 
final plat, shall not constitute ac
ceptance of items for dedication. 
All.installations shall be inspected 
and approved by the Township En
gineer before the Board may ap
prove the final plat. 

303.33 The Township Board shall 
review all recommendations and 
either approve or disapprove the 
final plat at its next regular meet
ing after the date of submission, or 
at a meeting called within 20 days 
of the date of submission. The 
Board shall approve the plat if it 
conforms to the preliminary plat as 
finally approved and to the pro
visions of the Subdivision Control 
Act. 

303.34 If the final plat is ap
proved, the Clerk shall transmit 
the reproducible copy of the plat 
and the filing and recording fee to 
the County Plat Board. One paper 
print shall be forwarded to the 
Planning Commission, to the Sub
division Advisory Committee, and 
to the Building Department; and 
one print shall be retained by the 
Township Clerk. The reproducible 
copy and paper prints shall have 
the date of approval marked there
on. ><*>*( 

303.35 If the final plat is ap
proved, the Township Clerk shall 
sign a certificate signifying ap
proval of the final plat by the 
Township Board, which shall in
clude the date of approval and the 
date on which the Clerk signs the 
certificate. 

303.36 If the final plat is disap
proved, the Clerk shall record the 
reasons for rejection in the minutes, 
of the meeting, notify the proprietor 
in writing of the action and the rea
sons therefor, and return the plat 
to the proprietor. 

303.4 EFFECT OF FINAL PLAT 
APPROVAL: Approval of the final 
plat shall confer upon the proprietor 
for a period of three (3) years from 
the date of approval a right that 
all existing zoning regulations and 
subdivisions shall remain unchang
ed as they apply to the property 
included in the final plat. 

ARTICLE IV 
DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT 

STANDARDS 
400.0 GENERAL: In reviewing 

applications for approval of sub
division plats, the standards set 
forth in this Article shall be con
sidered minimum requirements. 
Where a duly adopted and pub
lished General Development Plan 
requires higher standards, such 
higher standards shall apply. The 
Planning Commission and the 
Township Board recognize that the 
standards set forth in this Article 
are directed primarily to residen
tial subdivisions and that such 
standards are not always reason
ably applicable to mobile home, 
commercial, and industrial subdi
visions. Therefore, Sections 411.0, 
412.0, and 413.0 are included to pro
vide the necessary modifications. 
Variances from the standards set 
forth in this Article shall be granted 
only as provided in Article VI, here
in. 

401.0 STREETS AND ALLEYS: 
The specifications contained in this 
Ordinance are the standards for all 
highways, streets, and alleys which 
might hereafter be platted or ac
cepted within the Township. 

401.1 STREET LAYOUT: Street 
layout shall conform to the duly 
adopted and published General De
velopment Plan or the portion 
thereof relating to streets and traf
fic. The arrangement of streets in 
the subdivision shall provide for 
the continuation of streets in adja
cent subdivisions, where such ex
tensions are deemed desirable by 
the Planning Commission and 
County Road Commission, and 
where such extension is not pre
cluded by topographic or other ex
isting conditions. The layout shall 
provide for proper projection of 
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principal streets Into adjoining 
^properties not yet subdivided. In 

general, all such streets shall have 
a width at least as great as the 

'vi street being extended. 
Local streets shall be laid, out 

so as to discourage through traffic. 
Streets' shall be arranged in 

proper relation to topography so as 
to result in usable lots; safe streets, 
and reasonable grades, both for the 
Streets and for driveways intersect
ing therewith. 

The street layout shall not isolate 
lands from existing public streets 
or roads, unless suitable access is 
provided and that such access be 
granted by easement or dedicated 
to public use. Slight jogs in con
tinuous streets at points of inter? 
section with other streets shall not 
be permitted. Where offsets cannot 
be avoided, a minimum distance of 
125 feet shall be established be
tween centerlines of the intersect
ing streets. , 

Where future connections to ad
jacent areas are to be provided, 
the land for such connection shall 
be covered by an^ easement and 
shall be designated "future road" 
on the various plats. Each such 
easement shall be at least sixty-six 
(66) feet wide and a document con
veying the easement for road pur
poses shall be filed with the County 
Road Commission at the time of 
filing of the preliminary plat for 
final approval. 

Intersection of local or residential 
roads with collector and arterial 
roads shall be reduced to a reason
able minimum but should, in gen
eral, be at least 500 feet apart, 
centerline to centerline, to preserve 
the traffic carrying capacity of the 
collector and arterial roads, and to 
reduce the potential of accidents at 
such intersections. In general, all 
streets should intersect each other 
so that for a distance of at least 
100 feet the street is approximately 
at right angles to the street it joins. 
In no case shall an intersection 

. form an angle of less than 80 de
grees. No more than two streets 
shall cross at one intersection. 

All street construction shall be 
centered on the street right-of-way. 
Section line and quarter line roads 
shall be centered on these lines un
less the Township Engineer Qt. 
County Road Commission approves 
an exception. 

401.2 DRAINAGE: All streets 
and alleys shall be provided with 
facilities for adequate surface 
drainage. This may be accomplish
ed by the use of ditches, county 
drains, natural water coures, or 
tributaries constructed thereto. It 
is strongly recommended that 
drainage be provided by under
ground storm drains. In the urban 
area of Washtenaw County, as de
fined by the County Road Commis
sion, the storm drain shall be un
derground and only curb-type de
sign shall be permitted. Exceptions 
may be made for subdivisions' in 
which each single-family dwelling 
•lot is one acre or larger in area 
and has a minimum road frontage 
of 150 feet, in which cases a thirty 
foot , wide pavement section with 
open ditches will be permitted. 

401.3 HALF - STREETS: Half-
streets shall generally be prohibit
ed, except where unusual circum
stances make them essential to the 
reasonable development of a tract 
in conformance with this Ordi
nance. Half-street dedication will 
he acceptable only when the bound
ary of the proposed plat coincides 
with the boundary of a recorded 
plat on which a half-street has pre
viously been dedicated, or on a 
county certified road. 

401.4 CUL-DE-SAC STREETS: 
Each cul-de-sac street shall not be 
more than 600 feet in length (1000 
feet in subdivisions of one acre or 
larger lots.) Exceptions may be 
made where topographic or other 
unusual existing conditions would 
so require. Each cul-de-sac street 
shall terminate with an adequate 
turn-around of a minimum external 
diameter of 150 feet. The minimum 
length of a cul-de-sac shall be 140 
feet. 

401.5 ALLEYS: Alleys shall be 
prohibited, except in commercial 
and industrial areas. Where alleys 
are provided they shall be at least 
50 feet wide, Dead-end alleys shall 
be prohibited. Alleys shall be pro
vided in accordance with standards 
of the County Road Commission or 
Township Engineer. 

401.6 PRIVATE STREETS: Pri
vate streets are generally unac
ceptable in subdivisions in which 
any of the streets are dedicated to 
the public. Exceptions will be con
sidered in residential cluster sub
divisions, commercial, and indus
trial subdivisions, and in planned 
unit residential developments. 

401.7 M A R G I N A L ACCESS 
STREETS: Where marginal access 
streets are required, the proprietor 
.shall dedicate property for the pur
pose of marginal access streets to 
the County Road Commission and 
shall be responsible for improving 
said streets according to County 
Road Commission standards. A 
landscaped strip at least twerity 
(20) feet wide shall be provided be
tween a marginal access street and 
the adjacent street. 

401.7 OTHER R E Q U I R E D 
STREETS: Where a subdivision 
borders or contains a railroad right-
of-way or limited access highway 
right-of-way, the Planning Commis
sion may require a street approxi
mately parallel to and on one or 
both sides of such right-of-way, at 
^ distance suitable for the appropri
ate use of the intervening land (as 
for park purposes in residential 

jftjtf tfreas, of for commercial or indus-
lal purposes in appropriate dis
rate).5 such distances shall also 

determined with due regard for 
"' requirements of approach 

id^s,and future grade separa-
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mission may require marginal ac^ 
cess streets, reverse frontage with 
screen planting contained in a non-
access reservation along the rear 
property lines, or such other treat
ment «s might be necessary for 
adequate protection of residential 
properties, to afford separation of 
through and local traffic, and to 
retain the traffic carrying capacity 
of the arterial or collector streets. 

401.10 STREET NAMES AND 
HOUSE NUMBERS: Street names 
shall not duplicate names of any 
existing street in Washtenaw Coun
ty, except where a new street is 
a continuation of an existing street. 
Street names that are spelled dif
ferently but sound the same shall 
be avoided. Duplication shall be 
avoided by checking new street 
names with the master listing of 
the County Road Commission. Gen
erally no street should change di
rection by more than 90 degrees 
without a change in street name. 
Streets should have names and not 
numbers or letters. 

401.U LOCATION FOR UTIL
ITIES: Utilities shall be located so 
as to best conform to the layout of 
existing facilities. In streets where 
no pattern has been established, 
utilities shall be located in conform
ance with standards of the County 
Road Commission. 

401.12 S T R E E T STANDARDS 
AND SPECIFICATIONS: Streets 
shall be provided in accordance 
with the street standards and speci
fications adopted, by the County 
Road Commission. Private streets 
shall also conform to County Road 
Commission standards except for 
right-of-way requirements, which, 
might not apply. 

All rights-of-way within a subdi
vision shall conform h the Town
ship adopted Right-of-Way Plan. 
Where a subdivision includes all or 
a portion of a street, existing or 
proposed which is shown on the 
Right-of-Way Plan, the proprietor 
shall dedicate sufficient right-of-
way to conform to the adopted 
Right-of-Way Plan. 

402.2 BLpCKS: Blocks generally 
shall not be less than 500 feet or 
more than 1320 feet in length as 
measured from centerlines of 
streets. No block width shall be 
less than twice the normal lot 
depth except where lots back onto 
a major street, natural feature or 
subdivision boundary. A block shall 
be designed so as to provide two (2) 
tiers of lots, except where the lots 
back onto a major street, natural 
feature, subdivision boundary or 
other feature or facility which ne
cessitates reVerse frontage. In 
blocks exceeding 800 feet in length 
the Planning Commission may re
quire reservation of a 20 foot wide 
easement through the block to pro
vide for the crossing of under
ground utilities and/or pedestrian 
traffic* where needed or desirable, 
and may.specify further,.at its dis
cretion, that a paved foot path be 
provided by the proprietor. Blocks 
intended for non-residential uses 
Shall be especially designed for 
such purposes, and in accordance 
with zoning Ordinance provisions. 
In such cases the above dimensions 
do not apply. •, ' ' 

403.0 LOTS: 
403.1 DIMENSIONS: Lots shall 

conform to the requirements of the 
Zoning Ordinance except for outlots 
that are provided for an indicated 
and approved purpose. 

In. areas not served by public 
sewer and water lines the minimum 
lot area shall be one (1) acre and 
the minimum road frontage 150 feet 
w|th open ditches or 120 feet with 
curb and gutter. 

Corner lots shall have extra width 
to permit appropriate building set
backs. If the Zoning Ordinance does 
not require a greater width, this 
Ordinance shall control, in which 
case the side yard of the corner lot 
shall have at least the same width 
as the required front yard. Lots 
abutting a pedestrian mid-block 
crosswalk or other right-of-way 
shall betreated as corner lots. 

Residential lots shall not open or 
face directly onto a freeway right-
of-way, an arterial or collector 
street, shopping centers, industrial 
districts or parks, and other similar 
non-residential areas. In such situ
ations, lots shall be laid out in one 
of the following ways: 

(a) Lots may back onto the above 
features, but shall be separated 
therefrom by a 20-foot wide land
scaped strip along the rear prop
erty, line. The 20-foot wide strip 
shall not be considered part of the 
lot's minimum length, width, or 
area, but shall be considered part 
of the contiguous lot. 

(b) Lots may face onto a mar
ginal access street. 

(c) Lots may face onto intersect
ing local streets with driveways 
opening onto the intersecting local 
streets. The corner lots which abut 
the major street right-of-way or the 
non-residential area shall each have 
the landscape strip as required in 
Section 403.1(a), preceding. 

(d) Lots may be grouped around 
cul-de-sac or loop streets which 
open onto the major street. In such 
situations the corner lots abutting 
the major street right-of-way shall 
each contain the landscaped strip 
required in Section 403.1(a), pre
ceding. 

The layout of lots, whichever 
method is used, is intended to re
strict the number of access points 
to the major streets and thereby 
reduce the number of traffic haz
ard points, to preserve the traffic 
carrying capacity of the major 
street; and to protect each lot's 
privacy and its freedom from noise, 
fumes, dust, and litter. 

Any landscaped strip required 
above shall not be part of the nor
mal road right-of-way or utility 
easement. 

403.2 LOT FRONTAGE: Lots ex
tending through a block are gen
erally prohibited except where they 
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trict, a park, or other similar non
residential area. 

All lots Shall abut, by their full 
frontage, on a dedicated public 
street, or an approyed private 
street. Variances to this provision 
may be permitted in comprehensive 
developments. 

The portion of a lot bordering on 
a lake, stream, open area or sim
ilar amenity may be designated as 
the front, provided that a setback 
can be obtained on the street side 
equal to the setback required for 
the front. In no case, however, 
shall either setback be less than 
the front setback required in the 
Zoning Ordinance. 

403.3 RE-SUBDIVIDING: Where 
a tract is to be subdivided into lots 
substantially larger than the mini
mum size required in the Zoning 
Ordinance, or when the tract is in 
an area which the Planning Com
mission can reasonably expect to 
be served with sewer and water 
lines in the future, but which at 
time of subdividing does not have 
sewer and water services available, 
the Commission may require that 
streets and lots be laid out so as 
to permit future re-subdivision in a 
logical manner and in accordance 
with provisions of this Ordinance. 
Lot arrangements shall allow for 
ultimate extension of adjacent 
streets through blocks or the split
ting of lots into smaller lots. The 
plan for such future re-subdividing 
or lot-splitting shall be approved by 
the Planning Commission before 
division of lots may be made. 

403;4 LOT LINES: Side lot lines 
shall generally be perpendicular to 
the right-of-way lines or radial to 
curved streets. AH sides and rear 
lot lines shoujd be straight lines 
unless natural features or street 
curvature so prevent. Variations 
may be made whert in the opinion 
of the Planning Commission such 
variation would result in a better 
arrangement of lots. 

403.5 LOTS TO BE BUILDABLE: 
The lot arrangement shall be such 
that in constructing a building in 
compliance with the Zoning Ordi
nance, topography, or other natural 
conditions will not create difficul
ties in locating the building and 
driveway and in providing adequate 
yard areas. Acute angles created 
by side lot lines, and odd shaped 
lots should be avoided. 

The size, shape, and location of 
each lot should have the following 
qualities: 

(a) A suitable site for placing a 
house without excess grading; 

/ (b)' A usable area for outdoor liv
ing and other outdoor activ
ities; 

(c) Adequate surface drainage 
away from the house site and 
outdoor living areas; 

(d) Reasonable driveway grades; 
and 

(e) General site grading should 
be minimized with significant 
trees and other vegetation re
tained. 

403.6 SETBACKS AND YARD 
REQUIREMENTS: Placement of 
the building on the site shall con
form to all yard requirements of 
the Zoning Ordinance. However, 
the proprietor should vary the 
placement* of the building on each 
lot. The front setback should be 
varied among several adjacent lots 
to create a more attractive neigh
borhood appearance and to relieve 
the monotony that results from 
rigid adherence to the minimum 
requirements. 

The setbacks provided should con
form to topography and natural 
features of the site.' 

403.7 ACCESS: Driveways and 
curbcuts shall conform to standards 
of the County Road Commission. 
The curb section of driveways and 
aprons shall be designed so that 
excessive breakover angle and rear 
bumper and exhause pipe dragging 
will be eliminated. 

403.8 ACCESS FROM PRIVATE 
STREETS: Access from private 
streets shall be deemed acceptable 
only if such streets are designed 
and improved in accordance with 
this Ordinance. 

403.9 LOT DIVISION: The divis
ion of a lot in a recorded plat is 
prohibited unless approved follow
ing application to the Township 
Board in conformance with the Sub
division Control Act. The applica
tion shall be filed with the Township 
Clerk and shall state the reasons 
for the proposed division. No build
ing permit shall be issued, nor any 
construction commenced, until the 
division has been approved by the 
Township Board and the suitability 
of the land for building sites has 
been approved by the County 
Health Department for all sites not 
served by public sewer and water. 
No lot in a recorded plat shall be 
divided into lots for building pur
poses each of which is less in area 
and dimensions than permitted by 
the Zoning Ordinance. The division 
of a lot that results in lots smaller 
than lots permitted in the Zoning 
Ordinance may be permitted, but 
only for the purpose of adding to an 
existing building site or sites. The 
application shall so state and shall 
be in affidavit form. 

403.10 RESERVE STRIPS: Pri-
vately held reserve strips control
ling access to streets shall be pro
hibited, except as provided in Sec-* 
tlon 401.9, herein. 

403.11 NON-R E S I D E N T I A L 
LOTS: Lots intended for uses other 
than residential shall be identified 
on the plat, and shall be specifically 
designed for such uses in accord
ance with provisions of.this Ordi
nance and the Zoning Ordinance. 

404.0 PEDESTRIAN WAYS AND 
SIDEWALKS: Pedestrian ways, 
when required, other than side
walks in street rights-of-way, shall 
be at least 20 feet wide. The plan
ning Commission and/or Township 
Board may require a paved walk
way to be provided by the proprle7 
tor. The pedestrian way shall be 
treated as an easement. 

Sidewalks may be required on 
both sides of a street, or one side 
oj a street, or, in very taw density 
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lots) may be excepted entirely, ac
cording to the discretion of the 
Board based on recommendation of 
the Planning Commission. Street 
rights-of-way shall be sufficient to 
provide for sidewalks on both sides 
of the street, except in cluster sub
divisions, or planned unit residen
tial developments,' where variations 
may be permitted. Streets leading 
directly to a school shall have side
walks on both sides of the streets. 

Walkways in pedestrian ways and 
sidewalks shall have a minimum 
pavement width of four feet, and 
shall have a minimum lateral slope 
of y4 inch per foot of width. Side
walks shall be placed within the 
street right-of-way, one-foot away 
from the property line. Sidewalks 
shall be concrete, 4 inches thick, 
with 6 inch thickness under drive
ways. Driveway aprons shall not 
break the sidewalk level. 

The pavement of a pedestrian 
way shall consist of concrete, as
phalt, stone, or other surface ma
terial, according to requirements 
of the Township Engineer., Planting 
pockets shall be provided in pedes
trian ways for tree and shrub plant
ings. The planting plan and surface 
treatment shall be approved by the 
Planning Commission arid/or Town
ship Board. Fences and/or other 
improvements may also be re
quired if the Planning Commission 
and/or Township Board determine 
such are necessary to protect ad
jacent, property owners or pedes
trians. The Planning Commission 
and/or Township Board may re
quire that pedestrian ways be light
ed, with the lighting to be located 
so as to adequately illuminate the 
walkway but not to disturb adjacent 
residences. 

405.0 NATURAL FEATURES: 
The Planning Commission shall, 
wherever possible, require the pre
servation of all natural features 
which add value to the proposed 
subdivision and to the community 
at large, such as large trees or 
groves of trees, water courses, 
vistas, historic spots and features, 
wildlife habitats and ecological 
areas, and similar irreplaceable as
sets. The location, nature, and ex
tent of such features should be 
identified in the initial procedures 
and preliminary plat' stages and 
shall be made a part of the subse
quent plats to the greatest possible 
extent. The preservation and/or 
inclusion of such features may be 
made a condition of tentative ap
proval of the preliminary plat. 

406.0 UNINHABITABLE AREAS: 
Lands subject to flooding, or other
wise deemed uninhabitable in their 
natural state shall not be platted 
for residential use, or for any other 
use that might create a danger to 
health, safety, or property, or which 
might increase the flood hazard 
within or outside the subdivision. 
Such lands shall be set aside for 
recreational use or shall be retained 
in their natural state as open 
space; provided, however, that such 
lands, may be platted and developed 
if the features making the lands un
inhabitable can reasonably be re
moved without destruction of ad
jacent, or nearby property or de-
sireable naturaK features of the 
land, and if approval is obtained 
from all plat approval authorities 
required to review plats under the 
Subdivision Control Act and this 
Ordinance. Any areas of land with
in the proposed subdivision which 
lie either wholly or partly within 
the flood plain of a river, stream, 
creek, or lake, or any other areas 
which are subject to flooding by 
storm water shall be clearly shown 
on the preliminary plat and the 
final plat. • 

407.0 UTILITIES 
407.1 STORM D R A I N A G E : 

Where a subdivision is traversed by 
a water course, drainage way, 
channel, or stream, a storm water 
easement or drainage right-of-way 
shall be provided in accordance 
with standards of the County Drain 
Commissioner. .Such easements 
shall be placed so as not to inter
fere with the use of lots. Existing 
drainage ways may be rechan-
neled but such rechanneling shall 
not Increase the flow or- level, or 
cause impoundment, of water on 
properties upstream or downstream 
from the proposed subdivision. Ex
ceptions may be made if such 
changes conform to an overall 
drainage plan for the drainage 
district. 

All natural water drainage ways 
and impoundment areas shall be 
preserved at their natural gradient 
and shall not be filled or interferred 
with in any way ,except as approv
ed by the County Drain Commis
sioner. If, in the judgment of the 
Drain Commissioner, a natural 
water drainage way or impound
ment area should be reserved in the 
public interest, a storm drainage 
easement of a width and/or to an 
elevation specified by the Drain 
Commissioner shall be required and 
reserved as a public storm drain
age easement or impoundment 
area. Access rights for mainten
ance purposes to same shall be 
dedicated to the public through the 
Drain Commissioner and paced on 
file with the County Register of 
Deeds. 

The proprietor may be required 
to carry away by pipe or open 
ditch, in appropriate easements, 
any spring or surface water that 
might exist either previous to, or 
as a result of, the subdivision. 

A culvert or other drainage facil
ity to be provided In the proposed 
subdivision shall, in each case, be 
large enough to accomodate poten
tial runoff from its entire upstream 
drainage area, whether that area Is 
inside or outside the subdivision. 
The design and size of the facility 
shall be based on anticipated run
off from a ten (10) year storm un
der conditions of total potential de
velopment permitted by the Zoning 
Ordinance, and other applicable 
zoning ordinances, and recommend
ed in adopted development policies 
for the lands lying within the drain-
Age area. 
The effect of the subdivision on 
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existing downstream drainage fa
cilities outside the subdivision shall 
be reviewed by the proprietor and 
the County Drain Commissioner. 
Where it is anticipated that the 
additional run-off, resulting from 
development of the subdivision will 
overload an existing downstream 
drainage facility during a ten (10) 
year storm, the County Drain Com
missioner shall notify the Township 
Board of such potential condition. 
In such situations the Board shall 
not approve the subdivision until 
provision has been made for,im
provement of said condition. 

All drainage improvements shall 
conform to duly adopted and pub
lished General Development Plans 
for the area covered by the pro
posed subdivision and for the up
stream and downstream areas in
volved, and to the standards and 
specifications of the County Drain 
Commissioner. The Planning Com
mission may, if it considers such 
requirements necessary for the 
proper and safe development of the 
subdivision and ' surrounding area, 
require that the drain be enclosed, 

407.2 SEWER AND WATER 
UTILITIES; Sanitary sewer and 
water supply facilities shall be de
signed and located according to the 
specifications and procedural re
quirements of the Michigan Depart
ment of Health. On-site services 
and private sanitary sewer and 
water systems shall be designed ac
cording to requirements of the 
County Health Department. 

407.3 GAS, WIRE OR CABLE 
UTILITIES: All lines for telephone, 
electrical, television, and other 
services distributed by wire or 
cable shall be placed underground 
throughout a subdivision. Overhead 
lines may be permitted upon rec
ommendation of the Planning Com
mission and approval by the Town
ship Board at the time of tentative 
approval of the preliminary plat 
where it is determined that such 
lines will not impair the health, 
safety, general welfare, design, ap
pearance, and character of the sub
division, and only where such over
head lines are brought to the per
imeter of the subdivision. This 
Section shall not be construed to 
prohibit the construction above 
ground of surface equipment asso
ciated, with an underground distrib
ution system, such as, but not lim
ited, to surface mounted trans
formers, power terminal pedestals, 
meters and meter boxes, concealed 
wires, street lights and street light 
poles. 

All facilities, including those for 
gas distribution, shall be installed 
in accordance with standards and 
specifications of the Michigan Pub
lic Service Commission. The layout 
of such facilities shall be submitted 
to the utility companies having jur
isdiction in the area for their review 
before filing for final approval of 
the preliminary plat. All said util
ities placed in public rights-of-way 
shall not conflict with other under
ground lines. Easements" shall be 
provided in accordance with Section 
408.0, herein. 

408.0 EASEMENTS: All under
ground public utility installations, 
including lines for street lighting 
systems, which traverse privately 
owned property shall be protected 
by easements granted by the pro
prietor and approved by the public 
utility. Such easements shall be so 
located as to not interfere with the. 
use of any lot or other part of the 
subdivision. The size of, and re
strictions pertaining to, such ease
ments shall be in accordance with 
the standards and specifications of 
the agency having jurisdiction over 
the utility lines and the Subdivision 
Control Act, and shall be indicated 
on the preliminary plat submitted 
for tentative approval. 

409.0 RESERVATION OF PUB
LIC USE AREAS: Where a pro
posed park, playground, open 
space, public school, library or 
other public use area shown in the 
adopted General Development Plan, 
or in an adopted applicable part of 
such plan, is located in whole or in 
part in a proposed subdivision, such 
area or areas shall be shown on 
the plat. Such area or areas may 
be dedicated to the Township or 
other applicable public agency by 
the proprietor if the Township 
Board or other applicable public 
agency approves such dedication. 
Such areas if not dedicated, shall 
be reserved by the proprietor for 
future purchase by the Township 
or other appropriate public agency. 

The precise nature, location, and 
extent of the reservation shall be 
determined prior to tentative ap
proval of the preliminary plat by 
the Township Board. The reserva
tion shall be valid for a period of 
one year from the date on which 
the Board approves the final plat 
or such longer period as might be 
agreed to in writing by the proprie
tor. Unless during such one-year 
period or agreed longer period the 
Board shall have entered into a 
contract' to purchase the reserved 
area or instituted condemnation 
proceedings according to law to ac
quire the fee simple or a lesser 
interest In the reserved area, the 
right to develop the reserved area 
shall revert to the proprietor at the 
end of the one-year period or 
agreed longer period. The reserva
tion shall freeze the price per acre 
of the reserved area for such one-
year period at the average value 
per acre on the date when the pre. 
iiminary.piat was first filed with 
the Clerk. Because the' Township 
Board or other public agency has 
the option not to purchase the re
served property, the plat for the 
entire subdivision should include 
provisions for incorporating the re
served area into the overall de
velopment. 

410.0 MOBILE HOME SUBDI
VISIONS: Where a mobile home 
development falls within the defin
ition of "subdivision" as set forth 
in the Subdivision Control Act, said 
development shall be considered to 
be a subdivision and shall be plat
ted in accordance with the Subdi
vision Control Act and this Ordi-
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riance. All provisions of this Or
dinance shall apply except for, or 
in addition to, the provisions-bf this 
Section. A mobile home subdivision 
may also be platted under the Resi
dential Cluster Subdivision or Plan
ned Unit Residential Development 
provisions of this Ordinance. 

All streets and driveways in the 
subdivision shall conform to the 
standards set fqrth in Section 401.0, 
herein. There shall be no on-street 
parking .of any vehicles on any col
lector street within the subdivision. 
There shall be no residential lot ac
cess to a collector street within the 
subdivision: all such access shall 
be provided by minor residential 
streets. 

Collector street dimensions shall 
conform to County Road Commis
sion specifications. 

Each lot shall have direct access 
to a public or an approved private 
street. Lots should be laid out so as 
to provide a variety of shapes and 
sizes and to prevent a monotonous 
subdivision character. 

Sidewalks and pedestrian ways 
shall be provided in accordance 
with Section 404.0, herein, except 
that sidewalks along streets may 
not be required when pedestrian 
ways provide acceptable alterna
tive means of pedestrian move
ment. 

All residential lots shall be suit
ably connected to sewer and water 
services and shall meet the require
ments of this Ordinance. All sani
tary sewage facilities, including 
plumbing connections to each mo
bile home site, shall be constructed 
so that all facilities and lines are 
protected from freezing, from col
lision, or from creating any type 
of nuisance or health hazard. Sew
age facilities shall be of such capa
city t£ adequately serve all users 
of the; park at peak periods. Run
ning water from a state tested and 
approved supply designed for a 
minimum flow of two hundred (200) 
gallons per day per mobile home 
site shall be piped to each mobile 
home. Sewer connections shall not 
exceed ten (10) feet in length above 
ground. 

Any fuel oil and/or gas storage 
tanks shall be located in an incon
spicuous manner either by placing 
the tanks underground or by en
closing them with a screen of dense 
shrubbery. All fuel lines leading 
to the subdivision and to mobile 
home sites shall be underground 
and se-designed as to conform with 
the Township Building Code and 
any state code that is applicable. 

When a master television antenna 
is provided, all lines extended to 
individual lots shall be under
ground. Such master antenna shall 
be so placed as not to be a nuisance 
to subdivision residents or sur
rounding areas. 

A buffer of trees and shrubs not 
less than twenty (20) feet in width 
shall be located and maintained 
along all boundaries of such sub
division, excepting at established 
entrances and exits serving the 
subdivision. When necessary for 
health, safety, and welfare, a fence 
shall be required to separate the 
subdivision from adjacent prop
erty. 

411.0 COMMERCIAL SUBDIVI
SIONS: Where commercial deveL 
opments for retail sales, wholesale 
sales, business services, offices. 
and similar establishments fall 
within the definition of "subdivis
ion" as set forth in the Subdivision 
Control Act, such development 
shall conform to the provisions of 
this Ordinance, except for modifi
cations provided for in this Sec
tion. The development shall con
form to all Zoning Ordinance re
quirements. 

Streets shall conform to the re
quirements of Section 401.0, herein. 
All streets in a commercial sub
division shall be paved, and shall 
have curb and gutter, and under
ground storm drainage. Streets 
shall be designed and constructed 
to adequately handle truck traffic. 
Curb side parking and loading shall 
not be provided for, nor permitted 
on, any street in a commercial 
subdivision. No backing or similar 
maneuvering of vehicles to enter 
or leave a parking or loading space 
shall be permitted or provided for 
on a commercial subdivision street: 
such movements' shall be ade
quately provided for on each lot. 

Entry drives for the subdivision 
shall be located and designed so 
as not to create congestion or 
hazardous conditions on public 
streets serving the subdivision. 
Driveways from parking and/or 
loading areas-shall intersect sub
division streets at a distance from 
street intersections that is large 
enough to permit safe and conven
ient maneuvering of vehicles. 

The block sizes set forth in Sec
tion 402.0, herein, shall not apply 
to commercial subdivisions. The 
blocks shall be„ designed to meet 
the needs of the commercial uses 
that will occupy the subdivision. 
However, block sizes shall meet 
the requirements of fire protection, 
snow removal, and other service 
and emergency vehicles. 

Lots in a commercial subdivision 
shall have access from subdivision 
or frontage streets, and shall not 
open directly onto an arterial or 
collector street. 

Sidewalks and pedestrian ways 
shall be required In commercial 
subdivisions, except where the 
Planning Commission determines 
(hat such facilities arc not re
quired for the safety and conven
ience of pedestrians within or 
around the subdivision. 

Buffer strips, at least 20 feet 
wide and landscaped, shall be pro
vided along the perimeter of a 
commercial subdivision where ad
jacent to a residential area. The 
Planning Commission may require 
provision of a fence, wall or screen 
if il determines such is necessary 
to protect the adjacent areas from 
litter, trespass and other nuisances. 
Any intended future expansion of 
the commercial development should 
be shown on the preliminary plat 
submitted for tentative approval, 

412.0 INDUSTRIAL SUBDIVIS
IONS: Where industrial develop
ments consisting of, but not limited 
to, manufacturing establishments, 
trucking and warehouse facilities, 
and similar activities, fall within 
the definition of "subdivision" as 
set forth in the Subdivision Control 
Act, such development shall con
form to the provisions of this.Or
dinance, except for modifications 
provided for in this Section. The 
development shall conform to all 
Zoning Ordinance requirements. 

•Streets shall conform to the re
quirements of Section 401.0, herein. 
All streets in an industrial subdi
vision shall be paved according to 
standards suitable for heavy truck
ing activities. All streets shall 
have concrete curb and gutter with 
enclosed underground storm'drain
age. 
' All 'streets within the subdivision 

shall be designed and constructed 
to easily and conveniently accomo
date the movement of large trucks. 
Street grades shall not exceed five 
(5) percent and shall follow the 
land contours longitudinally. Street 
intersections shall have a minimum 
curb radius of 25 feet; 

Parking and loading on all streets 
in an industrial subdivision shall 
be prohibited. Adequate parking 
and loading areas, and space ne
cessary for maneuvering of trucks 
in loading and unloading operations 
shall be provided on each site. 
Layouts which permit use of streets 
for turnaround and other maneu
vers shall not be acceptable. 

Entry drives for the subdivision 
shall be located and designed so 
as not to create congestion or 
hazardous conditions on public 
streets serving the. subdivision. 
Driveways from parking and/or 
loading areas shall intersect sub
division streets at a distance from 
any street intersections that is 
large enough to permit safe and 
convenient maneuvering, of all ve
hicles. 

Streets within an industrial sub
division normally shall not be ex
tended to the boundaries of adja
cent existing or potential residen
tial areas or connected to streets 
intended for predominantly resi
dential traffic. Streets within the 
oubdivision, except collector and 
arterial streets, shall be laid out 
so as to prohibit through traffic. 

The block sizes set forth in Sec
tion 402.0, herein, shall not apply to 
industrial subdivisions. The blocks 
shall be designed to meet the needs 
and characteristics of the industrial 
operations that will be conducted 
therein, and may vary consider
ably in size^ However, block di
mensions shall meet the require
ments of fire protection, snow re
moval, and other services and 
emergency vehicles. The subdivi
sion plat should emphasize flexi
bility to accomodate various in
dustrial needs for space and should 
concentrate on the size and shape 
of blocks rather than 6h individual 
lots. Lots in an industrial subdi
vision shall have access only from 
subdivision or frontage roads, and 
shall not open directly onto arterial 
or collector streets. 

Sidewalks and pedestrian ways 
shall be required in industrial sub
divisions, except where the Plan
ning Commission determines that 
such facilities are not required for 
the safety and convenience of pe
destrians within or around the sub
division. 

Buffer strips, of at least 20 feet 
in width and landscaped, shall be 
required along the side and rear 
property lines of an industrial sub
division where these abut a resi
dential, agricultural, institutional, 
or commercial area. The Planning 
Commission may require provision 
of a fence, wall or screen if it de
termines such is necessary to pro
tect the adjacent areas and/or the 
industrial subdivision from litter, 
trespass, and other nuisances. 

Any intended future expansion 
of the industrial development 
should be shown on the preliminary 
plat as submitted for tentative ap
proval. 

The proprietor's continuing inter
est, if any, in the subdivision shall 
be clearly described. 

413.0 PLANNED UNIT DEVEL
OPMENT: Proposed land develop
ments, including some or all of the 
nonresidential activities, land uses, 
and facilities necessary to serve the 
principal, residential use of land 
in the development may be granted 
certain variances from this Or
dinance. Such variances are in
tended to accomodate the site plan
ning, financial, engineering, and 
other requirements of large, com
prehensive developments with as
sociated uses. Such variances may 
include, but are not limited to, time 
extensions, flexible schedules for 
installation of improvements, secur
ity requirements for improvements, 
reductions in minimum lot areas 
and dimensions, mixtures of resi
dential densities and building 
types, and mixtures of residential 
and nonresidential structures. 

Variances shall be granted in 
accordance with the Zoning Ordi
nance provisions regulating planned 
unit developments and with Article 
VI, herein. All required zoning 
changes shall be made prior to the 
Township Board's tentative ap
proval of the preliminary plat of 
a planned unit residential devel
opment. 

Any proposed planned unit de
velopment shall conform to the 
duly adopted and published Gen
eral Development Plan, if there 
is such a plan, with respect to the 
kind, location, extent, and density 
of land uses; the character and lo
cation of streets; and the location 
and character of neighborhood and 
community services, facilities, and 
utilities. 

Reservations of public use areas 
shall be made in accordance with 
Section 409.0, herein. Open space 
shall be provided and maintained 
as sot forth in Section 410.0, here
in. The approved final plat of a 
planned, unit residential develop-

, • • ' • • • ' • » . 

ment shall become a part of the t 
General Development Plan, if there 
is such a plan. 

414.0 SOIL EROSION AND SED
IMENT CONTROL: Since consider
able erosion can take place prior 
to the construction of houses and 
other buildings, facilities, and fea
tures in a subdivision, the various 
plats for a subdivision shall con
tain proposed erosion and sediment 
control measures. The measures 
shall be incorporated into the final 
plat and final construction draw
ings. Erosion and sediment control 
measures shall conform to the 
standards and specifications estab
lished by the Soil Conservation! c 
District in their current form and f 

as they might be modified from 
time to time, it being the intent 
of this Section to incorporate such 
standards and specifications into 
this Ordinance by reference. The 
measures shall apply to all street 
and utility installations as well.as 
to the protection of individual lots. 
Measures shall also be instituted 
to prevent or control erosion and 
sedimentation during the various 
stages of construction of the sub
division. 

415.0 RESTRICTIVE COVEN
ANTS: Covenants designed to pre
serve the character of the sub
division and to help retain its sta
bility, permanence, and market
ability are encouraged to be pro-^ 
vided by the proprietor. Such cov- ( 
enants should be recorded with the ' 
plat and should be blanket coven
ants that apply to the entire sub
division. Such covenants are in
tended to complement the Town
ship's continuing regulation of the 
subdivision through its zoning and 
building code powers. , 

Blanket covenants may contain 
items such as, but not limited to, 
land use control; architectural con
trol, including walls and fences 
as well as buildings; yard and set
back requirements; minimum lot 
size; prohibition of nuisances; reg
ulation of signs; control of type, 
duration, location, etc., of tempor
ary buildings or vehicles, such as/ 
travel trailers, etc., to be stored! •, 
on each site; scenic or open space 
easements; and other similar con
trols. 

Covenants shall be discussed with 
the Planning Commission during 
the initial procedures and/or pre
liminary plat stages and shall be 
coordinated with existing or antici
pated police power controls. 

Covenants should be recorded 
prior to the sale of any lot within 
the subdivision. 

416.0 TREES: Trees shall be 
provided in the margins of both 
sides of all streets, public or pri
vate, and shall be placed at the 
minimum rate of two (2) per single 
family residential lot or at a maxi
mum distance of 60 feet apart. 
Trees may also be required to be ( 
installed according to the same' , 
distances in pedestrian ways, Trees 
to be installed In the street margins 
shall be of the large decidious type 
such as oak, hard maple, ash, 
hackberry, or sycamore. However, 
ornamental trees may be installed 
in the margin. Both kinds of trees 
may be provided in pedestrian 
ways. 

The following trees are not per
mitted in the street margins, pe
destrian ways, or any other land
scaped area required by this Or-
rinance: box elder, soft maple, 
American elm, poplar, ailanthus 
(tree of Heaven), and willow. 

AH required trees shall be nur
sery grown and shall be sound 
and healthy at the time of planting. 
Root systems shall be bailed and 
burlapped. Required trees shall be 
protected from damage by wind 
and other elements; however, guy 
wires and ropes, where provided^ 
shall not damage bark or break 
branches. 

Trees shall be guaranteed by the 
proprietor for one full year after 
planting with dead or otherwise 
unacceptable trees to be replaced 
by the proprietor, at his expense, 
during the guarantee period. 

Required trees shall meet the 
following minimum size require
ments: 

Large deciduous, non-ornamental 
such as maple, oak, syca
more) 2 in. caliper 

Ornamental (such as flowering 
cherry, flowering crab-apple, 
dogwood) .,..6-7 feet in height, , 

Evergreen ....4-5 feet in height' 
417.0 STREET LIGHTS: Street 

lights, where provided, shall have 
underground wiring. Light stand
ards shall meet the minimum 
specifications of the electric utility 
company serving that area of the 
proposed subdivision. Where lights 
are to be provided, they should be 
installed prior to the occupancy of 
structures within the subdivision. 
Street lights Shall be provided in 
all subdivisions except those of one 
acre or larger residential lots, and 
commercial and industrial subdi
visions. 

ARTICLE V 
SUBDIVISION IMPROVEMENTS 
500.0 PURPOSE: It is the pur

pose of this Article to establish and!, t 
define the improvements which the 
proprietor will be required to pro
vide as conditions for final plat 
approval; to outline the procedures 
and responsibilities of the proprie
tor and the various public officials 
and agencies concerned with the 
planning, design, construction, fi
nancing, and administration of Im
provements; and to establish pro
cedures for assuring compliance 
with these requirements. 

501.0 GENERAL 
501.1 STANDARDS: Improve

ments shall be provided by the 
proprietor in accordance with this 
Article and/or with any other ap
plicable standards and require
ments which may from time to 
time be established by the Town- f 
ship Board or by any of the various < 
Township departments or County 
and state agencies, in the form of 
ordinances or published rules. 

The Improvements required un« 
HUM 
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.Mr thl$ Article shall be considered 
' < jw^ minimum acceptable standards. 
f 'ft<«Cttl2i*-R E P A R A T I O N OF 
' iPUANSr'lt'shanbe-'the response 

' bility of the proprietor to'have a 
>* •. '••".•""•:"-"ftop5pleti9-. set of construction "plans 

4^)atreets,c?utiUties, and. other .1m-
:•••,•',• I'pfl^vemfettte^Squired , in' Section 

>;Ŝ A^ ̂ repjared' by a reregistered 
. eolglheer.' SuOh • construction plans-
< fchall conform to the preliminary 
plat as .finally approved. GOnstruc-
llonplans are subject to,approval 
^by'Hhe responsible public agencies 
'«nd 'shall be prepared in accord' 
ance with their standards and spe-

.'• .ueifipations'tfi^v •'" .•.;;•,-.'••.• • <,,; i 
f 501-3 TIMING OP' IMPROVE-
vMENTS!v^agi,adin^;: removal of 

( fVHe!6s W; othervvegetation; land fill-
^hg/^'nstrubtfon cT improvements, 
W s others rftateria 1 -change except 
\fo"r that'which is required by any 
^bfthe're'vreWlrig Agencies' for pur-
''(tose of aid|ng; in their review of 
'the preliminaryplat, shall com
mence :-cm tft'e< subject property 
^ntil'the'prOpr(etbr has: '•'•• 

•;»4,<SoiJ31! Received a written' rtotlce 
'frbfh the Cletfk- that the township 
!*$oard''has ^'iyen final approval 
>$ the preliminary plitf; 
"'*5QP.32 Entebd into a subdivision 
Agreement with the Township 
fctfard ' for completion • of all im
provements required in the 'pre-: 
liminary plat as'finally approved.: 
v /501.33. Deposited with the Town
ship a bond or other form of se-

, ycurityi as required1 by ; this. Ordi
nance for the provision 'of'improve-

f itientdv --:;-'.^; ••)•'! irr ••'< [••; • : 

?̂ 501;34 ̂ Received1 a certificate of 
Approval or 'siinilar, evjdeiice of ap
proval of;: the engineering, plans 
fronr the Township Engineer of 
each improvement to be installed: 
Jprior to- approval of the final splat. 
Where approval of such pans" must 
,be obtainedi from, tbe County Road' 
Commission*' ,•>• County Drain Com
missioner,: .County, Health Depart-
M^Xijt, ojji,other/county; or state 
aigencyi the ̂  proprietor shall pro
vide , evidence ô > such ; approvals 
tor.,the Township Enguieer prior to 
his ;report: and recommendation, to 
the.̂ Township• Boardv.,Such plans 

viand:: -approvals i shall include those 
r ) for ;SPifc erosion and • sedimentation 

controls. , --: 
^^^STAGING:^ Where-a sub
division is to be developed in 
stages,. the,provisions of, this Ar
ticle, shall . ajjply 'to : each.. stage. 

•%WeYei,impi;oyemerits, and finan
cial,.guarantees, therejor may be 
Acquired, \toextenp^/beyond; ,:the 
bounq^rie|. of a.sjibdlvision stage 
if sucĥ  extension, is necessary to 
insure 'the felaftvfc self-sufficiency 
Of the stage pending completion of 
the entire subdivision. Such exten
sions1, schedules, artd similar 'ar
rangements shall be set forth in 
an agreement between the proprie
tor and the; Township Board prior 
to ;fitfaKapprbyal :of the preliminary 
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>|NGS ORl#R^yE^lENTS . 
/ -^02.1 ^EOblkED" PRIOll TO 

!^NSTR^.flfcl,Nf'Wft£i fi 'e"e"rfng 
^rawijigs Pf 'all; required' improve
mentsr,shall be' reviewed and ap
proved by the'T.ownship Engineer 
or', Washtenaw County Building in
spector, pXcep't for improvements 
|o ft* made under the jurisdiction 
Of the County Road Commission, 
County Drain Commission, or other 
county or state agencies, in which 
case, the drawings shall be sub
mitted to the appropriate agency 
for review and approval: Where 
review, and' approval of engineer
ing 'drawings is made by a county 
or state agency, the township En: 
jjirieeFor Building Irtspeptor shall 
Obtain wrjtten confirmation of such 
approvals.' 

No |radjng, |and filling, removal 
of trees. Or' Other vegetation, or* 
construction• of improvements shall 

/ > commence until the engineering 
•tirawMgs 6?'same have been ap
proved as provided in Section 501.3, 
herein. 

'502:2 ^MODIFICATION DURING 
CONSTRUCTION: All installations 
•and' construction shall conform to 
the approved engineering drawings. 
However, if the proprietor chooses 
to make* minor, modifications in de
sign ahq7or 'specifications. durin? 
construction, he shall make such 
changes at his own risk, without 
anV assurance that the ToWhship or 
other public agency will accept the 
completed facility. • It shall be the 
responsibility of the proprietor tc 

' notify the' appropriate, agency of 
) t any Change's \ti the approved draw-

'irigs.'' ••' 
502.3. AS-BUILT DRAWINGS: 
The pYoprie'tor shall submit one 

reproducible copy of "as built" 
1 engineering drawings of each of 

the jrequired improvements that 
have been completed prior to final 
plat approval to the ToWttsHib En
gineer'Or Washtenaw CdiitttV Build
ing Inspector. "Each fcet'of draw-
Iftls, sball be certlflfed'by the |>rO-
priefdr»§ engineer. Similar drd^-
jhj$B''stiair alsb be submitted of 
improvements .installed under bond, 
after firikl plat approval. This 
provision does not apply to im
provements made.,under the juris
diction of other public^gehcies. 
,MX,^CONSTRUCTION ScHED-

v vUl^:.:'.the proprietor shall sdbhitt 
; ^.genera,! schedule of the timing 

AM, Sequence for. the construction 
01 ell required improvements to 
the ?Tow^sbip Engineer or Wash-' 
ten^w. County, BnMding Inspector 

t" d to all epproving agencies and 
#bilc utility companies that will 

service the subdivision, prior to 
final! approval of the preliminary 
plat. The schedule shall, meet tHe 
BroAedyral requirements and ih-
sitectloh' needfa of the Township, 
county, and state- agencies. 

,503,0. REQUIRED IMPROVE-
TS: The proprietor shall be 

required to Install the following 
Improvements in accordance with 
the Conditions and specifications 
0,f, tpls Ordinance. 

8.--/-4 .'JW'i MONUMENTS:. Monuments 
^: r itfi #M. pi#& Jot comers shall be 

i^: S M 5 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f t . t h ? SwWiv 
14¾ . ^ ^ ¾ tow* * I * M ^ . ; 
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of the State Department of the 
Treasury. 
' 503.2: STREETS AND ALLEYS 
All streets, curbs, gutters, and al
leys shall be constructed in accord
ance with the standards artd speci
fications of the County Road Con^ 
mission and as provided In Section 
401.0, herein, ; - . 

503.3 PUBtlC UTIOTES; Pub, 
lie utilities placed irt street rights-
of-W£ky shall be located in accordf 
ance with County Road Commission 
requirements and Section 401.0, 
herein. 

503.31 Sf6RM DRAINAGE: An 
adequate storm drainage system, 
including necessary storm.sewers, 
drain Inlets, manholes, culverts, 
bridges and other appurtenances, 
shall be. required in all subdivi-
slons, and shall be provided by the 
proprietor. 

All proposed storm drainage con
struction plans shall be approved 
1 by the County Drain Commissioner 
and the County Road Commission 
where applicable. Construction shall 
fOllow the specifications and pro
cedures of the State Drain Code Of 
1956 as amended and specifications 
of the County Road Commission 
where applicable. 

503.32 WATER SUPPLY SYS
TEM: When a proposed subdivision 
is to be serviced by a public water 
supply system, water lines an$I 
appurtenances shall be provided by 
the proprietor, If there is no exist
ing or. accessible public water sup
ply system, the proprietor may be 
required to instalie, water supply 
system for the common use;of the 
lots within, the', subdivision. Ail 
easements and improvements for 
such systems shall be dedicated 
to the Township for administra
tion, operation, and maintenance. 

Individual Wells may be permit
ted where public water supplies 
are not available, in accordance 
with the requirements of the Coun
ty Health Department. 

All. features of the installations 
shall conform to the requirements 
of Act 98, P.A. 1973, as amended. 

503.33 SANITARY SEWER SYS
TEM: When a proposed subdivision 
is to be serviced by a public sani
tary sewer system, sanitary sewers 
and their appurtenances shall be 
provided by the proprietor in com
pliance with provisions of Act. 98, 
P.A. 1913, as amended. 

if there is. not an existing or ac-
(JOŜ ible public sahitary sewer sys
tem, a seWer system for the com
mon, use of lots wifhin the subdi
vision may be required to be pro
vided by the proprietor, if feasible 
in the judgment of the Township 
Engineer and the County Health 
Department, and shall comply with 
provisions of Act. 98, P.A. of 1913, 
as amended. Where such a system 
is permitted, said System, together 
with necessary easements, shall be 
dedicated to the ToWhship for ad
ministration, Operation, artd main
tenance. Septic tanks and disposal 
fjelds on,individual lots may be 
approved; if [ in cbmiyliance with 
^t^hdards'apd specifications of the 
County Health Department and the 
State Administrative Code., Section 
460.405. . ' 

503.34 GAS, WIRE AND CABLE 
UTILITIES: The proprietor shall 
arrange for all .lines for telephone, 
electric, television, and other sim
ilar services distributed by wire 
or cable to be installed under
ground and may arrange for gas 
distribution facilities throughout 
a subdivided area. Overhead lines 
and facilities may be permitted as 
set- forth in Section 407.3, herein. 

503.35 OVERSIDE FACILITIES: 
Wherever such facilities are re
quired, the proprietor shall be re
sponsible only for his share of the 
costs Of sa*ne as based oh lahd 
area, population or a similar pro
portionate measure. The amount 
of proprietor responsibility and the 
means for allocating costs shall 
be agreed to prior to final approval 
of .the preliminary plat by the 
Township Board. 

503.4 STREET NAME SIGNS: 
Street name signs shall be installed 
by the County Road Commission at 
the expense Of the proprietor. 

563.5 SIDEWALKS AND PE
DESTRIAN WAYS: Sidewalks and 
pedestrian ways shall be provided 
bŷ  the' proprietor in accordance 
with Section 404.0, herein. 

503.6, PUBLIC USE AREAS: 
Siich areas shall be provided by 
the proprietor as set forth in Sec
tion 409.0, herein. 

503.7 TREES: Trees shall be 
provided by the proprietor in ac
cordance with Section 417.0, herein. 

503.8 STREET L I G H T I N G : 
Street lighting shall be located and 
installed in accordance with com
munity or public utility company's 
recommendations and Section 418.0, 
herein. 
,503.9 DRIVEWAYS: All drive-
Way Openings, from the street sur-
racfe. edge to the property line, 
snail-be Installed in conformance 
to standards of the County Road 
Commission, or, when applicable, 
to standards of the Michigan De
partment of State Highways. 

503.10 EROSION AND SEDI
MENTATION CONTROL: Installa
tion and maintenance of erosion 
and sediment control measures 
shall be accomplished by the pro
prietor as specified in the prelim
inary plat as finally approved and 
are subject to financial guaran
tees of performance established by 
the Township. 

504.0 GUARANTEE OF COM
PLETION OF IMPROVEMENTS 

804.1 FINANCIAL GUARANTEE 
ARRANGEMENTS: In lieu of the 
actual installation of improvements 
as required in Section 503.0 herein, 
the Township may require a finan-
cial guarantee of performance in 
one or a combination of the follow
ing arrangements for those im* 
provements for which performance 
•guarantees may not be required 
by county or state agencies In ac
cordance with the Subdivision Con-
trol Act. Such guarantees shall be 
required for only those required 
improvements that have not been 

Installed and without certificates 
of completion prior to the date of 
application for final plat approval. 

504.11 PERFORMANCE OR 
SURETY BOND 

504.111 ACCRUAL: The bOwl 
accrue to the Lyndon Township 
Board for administering the con
struction, operation and mainten
ance of the improvement. ' 

504.112 ' AMOUNT: The bond 
shall be of an amount equal to the 
total estimated cost for completing 
construction of the improvements 
including contingencies as (estimat
ed by the proprietor's engineer and 
approved by the Township Boa'rd. 

504.113, TERM LENGTH: The 
term length 'in which the bond is 
In force shall be fOr a period to 
be specified by the Township Board 
fOr the improvement. 

504.114 BONDING OR SURETY 
COMPANY: The bond shall be With 
a surety company authorized to do 
business, in the State of Michigan. 

504.12 CASH DEPOSIT, CERTI
FIED CHECK, OR IRREVOCABLE 
BANK LETTER OF CREDIT , 

504.121 TREASURER, ESCROW 
AGENT OR TRUST COMPANY: A 
deposit by the proprietor with the 
Township Clerk in the form of cash, 
a certified check or irrevocable, 
letter of credit, whichever the pro
prietor selects, shall accrue to the 
Township for administering the 
construction, operation or main
tenance of the improvement. 

504.122 AMOUNT: The amount 
of the cash deposit, certified check,: 
Or irrevocable bank letter of credit, 
shall be equal to the total estimated' 
cost of construction of the improve
ment including contingencies as 
estimated by the proprietor's en
gineer and approved by the Town
ship Board. 

504.123 ESCROW TIME: The 
escrow time for the cash deposit, 
certified check, or irrevocable bank 
letter of credit, shall be for a per
iod to be specified by the Town-
Ship Board. 

504.124 PROGRESSIVE PAY
MENT; In the case of cash deposits 
or certifier checks, an agreement 
between the Township and the pro
prietor may provide for progres
sive payment out of the cash de
posit or reduction of the certified 
check, or irrevocable bank letter 
of credit, to the extent of the esti
mated cost of the completed por
tion of the improvement in accord
ance with the previously entered 
into agreement with respect to 
financial guarantees. 

504.2 CONTINGENCY FEE: The. 
Township Board may require,- in 
addition to the security, an amount 
of 10 percent thereof to cover such 
contingency expenses that might 
occur due to failure, defects in 
construction, unforeseen costs, etc.* 
of any improvement required here
in. The period covered by the con
tingency fee .shall not exceed two 
Jfears from the date of acceptance. 
Of the improvement. Excess funds, 
if any, shall be. returned to the 
i>roprietor at the, end of the two 
year period. 

504.3 PROTECTION AND RE
PAIR BOND: The Township Board 
may also require, in addition to the 
security and the contingency fee, 
a bond to cover damage that might 
occur during construction to exist
ing improvements, facilities, and 
features on or around the con
struction site or to adjacent prop
erties. This bond shall include the 
costs of any cleaning of construc
tion debris from the subdivision 
and from adjacent properties that 
might be necessary. 

504.4 PENALTY IN CASE OF 
FAILURE TO COMPLETE THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF AN IM
PROVEMENT: Ih the event the 
proprietor shall; in any edse, fail 
to complete such work within the 
period of time requirer by the 
conditions of the guarantee for the 
completion of improvements under 
the Township jurisdiction, it shall 
be the responsibility of the Town
ship Board to have such work 
completed. In order to accomplish 
this, the Board shall reimburse 
itself for the cost and expense 
thereof by appropriating the cash 
deposit, certified check, or irrevo-
able bank letter' of credit, which 
the proprietor may have deposited 
in lieu of a surety bond, or may 
take such steps as may be neces
sary to require performance by 
the bonding of surety company, and 
as included in the written agree
ment between the Board and the-. 
proprietor. , 

505.0 INSPECTION OF IM
PROVEMENTS 

505.1 REQUIRED: All improve
ments required by this Ordinance 
shall be Inspected by the Township 
Engineer or Washtenaw County 
Building Inspector, except for im
provements made under the juris
diction of the County Road Com* 
mission, County Drain Commission
er, and Other public agencies. 
Where inspections are made by 
other agencies, the Township En
gineer or Washtenaw County Build
ing Inspector shall obtain written 
reports of each final inspection. 

505.2 INSPECTION SCHEDULE: 
It shall be the responsibility of the 
proprietor to notify the Township 
or other appropriate public agency 
when installations are ready for 
inspection. 

505.3 INSPECTION OF IM
PROVEMENTS UNDER CON
STRUCTION: Before approving a 
final plat and construction plans 
and specifications for the required 
Improvements, an agreement be
tween the proprietor and the Town
ship Board shall be made to pro
vide for inspecting the construction 
or installation of each improvement 
under its jurisdiction and its con
formity to the approved plans. 

506.0 COMPLIANCE WITH 
STANDARDS: The proprietor shall 
bear the final responsibility for 
the Installation and construction 
of all required improvements ac
cording to the provisions of this 
Ordinance and to the standards 
and specifications of the various 
pubic agencies. 

. 507.0 .ACCEPTANCE: Approval 
of Installation and construction 
shall not constitute acceptance by 
the Township of any improvement' 
for dedication, purposes. , 

503.0 FEESj The proprietor shall 
pay all inspection costs incurred 
by the Township according to 
schedules determined by the Town
ship BOard, by deposit made at 
the time of approval of the final 
plat. Any funds not used by the 
Township in its' inspections"" shall 
be refunded to the proprietor When 
the subdivision, or stage thereof, 
is completed. The proprietor shall 
pay to the ToWriship v ah amount 
by which the inspection charges 
exceed the deposited fee. -

509.9 SITE CLEANUP; The,pro
prietor shall be responsible for 
removal of all equipment, material 
and general construction debris 
from the subdivision and from any 
lot, street,: or public way or prop-; 
erty therein or adjacent. 

ARTICLE VI 
.VARIANCES 

600.0 GENERAL: A variance 
from the provisions of thip Ordi
nance may be obtained for ohe of 
two reasons: first, relief from hard
ship; artd second, to permit a com* 
prehensive development according 
to a plan for the entire project. 
Variances shall apply only to im
provements, standards, and speci
fications set forth inthis Ordinance; 
he variances shall be granted ort 
procedures required herein^ - : 

601.0 HARDSHIP VARIANCE ' 
601.1 GENERAL: Such variance^ 

may be granted if the proprietor 
can show that strict compliance 
with the provisions of this Ordi
nance, as they apply to his prop;-
erty or parts thereof will result i*i 
extraordinary hardship or practical 
difficulty,, The proprietor shall 
make a formal request for suefv 
variance to the Township Board; 
in Which the reasons for the. request 
are clearly stated. 

601.2 FINDINGS REQUIRED: 
No variance shall be granted unless 
the following findings are/made; 

601.21 That there are such spe
cial circumstances or conditions 
affecting said, property that, strict 
application of the provisions of this 
Ordinance would clearly be im
practical Or unreasonable. 

601.22 That the conditions re
quiring the variance were hot 
created by-the proprietor. 

601.23 That the variance, is ne
cessary for the preservation and 
enjoyment of a substantial prop
erty right of the proprietor, and is 
not primarily intended for his 
economic gaih. 

601.24 That the granting of the 
variance. will not be" detrimental 
to the public welfare or injurious 
to other property in the area in 
which said property Is situated. 

601.25' Thai'such variahco will 
nOt have the effect of nullifying the 
intent and purpose1 of this ; Ordi
nance, the adopted General beyel-
oprr̂ ent i Plan,. and/ the.v Zoning Jp£-; 
mnance "of Xyndon Township^ ~V""M', 
'60Lr26 That such variance will 

not violate the provisions of the 
Subdivision Control Act. 

601.3 REPORT: The Township 
Board shall prepare a complete re
port' of the proceedings concerning 
the requested variance, containing 
all findings of fact and actions 
taken. A copy of this report shall 
be made part of the record of the 
meeting at which action is'taken 
and one copy of the report shall 
be transmitted to the proprietor. 

601.4 CONDITIONS: In granting 
a variance the Township Board 
may attach conditions to the var
iance which will substantially se
cure the objectives of this Ordi
nance, and which will further the 
Adopted policies expressed in the 
Township's General Development 
Plan, or part or parts thereof, and 
in various ordinances and resolu
tions. 

602.0 COMPREHENISVE DE
VELOPMENT VARIANCE; The 
Township Board may authorize var
iances from the provisions of this 
Ordinance for a comprehensive de
velopment upon written request of 
the proprietor. The Board shall find 
that such comprehensive develop
ment is oermitted by the Zoning 
Ordinance, and shall have the rec
ommendation of the Planning Com
mission, before acting on the re
quest for a . variance. Variances 
for comprehensive developments 
may include, but are not limited to. 
reduction in minimum lot area and 
dimensions, and modifications in 
street and utility standards. 

The Township Board shall de
termine on the basis of the Plan
ning Commission's report that the 
comprehensive development plan, 
with the requested variances, pro
vides for efficient circulation, ade
quate light and air and othier 
needs, and otherwise meets the 
intent of this Ordinance, of the Zon
ing Ordinance, and of the duly 
adopted and published General De
velopment Plan or part thereof. 
The Board, in making its deter
mination shall take into account 
the criteria set forth in the pre
ceding Sections 601.24 - 601.26 and 
the following Sections 602.1 - 602.4: 

602.1 That the proposed project 
will constitute a deftirable and 
stable community development. 

602.2 That the proposed project 
will be In harmony with the exist
ing or proposed development of 
adjacent areas. 

602.3 That the Planning Commis
sion has reviewed the project plan 
and recommends its approval as 
having met the standards and in
tent of the General Development 
Plan, or part thereof, as It applies 
to the area in and around the sub
division. 

602.4 Any variance granted for 
a comprehensive development shall 
be valid only so long as the plan 
for the comprehensive development 
is carried out as approved. Any 
departure from the approved plan 
shall permit revocation by the 
Township Board of any variance 
granted, 

602.5 The Township Board shall 
establish a time schedule for com* 
pletlonjof the Various ̂ stages of 
a comprehensive development, f 
^ 603.0 APPLICATIONS REQUIRE 
ED 

6034. HARDSHIP VARIANCE-
Application for any such variance 
shall be submitted in writing by 
the proprietor to the Township 
Board at the time the preliminary 
plat is filed for tentative approval 
by the Planning Commission. The 
petition shall state fully the 
grounds for the application and 
all the facts relied upon by the 
petitioner. 

603.2 COMPREHENSIVE DE* 
VELOPMENT VARIANCE: Appll, 
cation for any such variance shall 
be made in writing by the proprie
tor at the time, the preliminary 
plat is filed for tentative approval 
by the Planning Commission, stat
ing fully and clearly all facts re
lied upon by the proprietor and 
shall be supplemented With maps, 
plans, or other additional data 
which might aid the Planning Com-
mission and the Township Board 
in their analysis of the proposed 
project. The plans for such devel
opment shall include such coven
ants, restrictions, or other legal 
provisions necessary to guarantee 
the lull achievement of the plan. 
The Planning Commission shall 
submit a report thereOn to the 
Township BOard, as set forth In 
Section 602.0, herein. 

604.0 RESPONSIBILITY FOR 
GRANTING. VARIANCES: The 
Township Board snail have the 
authority for granting variances 
to this Ordinance. 

ARTICLE VII 
ENFORCEMENT 

700.0 BUILDING AND OCCU
PANCY PERMITS 
1 700.1 BUILDING PERMITS: The 
Washtenaw County Building In
spector shall not issue permits for 
the building of houses or other 
structures intended for human oc
cupancy or any portion thereof 
until the preliminary plat has re
ceived final approval as provided 
in the Subdivision Control Act, and 
until he has been officially notified 
of such approval by the Township 
Board. No building permits shall 
be issued for a tract of land be
tween the time that the subdivid
ing process has commenced and a 
preliminary plat thereof has re
ceived final approval. The Town
ship Clerk shall immediately notify 
the building department having jur
isdiction that such process has been 
initiated. 

700.2 OCCUPANCY PERMITS: 
The Washtertaw County Building 
Inspector shall not issue permits 
for the occupancy of structures or 
any parts thereof until all improve
ments required by this Ordinance 
and agreed to in the preliminary 
plat as finally approved have been 
Completed or otherwise provided 
for according to this Ordinance, and 
jinttl the Washtenaw County Build-
fng Inspector has been notified by 
the Township Clerk of completion 
or provision of improvements. 
Completion shall mean inspection, 
approval, and acceptance, where 
applicable, by the Township. A 
certificate of completion shall be 
issued by the Washtenaw County 
Building Inspector or Engineer as 
evidence of adequate and complete 
installation of facilities. 

701.0 PENALTIES: Failure to 
comply with the provisions of this 
Ordinance shall constitute a mis
demeanor. Any person who violates 
this Ordinance or fails to comply 
With any of its requirements shall, 
upon conviction thereof, be fined 
not more than one hundred dollars 
'$100) or imprisoned for not more 
than thirty (30) days, or both. Each 
day such violation continues shall 
be considered a separate offense. 

The land owner, tenant, proprie
tor, builder, public official or any 
other person who commits, par
ticipates in, assists in, or main
tains such violation may each be 
found guilty of a separate offense 
and suffer the penalties herein pro
vided. Nothing herein contained 
shall prevent the Township Board, 
or any other public official or pri
vate citizen from taking such law
ful action as is necessary to re
strain or prevent any violation of 
this Ordinane or of the Subdivision 
Control Act. 

» ARTICLE VIII 
AMENDMENTS 

800.0 PROCEDURES: The Lyn-
don Township Board may, from 
lime to time, amend, supplement, 
or repeal,the regulations and pro
visions of this Ordinance in the 
manner prescribed by law. A pro
posed amendment, supplement, or 
repeal may be originated by the 
Township Board, Planning Com
mission, or by petition. All pro-
8osals regarding changes in this 

rdinance not originating with the 
Planning Commission shall be re
ferred to it for a report thereon 
before any action is taken on the 
proposal by the Board. 

ARTICLE IX 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

900.0 VALIDITY: Should any 
section, clause or provision of this 
Ordinance be declared by the 
courts to be invalid, the same shall 
not affect the validity of this 
Ordinance as a whole or any part 
thereof, other than the part so 
declared to be invalid. 

Traffic Counter 
Stolen from 
Zeeb Rd. Location 

What can you do with a metal 
traffic counter with a long rubber 
hose attached? 

Someone must have found a use 
for it, because one was stolen from 
Zeeb Rd,, near 1-94 on Aug. 7, 
The Washtenaw County Road Com

mission reported the $520 theft. 
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riday> A|Ug,' io-T 
9!&-il:30 a.rrt,^Vaeatloh Church 

, Faith }ri »• M0ti6rt i Conference at 
A i b p c o i i e ^ ^ \ 
suhd|y;-Aag, j^r t ; 
,10:00 a.rn.^Chttrch school and 
worship service.; 
Tuesday, Aug, 20— 

9:30-11:30 a.m.—Vacation Church 
school. 

Wednesday, Aug, 21—., 
9:30-11:30 a.m.—Vacation Church 

school, 
Thursday, Aug. 22V 

9:30-11:30 a.m.—Vacation Church 
1:30 p,m,—Prayer Group. 
6:30 p.m.—VCS Family Picnic at 

Pierce Park. 
8:00 p.m. — Worship service at 

church. '>'•.'•: 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Th0<le B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a;m,—Sunday school. 
il:(to a.m.-^Worshlp setyice. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Tuesday.. •/ 
9:30 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH , 

(United Church.of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. ROman A. Reineck, 
PastOr 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. , 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old ,US-i2 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 1 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, first 
third, and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Praye^ sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. > 
11:iO a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening-worship 

service. 
. 7:30 p.m^-Thursday mid-w h e k 

service. — -

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Surtday s c h o o l , 
morning service. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. P. Goebel, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible study. 
10:00 a.m.—Regular wdrship ser

vice and Sunday school. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month^-

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHURCH OF CHRI$T 
13661 Old US-12. East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

lOiOO â.m.-r-Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service* 

Nursery will be available; 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Fvery Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junloi 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship »erv' 

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray-
«r meeting. (Nursery available,) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The Rev. Althea Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

- 4 I M W 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-

Si 00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the BahaM 
faith is welcome. 

, FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Ciive Dicklns, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 18— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. The 
Itev. George Woomer, guest mini
ster. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
^Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
jThe Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Thursday, Aug. 15— 
,: 8:00 p.m.—Chiurbh Courieil. 
'Sunday, Aug. j&*~ 
;; 9:0p aim.^Sunday school. 
' 10:15 a.m.-^Worship service, Fel* 
jowship hour after church. 
' 7:00 p.m.—Luther League. 
; 7:30 p.m.—Film, "Genuine . . . 
Family Band." 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
i CHURCH 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Every SUriday -̂
) 9:00 aim.—Sqnday school. 
; 9:00;a.m.-^4dult; Bible class. 
1 10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
f Aug. 5-12 -̂Vac«rtion B i b l e 
School, children from 4 to 12 
years. Enrollment Information 
Available at 475-7049 or 475-1404. 

?:' ST, THOMAS 
v EVAN0ELICAL LUTHERAN 
^_ Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The ReV. Daniel!. Mattson, Pastor 
$un^ay» Aug. .18—' 
c 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school and 
pible class. 
|v 10:45 a.m.—Worship with Holy 
Communion. / 
£ 8:00 p.m.—Family Film Festi
val. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Sunday, Aug. 18— 

9:30 a.m.Worship service and 
children's sermon. Guest minister, 
the Rev. Carl Asher. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC' CHURCH 
the Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass, 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-

Confession, 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer'schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m^—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

t: CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
I OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
\ Meetings at 
' St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
':. 20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00, a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30, p.m.—Sunday school. 

:" 5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

! WATERLOO 
; FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parts and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 
: 9:15 a.m-—Morning worship. 

.v. 
NORTH LAtfE 

: UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
: The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
. 10:15 a.m.-^-Sunday school. Chil
dren may leave the service at 
10:15, 
Every Wednesday— 
\ 4:00 p.m.—Chiftren's Choir. " 

7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. -•••-» 
' ' - fjff' i c r - ' V f 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 
; 1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

ST. JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

ROgers Corners 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday-̂ -

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care provided during all 

services. 
6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

prayer meeting. 

In actuality, Michigan is a rela
tive newcomer to the fair scene, 
as the first fair to be staged on 
a regular day and date each year 
was held in the Netherlands in 
1641. While fairs in Michigan can 
trace the roots of; their beginnings 
back "more than 300 years, their 
importance to their communities 
ranks equal to or above that of 
fairs anywhere in the world. 

NOTICE OF HEARING BY LYNDON 
TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 

FOR THE ADOPTION OF AMENDMENTS 
TO THE LYNDON TOWNSHIP ZONING 

ORDINANCE AND REZONING 
OF PROPERTIES 

TAKE NOTICE that a public hearing shall be held 
by the Lyndon Township Planning Commission on the 
12th day of September, 1974 at 8:00 o'clock in the 
evening' in the Lyndon Townhall, for the considera-
tibri of an amendment to Section 17.03 of the Lyndon 
Township Zoning Ordinance by the addition of the fol
lowing language: 

"No major recreational equipment shall be parked ov stored 
on any lot in a residential district except in a carport or 
enclosed building or behind the nearest portion of a building' 
to a street, provided, however, that such equipment may be 
parked anywhere on residential premises for a period not to 
exceed one (1) week. Equipment may be used for living:, 
sleeping or housekeeping purposes when parked or stored 
on a residential lot for a period, not to exceed one (1) week, 

and for the consideration of rezoning premises? owned 
by Wilber Beeman and Gordon J. Beeman to an "RR-
Resort Residential" Zoning Classification, the premises 
al;e described as : 

That part of the southeast quarter lying1 southerly and 
easterly of Roe Road and northerly and easterly of Waterloo 
Road, except the east one-half of the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter, also, except commencing at the south
east corner of section; thence westerly 664.28 feet; thence 
northerly 250 feet to a place of beginning; thence westerly 
840.18 feet; thence northwesterly 191.44 feet on the center 
line of Waterloo Road; thence easterly 445.51 feet; thence 
southerly 163 feet to the place of beginning, being a part 
t»f the southeast quarter, Section Thirty {30), Town One 
(1) South, Range Three (3) East, Lyndon Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, containing 18.0,3 acres. 

Also, commencing at southeast comer of section; thence 
south *r 6* 68" west 664,28 feet; thenco north 0' 48' 10" 
east 250 feet to the place of beginning; thence south 89° 
5' 58" west 840.13 feet; thence north 82° 34' 37" west 191.44 
feet on tho center line of Waterloo Road; thence 89° 5' 58" 
east 445.51 feet; thence south 0° 48' 10" west 168 feet to the 
place of beginning, being a part of the southeast quarter of 
Section Thirty (30), Town One (1) South, Range Three. (3) 
East, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, con
taining 1,50 acres. 

All interested persons shall be heard at said hear
ing, The proposed changes and related papers are 
opened for inspection at the office of the Lyndon Town
ship Planning- Commission's secretary, 5005 Roepke 
Road, Grass Lake, MI 40240. 

Lyndon Township Planning Commission 
Doris Fuhrmann, Secretary 
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Couples or Teattis 
for Mixed Leagues 

starting Septt, 1 
.>f. .; ' • , . . - , . ' . , . '.•'..' • * » • • • ; ' ' 

Openings available at 
following iimes; 

Thursday at 9 
at 6 
at 8 
at 9 
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1189 M-52 CHELSEA 
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He's only 30 
and he just 
bought a 

-¾ 
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jSgro- a $50,000 tlfewtfcycout<I c6stalo| 
I p f m p n ^ ^ f r t f c ^ ^ 

ffjl6ft-!wM'̂ â  ^filfM^lHerV 'wa':M0̂ ri'P9rmiR\--: 
. ̂ jjMrJp.̂ --p^r îr)tiAt#h4r'terDi fn^uiĵ neiii.':' "̂  
combined to avoid those big premiums, but stlft 
deliver the bi0 protection young family men need 
.It means ypu couldhave a $50,tipb policy which 
lets you build up a retirement income at the 
same timel Yes, Perrna^Term's'eilsler b|\the 
budget, but please remember that costs go up 
es you grow older So give us a ball now— 
before another birthday gets past you aitoflethort 

VlrW-.i 

rfe better 

altogether 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

xAtdo-Ownersiye Insurance Company 

:;*••';".;, NQRMAN BREHOB 

Norman Brehob 
Seeks Legislative 
fost on AIP Slate 
% Chelsea resident Norman Brehob 
^as nominated by the American In-
dependent Party as its candidate 
jpr, representative to the Michigan 
S'tlfte Legislature from the 23rd 
District at' the party's state, con-
yerttion June 15. ; 
./fireb.ob, the. single nominee of the 
MP, was not involved in the Aug. 
6 primary election. In the Nov* 5 
^|ectibri,: he will face•: Democrat 
Earle Stevenson : and Republican 
Michael Cpnlin, 

Br^ob, a. test and development 
'engineer in the truck department at 
Cjtjrysler * Proving Grounds^ isv a 
mechanical engineerihg graduate 
bf Purdue University. 
$ Brehob, 41, and his wife, Mary, 
and their two sorts have lived at 
§49 Howard, Rd. for the past eight 
-years. The family, are meitfbers of 
St. Paul Lutheran church in Anh 
i^rpor, where Brehob serves as 
ylce-president of the congregation 
fthd Of their Christian day school 
mv/•:•.• -
% the ,23rd District is composed of 
the western portion of Washtenaw 
•county--and the eastern protion of 
Jackson county. 

In, 1973, the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture, which under
writes a portion of the premium 
payments, reported that 112,151 
persons exhibited at our,' fairs. 
y^ith' nearly 5.25 million visitors 
Attending state and county fairs 
lit .Michigan, 55 percent of our 
itate's total population became fair-
|bers in 1973. - , 

'Maybe she just likes eyery sea-
Son. In winter she likes summer 
|nd in summer she likes winter. 
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Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

-*•. • • 

"What a vyondtrful drtam 
, . . my profit was almost as 
much as my expenses." 

We always put service 
first! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

162'> M-52&I -94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 
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TKere'sNo 
Substitute 
for Protein 

in a Hog Ration 
Protein builds meaty hogs and puts weight on fast. 
Protein-deprived hogs take longer to reach market 
weight and time is money. Don't waste corn. Balance it 
with Wayne 40% Pig Balancer and make the best 
possible use of facilities, time, grain and your 
investment. It's ideal for pigs iron* 50 to 1251bs. 

cCALLA 
Eat More Pork 

< $ • 
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On Environmental Issues 

Area legislators scored high in 
i recent rating by the Michigan 
Student Environmental Confederal 

. ion (MSEQ), based bn theji* votipg 
ecords on environmental Issued 
Senator Gilbert Bursjey (R-Ann 

\rbor) and Representative Ray-
nbnd Smit (R^Ann Arbor), e a c h 
scored third'in the ratings given 
he State Senate and House. 

Bursley, -with an 80 percent rect 
3rd in tne Senate, was surpassed 
only by Senator Robert Varider-
Laan (R-G.ran'd Rapids), with a 
score of 93 percent, and Senator 
William Ballenger (R-Ovid), with* 
a score of 88 percent. 

Bursley refused to support ah 
increase in the fishing license fee 
.rom $3 to $3, which the MSEG 
endorsed. , '•'.".. v'v" . 

"I recognize the need, in the 
pepartment of Natural Flesources. 
.'or the revenue this change would 
have produces",: BitfsjeV stated, 
"but I do hot believe, this 5p;articur. 
lar bill was the best way4 of pro-1 

viding that revenue; There . are 
cuts that could have been made 
elsewhere in the budget;'' ^ t 

Rep. Ray Srlnit ^as. surpassed irj 
the House only by RepJ. .Warren? 
Goemaere (D^Rbseville) and Lynh 
Jondahl (D-East L,arijsijig), e a c h 
with a scbye of • ¢5/percent, as 
Compared with Rep^ Smit'g 94 per̂  
cent. , ,-•'" .•*''• :y'r-:'-' .-.-,/. , • v 

The House ..was rated - by .the 
student grouft on /19> key rollcalj 
votes and the^ Senaite. o,h 17.' .»'!,)i 
•• Interestingly enough, •,, jthe voting' 
pattern in the Senate rah J counter: 
to the general' belie! tliat^.Reputjli'' 
cans, represertjting, largely outrState 
areas, are opposed to. environmen
tal IegislatiOri', . while D^rhocrat|,; 
more representative of urban areajsi 
tend to support such J^lglatiQh. 

The average score' for Senate 
Republicans was 6i? percent, while 
the average score among Senate 
Deroocrats was 36 percent. 
. However, the pattern clearly in
dicated that environmental con
cern was not .basically a partisan 
issue. 
, Two Democrat senators, Senator 
Plawecki (D-Dearborn Heights)an<. 
Senator McCollough (D-Dearborn), 
had scores of 65 percent above the 
average for Republicans; while se
veral Republican senators had very 
low ratings. • 

You realize you are getting old 
when someone asks you to pull in 
your stomach and you aireadj 
have. 

He who ,blows his own horn is 
seldom able.tQ listen to the band. 

Former iNew York 
Gang Leader Will 
Appear at Youth Rally 

Nicky Cruz, former New York 
City gang leader, whose discovery 
of Christ remains one of the era s 
most remarkable stories of * reli
gious conversion, will be appearing 
in Ann Arbor on Sept. 6, 7 and 8. 
; The one-time street fighter, who 
was once told by authorities, h e 
was destined for a life in prison 
will teil how he left the gang and 
the ghetto o( Brooklyn^ N.Y., to 
become one of the nation's best-
.cnown youth leaders. 

Nicky Cruz wilt be appearing at 
Pioneer High school, Ann Arbor, 
and is being sponsored by Huron 
Valley Youth for Christ. There is 
:iu admission charge. The meet
ings Sept, 6 and 7 will begin at 
7:30 p.m., Sunday Sept. 8 at 5 p.m. 
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Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 
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EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
4751373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

! 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 
} ) 

' CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

. Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m, 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: v 

lte^«|ps iSSf t^ ' 
$ SHOWER DOORS * PAT,° OOORS 
$ fHE^SrvSlES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS . Including Windshields 

f; Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 
• " ' ' , . ' . . . • . • • ' ( " • • ' - • ' • ' . - " . , • , . i 

Storm Door Cr Window Reglazing tr Sereins 
V COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL • 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

REASONABLE RATES 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
HARDWOOD FLOORS - CONCRETE WORK 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
GALL 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

t 
{ < - . . - Now. 

Don1 t miss it. 
r 

Want a great small car 
at clearance prices? 

Ford is now producing more small cars 
than ever before. 

That means better selection and prices 
that may never be this low again. 

PORD MAVERICK 
The family compact has an outstanding 
reputation for economy, With a standard 
20r>cubic-lnch 6-dyllnder engine 
that's easy to service and easy on gas. 

FORD MUSTANG H 
The right car at tho right time. It's smaller 
than last year's Mustang. Redesigned to 
give you luxury, comfort, and economy In 
one small package. You get many 
standard features at a surprisingly low 
base sticker price. 

FORD PINTO 
America's basic economy car. Get back to 

basics with Pinto's thrifty 2000-cc, 
4-cylinder engine. With standard equipment 

like front disc brakes and raok and 
pinion steering. It's America's sensible 

economy car. 

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC, 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

FORD 

I 

Catch your 
Ford Dealer's 
late-late Show 
...and save. 

> t 
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WHOLE OR HALF 

PORK LOIN 
WHOLE . 
17 TO 22 LB. 
AVERAGE 

LB. 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK 

"POLLY'S PRIbE BEEF" 
Todays Economy necessitates a 
broader price range if we all want 
meat on our tables. We Q\ Pollys 
believe we have found the best 
grade of beef available at a low 
price. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

ECKRICH JUMBO 

FRANKS 

* 
IB. 

*-Jjeli ^Jreatl 

NATURAL CASING 

ECKRICH 

t U i MINCED or 
OLD FASHION 
LUNCHEON LOAFS 

J-ryer f^add Sale! 
HAND CUT 0 9 

BREASTS -wk-831 

HAND CUT -* A * 
LEGS & THIGHS LB. 7 9 * 
HAND CUT AA, 
DRUMSTICKS LB. 8 3 * 
HAND CUT OAt 
THIGHS LB. 89* 

BEEF 
AVAILABLE AT OUR 
SPRING ARBOR RD. 
OC\ I I V ' C AVAILABLE AT ALL 
I V L L I O OTHER POLLY'S UPON R6QUE&T 

WE INVITE YOUR COMMENTS! 

We at Polly's aim to please, 
We sincerely believe Polly's 
Pride Beef to be the finest, 
leanest beef in town at bargain 
prices. If you have any com
ments in regard to our beef 
please fill out the enclosed 
form and mail it to us. We aim 
to please. 

POLLY'S PRIDE BEEF 
WAS BEEF 

* TENDER? 
nil III • l iTT^^^^UUII U I I " ! 1 ! ! ) ! ip.HLH rv^mm^^Hr^ri 
WAS 6EEF 

LEAN? 
^ ^ w r " T*P »** ^ w f w w 
WAS BEEF 

COMPETIVELY 
PRjSIPi. 

« " ^ « » f t « » W T W ^ W > « ^ P ^ I I I I I F 
WIRE YOU 

SATISFIED? 
WERE YOU 

UN$ATf$fl5P? 
COMMENTS: 
" ^ « n p n ^ v ^ « n ^ ! * * » v ^ m w r ^ * p v w n « « i r a 

NAME:. 

ADDRESS: 

TEL 

i ) ) 

JACKSON'S LARGEST 
MEAT RETAILER BECAUSE 

WE CARE. 

.7 



MARHurj 

1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
H. WEST AVE. 
JACKSON 

201 PARK 
I'U.tnui 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 
JACXSON 

IX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER!! 

dF^ <r 

GARDEN 
FRESH • • • \jeqetaoU 

$ 
w 

,¾ 

HOMEGROWN 

CRISP FIRM 
POUNDS 

CELERY 
SEEDLESS WHITE 

GRAPES 
HOMEGROWN NUTRITIONS 

EGGPLANT for 

LARGESIZE 

HONEYDEW MELONS 

99° 
W V EACH 

YOURCHOICEI 

NECTARINES or PLUMS 
LB. 

tfSfifl 
BAKERY 

REG. 
PRICE 

89c 

REG. 
PRICE 

$1.79 

MEN OR LADIES' 

2 PIECE 
SUITS 

REG. 
PRICE 

$1.79 

^¾ 

"V>V»"'!»*MI 

F.A. KENNEDX 

If you have a friend who ever tricked you 
into a "sucker bet," I can tell you how to get 
even. Just wai^tTll the next time you see him 
eating an ear of corn, and bet him that the 
ear he is holding has an even number of rows. 

You'll win every time, because it is a 
scientific fact that every ear of corn on earth 
has an even number of rows. 

And that is only one of many fascinating 
facts about corn. For instance did you know 
that corn was cultivated here in America 
twenty-five hundred years before the birth of 
Christ? Well, it was, but it wasn't much to 
eat. You see, the average ear in those days 
was about the size of one of our wax 
crayons! 

Curiously, the American Indian gave corn 
to the early settlers , . . and thus sowed the 
seeds of his own destruction. For corn saved 
the colonists from sure starvation in the first 
bitter winters at Plymouth. 

The colonists, of course, grew corn purely 
for human consumption. But today we feed 
most of our corn to livestock and poultry for 
the meat, milk, and eggs we need, Indeed, all 
the meat you eat, except fish, was produced 
targely by the corn fed to livestock and 
poultry. And if a year should ever go by 
without a good corn crop, an acute shortage 
of meat, milk, and egg* would follow. -

Strangest of all, I suppose, is the fact that 
corn today is completely dependent upon 
man for its survival. It needs man to plant its 
big seeds, which ar& the kernels, properly 
spaced so that the plants will not crowd out 
each other. For when corn is seeded too 
closely, it produces only grass, and not the 
ears which bear the kernel*. Thus if man 
should suddenly vanish from the earth, corn 
as we know it would vanish two or three years 
afterward. 

And if all this ha9 made you crave corn, 
visit Polly's produce department any timo 
corn is in season . . . for the kind thai v/ill 
keep you smiling . . . from oar to ear! 

"Balsarn, 
Shampoo 

^^^^mm 
^ « ^ ^ 8 oz. Lemon, ^ ^ V ^ ^ 

Strawberry, Balsam, Herbal 

SHAMPOO or 
RAINWATER R INSED 

TM 

$1.59 
Value 

8 oz. Conditioner 
$1.98 Value 

MMW«TfR 
SOFT 
RINSE 
>u t*^ 

$1.83 
Value 

TWICE AS FAST AS ASPIRIN. 

5 0Z.VISINE 

EYE DROPS 
0 SI.35 

Value 

mm, 

SAVE MORE ON Y 
38 02 . 

CRISCO $139 
OIL . . . . T | 
4 0Z.JELL 

INSTANT O VlflC 
PUDDING O for »19 
15 0Z .STRONGHEART 
DOG A $4 
FOOD Ofor I 
32 0 2 . . . 2 0 * OFF 

THRILL A A 0 
DETERGENT O S 
13.5 0 2 . 
DERBY i | A 0 
TAMALES »19 
15.5 0 2 . 
JOAN of ARC A A ft 
ASPARAGUS »13 
NEW!9o* .GM 
FREAKIES AA* 
VwEKcALo . , . , . , , , . , ™ V 
12 02 . 

SPAM QUO 
LUNCH MEAT 0 9 

TO 
I5 02.CHUMMIECAT0R 

DOG fi 7Qo 
FOOD U for I 9 
5 L8. BAG 

VETS OQc 
NUGGETS 0 3 
NEW! 25 CT. SUGARLESS 

BUBBLE i lAc 
GUM 4 9 
10O2.CAN 

CARNATION M AAc 
SLENDER 4 9 9 
10 0 2 . KRAFT 

JET-PUFF OOC 
MARSHMALLOWS £ 9 
32 OZ . 

REALEMON R Aft 
LEMON JUICE 9 9 
I8.5 02.DUNCANHINES 

CAKE / IQc 
MIXES 4 9 
15 OZ. MARY KITCHEN 

CORNED 7 0 c 
BEEF HASH 1 9 

„ ., 7 
at rotlu 61 

6.5 0J . IACHOVMOZEN , a i c m 

EGG • SHRIMP ^Af t 

ROLLS . !l.°!ST.ER. I 9 
10 OZ, SARA LEE 

ALMOND AAc 
COFFEE CAKE 99 
1 2 PAK BORDEN 

JET 7 0 c 
BAR STIX I 9 
32 OZ. KRAFT 

MIRACLE A Q c 
WHIP 9 9 
Vj GAL. DONALD DUCK 

ORANGE 7 C e 
•/vJIVtfC . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . • ^J 

1 IB. TUB IMPERIAL 

SOF SPREAD C A o 
MARGARINE v 99 
18 CT.PKG, NESTLES 

CHOCOLATE 77 f t 
QUICK I I 
GALLON STA PUF 

FABRIC A T o 
SOFTENER 99 
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